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MISS BORDEN'S CASE.
Attempting to Fii the Crime on

the Daughter.

8EK8ATI0KAL TESTIMONY OFTERED

Tbo Prisoner Attempted
PrttMlc Acid the Daj Before the
Murder—JJo Stifa of Ulomton 1
ale'a Dress oa the l>1(> tlio <_'r
Wa* ('oituinrtt'il.

FALL RIVER, Mass., Aug. DO.—The
Court came in on the Bordea case
10:45 t' :irp, but at 8 o'clock the dii

teresfniB details of the district co
were .listened to by those wbo Were
semblecl.

Mrs. Adelaide B. Churchill' wan
Bret witness oiled. She Ii^eil u
iloor to the Bonlcns. She saw Lizzie
standing against th? siJu of the side
door", apparently distressed about Mine,
tiling, Slip opened tbe window and
asked her what was the matter, Lizzie
said, "Oh, Mre. Churchill, do come
over, sonieboily has killed fiithifr!" She
went over and asked where h«r father
waa, and she replied, "Iu thi sitting
room." She asked Lizzie where she was
wtieu it happened, puil she said she waa
in the barn looking for some sinkers.

Aficr the neighbors had eominenced
to come in, Lizzie Baid that *he wished
Home one would go and try to find Mrs.
BoidtHj. for she was sure she hud heard

. hwcome in. jHere witness described
fltidiu- Mrs. Borden. The wi.tQess could

-• not ri-uieuiber that there was 'the.least
*> sign of bl..od on Lizzie's dress, hands or
" fai* Jit the time sue first saw her. Her

hair was "done up,*' and appeared not
to be disarranged in the HtigljEeBt] ;»iil
thi-re was iu> indications by iii>rtliiti^ in
ber ») near;inie that any changes had
been made since she arose.

Sensational Testimony.
Miss Alice'M. Rnsstll, the next wit-

ness, said pile had known Lizzie about
pl-ven yeurs. When she- Etrit ;h^ird uf
•he affair she Went to the liouse and

Tt>e winit'M!- could not remeiiiber how
, T.î /.ie wri.-* diej*nyd. but didj remember

Lizzie'telling her, in answer t<X a quen-
" into the barn to

B-]
i to fU a: window

*._ w.x..̂ , ,,^,j 31 iflfi Itiissf̂ J 1
•sail she batheil Lifc îi'K r:i<-e after chs
went in. and «iw no signs t>f bfer̂ o 1 on it,
iir>r did shv see any on any of fier cloth-

Mis* Lucy Collert test.ifledith.it she
was sitting on thf porch of Dr. Cb.iK-
non'a boost- trtka 11:10 until 12 o'dtooE
iinil wns -.utv uo one entbml Bordeu'a
yard.

Slarlling Kvi.U-n<:c,
Eli Bencu, druij cli-rk, test^irfd that

"he ifin.'uiiK-rt-d Hie .lit)-of ilie tragi-ly
.1 rj.l W(i> itt'.niriifjT(>ii with Lizzif Lior-
d~n. Witneee saw ber in hi» store the
• lav U-fi.re and s.ie asked hiiii for ten
cents' worth of (JiTiasie acid toi put on a
sealskin sai-k or uape. but lie told her lie
could, not sell it without a pBysi&ian'fl
prescription. His atieiition WHS calli-d

Thursday ev uinjf, mid sooo^ «ft*-r tli.it
again, or itbi it (1 o'clock, His'iUieution
wiis called to the fact that she" was the
daughter of Andrew Borde*l. Had
heard her ppp;il[ since that mottling and
m.ML'inzed the voice; heard lier at the
him*, when ha went up in coini.any
with an officer. She waa in the kitchen
aldtis viih I he officer and witness stood
at the door. The peculiarity *•«». that
thp voice had a tremor in it, Aid there
was thu name tremor in it when she
t-iu.l shi- had not seen anybody as whuu
she Hsked for th" scid.

Frank H. Rilroy. medical student,
testified: W.is i:bi.v,-r-niK w|tb Mr.
Deuce iu the store on Wednesday morn-
ing, but couM not stale the piiu;t time;
knew Miss Borden, BHW her that morn-
ing: witness was Kitting in' the shop
when she came ami Mr. Hi-nee went be-
hind the Qunucer tfa wait on ht̂ ". he;ird
her say: ''Prusnic acid," and hjifl say.
'•Cau't sell it without a liceoab,' anil
then he heard her any, "seal skill cape."
Then Bhe went out. The' fact that she
came iu thtre was disuusied by us after

Frederick P. Hart, employed in the
drux itoreT corroborated the testimony
of the two pn-vwii- witiii'Ksea in ; te(faid
to the prnssit: acid incident and then
identineil M*-s Burden us the person wbo
h«l a-ked for the stuff.

JoHt-pb D*TO(.:1IBS t̂ BUfttd as to tawinj?
wood in John Crowe's yard on tbe day
of the. tragedy; saw no "one going over
the Borden fence that day. nor did he
•ee anybody in the neit yard.

Whore Lizzie Was,
Patrick H. Dougherty, police officer,

i<^litie'l to going to the houae And find*
ing the bodies. He described their
appearance. Miss Burden waa , asked
by witnesn where die WHS when the
murder took place and she said, ''In the
barn." She said she heard some kimi of-
peculiar no :* wiiiie mere—a kind of
• rapin^ noise. Witne.in ptated Liztie
aaM th*t u^itnw.Mr. Edd;

rhii him
Michel Mnllally. anoth * police of-

ficer, ivjrroboratci the praceding wit-
nes*. Lizzie had told him that Hue hud

" !"tsn a man ai-outthe yard that morning
uad thiiC he w«n dreiWieil in darkclothoa.

John Fleet, assistant city marshal,
t')•<! the nt*/rv of goinif to the hoiwe,
fiii'iinB tne bodiws and the talk with
LiE îe about the death of her parente.
Lizzie had no idea how the dead WM
dun '̂, Uut she he»rd a man «t the door
about 9 o'clock tbat morning, talking
with n»r father; the man talked like an
Euglishmuil, bill she had not eoen him
anddid not know who it was. About
two weekfl betoi* t)mt a ni«n bad some
words with her father relative to • store

' which he wanted to hir*. Witness de-
ucribfd Koi"K over th» house and find-
ii)K Liszie's door locked. At no time,
v itn- s- said, vnu Liuie in te;.rs. Wit-
n.-H. Fleet u id there was one hatchet
which he considered bad a suspiciona
look; had the appnarsneeof having been
waahed unit wip*d abd he p i t it in tba
box*-* out of the way; witness could see
no feigns of any hair on it.

The conrt here adjourned nntll 10.15
». Mi. to-morrow. Th* strongest point
brought out by this morning's tMti-
muny. the state's ofQcial aay, waa Us-
Eie's rr'mark, Kueakiug of her mother to
Mm, Churchill, according to that lady's
te-timony, - I don't know but she haa
been lalk-d too." Lizzie mad* this re-
mark while telling that she
beard her mother came in.

] W1.1 TMson, ttkad h* ^ A, ,
ti««ie M « for belierlng that her
mother had b«an killed considorlnB the
dircamstaaoM BirMdr broajrht out
Jamely that Lisxle was Tiprtafrs when'
fcer father came in, when firs. Borden
had b«ea dead abont one hour °nd went
flownstwrs and told him t! at his wife
J»as ont, bnt failed to SRT anything
Jbout thinking she heard Mrs. Borden

i On th* other hand an important fact
teas brought out by Lawyer Jenning in
hie cross examination of Miss Russell.
That lady bathed Lizzie's face and
(aftiBd her and did not notice any rigna
if blood whatever abont the accused.
That was only ten or fifteen- minutes «f-
jter Lizzie called Bridget to come down
Stairs. ,

FINKERTON3 AT HOMESTEAD.
Proposed Search forth* Arms cf the

OaptuxfsJ 9etecUv«a.
PiTTHBtrRO, Ang. 80.—Yesterday ar-

hit^cta began preparation of plans for
• i hot«ls of about one hundred rooms
ch to be erected just ontside of the
illyard at Munball station for the use
single employes of the Carnegie Steel
mpany. The bnildlngi will be fitted
thall possible conveniences.
A. surprising number of Hnkerton
?u were in Qomestead yest^rdav, and
ere is much aupiiressed excitement

• ver thi- prnpo.setl search for the gaae of
ihe cptured Pinkertona. For several

Pinkerton'a best detectives baVe
n udeavorinj; to locate the Weapons,

i nd now with the authority of search
they propose to compel the

; of the Winchesters to aurren-

th ago yesterday the great
el v

• -.I there is I
»thi

The Srin insistB that so far as they
moerned the strike is over, and point
. th- mills as their evidence,
A mass "meeting was held on the south

Aide last uifjQt to demand an investiga-
tion of the shooting of young Michael
BroiSetick on Thursday last by soldiers
I the Twenty-second regiment It U

inieii that liroderick was not throw-
iH eti.nes, aa was alleged, and that the

i booting WHS utijnst.
Sttcr-tary Love-joy, of the Carneirie

l>el company, has resumed his prose-
iot^aprtinVt flip Homestead strikers
,in, and as a reenlt six persons, who
.-6 in Hoiri»etfnd on the 6th of July,
day the Little Bill was foroed to
render, were ^airested yesterday,
.rged with conspiracy and aggravated

ekia and George Ryland, cL_-o
ritBCobspiraoy: Thomas J. Crawford,
halrnxo of tht* advisory comtaitt'-e,
nd Willinni Oatcbes. charged with
nit aiifi t*•-'iî \iifFicy, and SVilliam Oeff-
.-r. t-hnrifotl with riot. John Edwards,
he sixth man, was arrested in Alle-
b.-ny lust night iu a museum, where he

d l ]h>4jtion ii H
h t

I ail! for a hcjirin^ and were releawd,
'ri ththe exwi.tion of Edwards, wbo,

fault of ball, was sent to jaiL

Tested
burg Joht

]
ith not

i

ian.
all K
l

: The Whislij Trust Trial.
BpKTOs, Ang. 30.—The whisky trust
iu-itifin will soou be resumed. Presi-
nV (ireenhnt. wbo has been in Europe

BOH* time, is [expected buck about
pt. 1, and the capias sant ont by the
irtfd Srsin-i roiirt in Boston is in the
uils o[ oftk-ers in the west, who will

irrestMr. Greenhnt as soon as he re-1—--. Ic was stated yesterday that in-
ition has been received from the

refflTbStbfl defendants that when the
a're c-illeil in Chicago the judge be-

>rt) hom the matter is. brought will
< ecline to KO into the question of the

1 ness of tha indictment, but will
lie defendants for appearance in

t nrokon Rank's Sacceasor.
_.JWk3U0, Aug. 80.— The Empire State

( a\Tn,i8 liiink, the snecessor ot the de-
National Savings bank which

.urerDatjn wrecked, will open for
^ B on Thursday. The resources

(re H little over a million dollars and the
Labilities', after scaling •li'«a ae per

of the conrt, are $30,000 lea* than
sseBt*. According to the order of

t n.-cipiirt 2."> per cent., must be paid im-
lediattly npou rewumption and 25 per
•nt. wirhin .sixty days thereafter,
'here is enough cash on nand to meet
11 these demands, and Judge Daniels
»ys the bank will soon do a litrger bnsi-
ess than its predecessor.

Charge of Bribery Denied.
BmDEFORD, Me., Ang. 80.—State As-

s-sor Benjamin F. Chadbonrne was
icen v.nenUy in reference to the in-
inna'tiixi that Somerby and his con-
edenttes hribed Ae Maine legislature
ithe interest of Iron Hall. -The in-
nnation that bribery was used is all
ish," said Mr. Chad bourne. "Were
ny attempt made at bribery it wonld
f •,!,,-. *-ity have been in the judiciary
.j]iu:ittee: but I am willing to take
il ti th.it not a single cent was used to
i.iuence the legiBlatnre. either in the
i-hciary committee or in any instance

H;iiicue Curpaa Writ" DlBmiBaed
NEW YORK. Aug. 8O.-^he writs

.Corp _ secured by William Bob-
rta »nd Neil McCallum, who are
" i urged with ^rand larceny in connec-
>n with Hn alleged boffoa jjank they
n at 10 Wall street, were dismiened by
istice O'Brien yeRterday. Jnitice

,'Brien also diMniseed the writ obtained
iv Frederick. Spnitg, who is held on a
har-e made by Solomon Friedman tbat
is had passed a worthless draft in ths
ranch office of the bulk at Marion,

H. C.
or the Keleaw or Mm. M.jbrlck.
LOSDOW. Ang. 30.—A petition from
merica for tbe releaM of H n . May

^rick, who is imprisoned for life nnder
iooTiution ol havin? poisoned h«r hna-
band, waa forwarded to Queen Victoria
•egt«rday. The petition u signed by
urs. Harrison. Mrs. Blalne and other
'ell known American ladies. Accord-
is to the usnal conrss the queen will
irwardjhe petition to Home Secretary
*v*to^ j
Iron Hall Ai

! INDLUIAPOUB, Ang- » . - J n d g e Tar-
ior has issued an order rei«asing allM r s of the Order Of th.Iro£W

brought, provided
Sue when the sn
heea paid. All wt« ̂—j —r —--—
b7oct. 1 aod who sm.4 in their re«rve
rijnd to tbe **ceiw wUl »h»r* In aU the

IS ITTHECHOLERi?
Doiibte Expressed in England on

This Important Subject,

AS ntPEOVEMElTT AT HAMBUEfl.

The Sanitary Offi
Denle* That t
Which the Thr

Cholera.

r- at OraTesend
Dise*se tuna
PasaW

i wi ,Died U w Aa4»tlc

LONDON, Aug. BO.—What with the ao-
SertioBH and denials made reeariJing the
presence of cholera in England, it wonld
be hard to decide whether or not tbe
cholerine cases that have occurred have
been trne Asiatic cholera or not In
some quarters it is positively asserted
tbat there le uo doubt trne cholera baa
effected an entrance into the cotintry,
while on the other hand it; is just aa
positively asserted that the disease is
nothing bnt simple cholera, from which
no danger need be apprehended.

Dr. Whitcomb, the sanitary officer at
Gravesend, who inspected the steimer
Q-einina, which arrived therefrom Ham-
Dnrg on Thursday last, and three of
whose passengers subsequently died from
what was said to be Asiatic cholera,
emphatically denies that the disease
was the drt-aded eastern scourge, He
attended all three of the victims in the
hospital, and nays that they died from
cholerine. He further saya that the
emigrants on the Uemma were not of
the poorest cli.es, but wete srreatly
superior to the general run ot foreign
Jews who arrive lure.

In some quarters it is held that it is
nonsense for the quarantine officials to
act on the supposition that it is only the
poorer classes of passengers who can
convey the contagion. It U laid that
even first class passengers from cholera-
infected ports are just as likely to con-
vey tbe germs of tbe disease as those
who travel in the steerage, and that the
disease is not generated on the steamer,
bnt in the cities from which the passen-

More Cases Reported.
Ida Srnmnn, a Russian Pole front

Hamburg, was admitted into the Lon-
don hospital V"-t̂ n1riy, ilyiog" with a
disease believed to be Asiatic cholera.
Caroline Laoe.aa English girl, aged 10

•at-fl, was aim inlmitu- I in the Lftndon
'.-:• i:;tl. [relieved to be suffering from

A death from cholera ocenrred yester*
day at Bolton. Lancashire, twelve miles
from Manchester. It is not known
whether the case woe one of Asiatic
cholera.

The chief steamship lines at Hall
have telegraphed to their agents on the
continent to refuse all applications for
paf.saye for intending emigrants.

On account of the cholera the steam-
ship service of Daniel Curry & Co., to
Hamburg. F'.Qshiug and South Africa,
has been suspended. The company,
mi.r.-over, will nut book passengers for
Mai'.eira or Las l'altnas.

Several cases of cholera were reported
last evening from ReiKk-fberg, eighteen
l.illrs w t of Kiel, Ul.Wloe.

An outbreak of Asiatic cholera is re-
ported from Weissensee, a suburb ot
the city. The number of suspected
:as'"s in"the whole city is fifteen. Many

mrir and a few from Altona.
HAVRK. Ang. ft).—Sixty fresh cases of

•h.'l>-r;i were fi.mn.1 her*1 yesterday and
weuty-four cases have ended fatally.

The Situation at Hamburg.
Hisjiciw, Aug. 80.—Duringthe week

vhil .i encUa at noon there had been
'>-'T rascn of ciiolera in this city, 1,087
if them have been fatal. The anthor-

id a steady abate-
ment of the disease may now be ex-
pected. Their reasons for this opiniou
are not given, and it in thought to have
been merely trying to allay the fears of.
the people.

The sanitary officials announce that
the spread of cholera in Hamburg is di-
rectly traceable to the use of the Elbe
wat*r for drinking. Tbe water is filthy,
they say, and so impregnated with nola-
onoug matter tna-t it constantly men-
aces the city with epidemics. The
prt-t-eiiL'e of Russian emigrants in the
city is pronounced to nave been of but
secondary importance in the spreading
of the plague,

Ha.1 the health of the people not al-
ready have been nndermined by impure
driuging water, it is said, little or no
damage would have attended the trans-
port throngh the city of families from
the infected districts of Russia. Never-
theless the local government board has
ordered that dirty and ailing emigrants
shall not be allowed to land unless they

Jlve their names, occupations and ad.
resiles, so that they can be easily -fol-

lowed and watched. The assurances
of the municipal authorities that the
cholera has done its worst have not re-
ceived mnch credence. Men wbo ha»e
no business or are at liberty to leave
their bnsinesH for a short time continue
to leave the city.

The epidemic abated somewhat yea-
terdav. The cases reported number473,
the deaths 197. The Hpitaler Strasse,
having i population ol 9,000, haa been
found to be infected.

Precautions at Home.
NEW YORK. Ang-. 80.—Postmaster Van

Cote reMerday stnt a co mm nni cation to
the health department stating th*t in
view of the prevalence of cholera at
ports from which mails are received
that such mails should be disinfected.
The postomee Bnthoritiea have no appli-
ance* nor men to do this work and the
pofltwaster requests that the health au-
thorities assign men to make the neces-
lary disinfection. Acting Commissioner
Dalton of the «traet cleaning depart-
ment will add twenty more men to the
force of the street cleaners in districts
six U> eight, the neighborhood occupied
principally by Bosnians and Polon.where
it IS feared that cholera, if it finds its
way into the city, will firM break oot

The report that cholera has broken out
in Havana decided the quarantine of-
ficers to be more careful about steam-
ship* coming from thufVort. It is not
thought that ths report is trne, bnt they
have decided to be on the lookout for it.
The next vessel from there is tha Yucv
tan, due here today. There are three
lines plying between this port and
Havana. They art) the Ward, Spanish
and W. D. Monson's line.

A. cablegram yesterday to H e w n
Peter Wright A Son, agent* of the Bed
Star line, directs them to -'deny a])
rumon of cholera at Antwerp. Only a

few Isolated «MM of .hol.rtne are
known, and they are greatly ewtf
•tod."

Hewn. Oelricha * Co., agrata of tbe
North German Lloyd steamships, have
received a di, patch stating th*t it 1*
officially denied by the authorities that
* single case of Asiatic cholera exiita in
Bremen.

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 80.—Chief Sanitary
Officer Francis yesterday addressed a
letter to Health Commissioner Bren-
nan, in which he calls attention to the
telegraphic reports of cholera in
European countries. He advise* that a
thorough bouse to house inspection be
made to protect the city against the
scourge. The general sanitary condi-
tion of the city is good, bnt the author-
ities will take energetic measures to
prevent tbe disease from obtaining
foothold. '

THE NATIONAL GRANGE,
A Large Gathering of Farmers and Vi>-

iton at Williams Grove.
CARLISLE, P*.. Aug. 30.—The foi

opening of tbe nineteenth annual exhib-
ition of tne grangers of the United
States took place at 1 o^lock yosterdsy
at Williams tirove, "amidst a large
crowd of farmers and visitors from toe
states of New York, Illinois, Virgii
Ohio and other sections.

In a few brief words of welcome by
Manager Thomas, he introduced the
Hon. Leonard Rhone, the orator of the
day, and worthy master of the state
grange, who delivered a telling add]
today are most interested, that of taxa-
tion. He spoke ot tbe rise and progress
of the grange as an order and ton> ""
onpoliticai qneetionH.

The grove is crowded with machinery
of all descriptions. A grand musical
concert was given in the evening in thi
auditorium. A number of able mei
will make addresses today.

I*r-(TWf-j liniilit Politic*.
TU^KHANNOCK, Pa.. Ang. 30.—The

Republicans in county convention yes-
terday nominated the following ticket:
Representative, Samuel Decker; district
attorney, James Q. Frear; treasurer, O
P. Farr; surveyor, Harry B. Frear. Thi
Democratic state senatorial conference
for the Twenty-fifth district endorsed
E. J. Ayres, of Bradford county,
bad been named by the ludepen.
Republicans of Bradford connty. Mr.
Ayres is an Independent Republican.

Foul Plar Suspected.
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 30.—K. P. Rine-

_ian, of the steamer Hiapania, of which
J. L. Phipps & Co. are agents, left on i
leave of absence July 32 to visit hit
brother, J. S. Rineman, living*on Price
Hill. Cincinnati. He nt-ver reached bi-
de.-: ti nation. It was d&oovered a fe>
days ago that he had been at the EmCry
hotel, Cincinnati, from Jnly 33 to 29.
Nothing further has been beard of him.
He had $1,300 in his pockets when he
left here and foul play is suspected.

A lions; Bicjcle Trip.
CHARIJJSTOS, a. C, Aug. 29.—William

_. Caldwell, the well known athlete of
(_••>! urn bus, S. C-, and Mr. William .'
Wynn, base ball pitcher and champion
contortion hicyclist of Raleigh, N. C,
started at 4 ohclork this morning from
the buttery in this city fora trip from
"harleatun to Han Francisco, on theil

heels. The wheels are pneumatic tin
vift racers, made in Coventry, Eng.
id weigh when stripped just thirty-
wo pounds.

The Situation at Buffalo.
BUFFALO, N.Y., Aug. 30.—Everything

as been gratifyinyly peaceful in the
lilroud yards since the troops wei

..itlidrawn, but the non-nnion men wh.
took the strikers' places continue to fear

ce and many of them are reluc-
i remain at work. This is par-
.-ly the case in the yards of the

Buffalo Creek railroad, where little or
othiug was done yesterday. Five men
'ere arrested lor interfering with non-
nion men.

Attempted Murder and Suicide.
MTOCIE, Ind., Ang. 30.—A tragedy

unparalleled in Mnncie was enacted
yesterday morning by Theodore Bird,
a shoemaker, who shot his wife and
then put two bnllets in his own brain.
" - -Kin died and the woman is at the

of death with a bull«t in her
ram. She cannot recover. Bird *.ia
hard drinking man and was madly

point
brain.
a hard drinking m
jealous of his wife.

C H ,
Nine Men Injured.

», Pa,, Aug. 80.—Nil™ _
injured, two seriontily, last nighi

j , t iously, last night
at the Chester Oil works by the filling
of a boiler and scaffold. Bernard Mul-
len, foreman ot the workmen, had four
•ihs broken and was hnrt internally. A
tecond.man had a leg crushed into a
shapeless mass, while the others were
more or less injured, and several of
them had to be. removed to the hospital.

Washington the Choice.
KANSAS Cnr, Ang. 30.—The next bi-
inia- sension of the supreme lodge and
icampmeut of the Kmgbte of Pythias

will be held In Washington, so the Sn-
lodge decided yesterday after-

YORK, Aug.H£W YORK, Aug. BO.— Netaol (ft
Frambach, merchant tailors, 26 Eaut
Twenty-third street, assigned yMterday.
Jndftment for $2,439.51 against William
Belden. of Behlin's Point, City bland,
in favor of Kuiffin & Tooker, was also
Hied yesterday.

The Bnltan's Troops Bea.MiL.
LONDON, Ang. 30.—A dispatch from

Tangier states that Muley Hainan, the
leader of the rebelling Anghentee, has
won a victory of the sultan's troops,
killing many of them and patting the
rest to precipitate flight

NTJOOETS OF NB WB.
Among the Callers at Republican ht*d-

Klkius, of Want Virginia.
The British bark Newfleld, Captain Scott,

from Sharpnone, May K, for Bristol, has
wrecked new Port Campbell, Vic-

toria. Eleven of the crew wen drowned.
A collision occaned yesterday just out-

side Brussels between an Ostend express
mm and an Antwerp train. Tito persons
'are killed and eighteen seriously injured.
Ths Marquis De Monwwas put on trial

j-estenlfiy tn Paris on the charge of man-
alauKhter in having killed Captain ilejer,
of tbe French *rmv, last June, by running
bin through far rtsht lun« witb a ns id .

THE COIfflG FIGHT.
The Heavy Weights Appear Be-

fore an Admiring Public,

OORBETT MAT BE A SUSPRIBEPABTT

oclock
place o
Sulliva

il T

StfIHva.n Shows Hlmaelt at Clermon
Avenae Rink and Hakes a Speech
Corttfitt Give* an Exhibition ol
Training at Sladlson 8qna,re Gar-
den In New York.
RaTv YORK, Ang. 80.—John L. Sulli-

van left Cuioe Place Inn, L. L, where
he has been in tralntae-ever since July
0, at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Hi
was accompanied by Phil Casey, Billy
Morgan, Jack Asbtnn, Billy Fund, nil
valet, And two personal friends.
Joseph Lennon, his brother-in-law,
Jiitii' * J. Malonev, of San Frandii
There was an animated scene at tbe
Bayhead station, nearly 500 per
gathering there to see the big fellow's
departur*. A hearty cheer arose as the
train r,,lled out of the depot. At all
the stations alimg the route crowds bad
galhert*d to see aullivan. At Patocbo-
gne and Babylon be came out on the
platforih ami bowed to large audiences.
Similar scenes were enacted at Jamaica
and Ea»t New York. Shortly before «

-lock the party arrived at Phil Casey's
Degraw street, Brooklyn, where
remains the truest of Mr. Caxey

mini J nil relay, when he will leave ~~~
New Orleans in the Wagner palace
Traveler.

ID the evening the "big fellow" was
driven in a cab to the Clertnotit Avenue
rink and there showed himself. There
was a tremendous halloo when Satlivan
appeared upon the -etase. When he
finally got a chanueto speak he said, "I
am much obliged to all of you for your
reception. I know that von all think I
am going to defeat Corbett, bat I am
told Corbett is a very clever man. If
you haven't absolute faith in me don't
bet on me; Corbett may be a surprise

Then came cheers for John L. Bulli-
van and cries of "No, no, there Is only
one John L." Snllivan smiled at this
and answered in his gruff voice that ht
was John L., then and always, and tht
man who whipped him would have U
do so on his merits. There were molt
cheers at this. An a matter of fact, thi
house rang with Mppianse from the firsi
moment tbat Stillivan pat in an aupear-
ance. At last Sullivan was culled upon
very dcci.lH.ily for a speech. John "
replied by saying that he "was not —
the talking business just then, bnt he
might be Uter." "A loser," s a p J '
"always has a lot to say," and theci. _
yelled back: "Then. John, you'll be a

ttullivan lUther Fleshy.
There appeared to be • good deal ol

fl-sli on Snllivan as he sat in his corner,
his eyes, however, were bright and
fLushiiiir and bia faco was hardened and
tammd. tie perspires very freely. Jack
Ashton met him in three rounds. Sul-
liviin .li-j.l.iyeil ths agility of a cat. He
wore .» confident, hardened air and went
at A'hton very hard, tapping him at
short intervals twice wiTh the left and
once with the right, anil, although he

atiil wlionlders. lie had him very tired at
the etui of the first round.

Madison Squiire Garden was fairly
filled yesterday when Jlin Corbet* pre-
sented himself to give a. public exhibi-
tion of the methods of training be has
KruTied for his fight with Champion

hn L. Sullivan. Mrs. Corbett and
lumber of ladies were in the au-
Corbett lost no time in getting

to work, and displayed his biceps to ad-
-intage with the lifting machine, the
. .>wing machine and the wrist machine,
for all of which he WHS loudly applauded.

' ' ,nd ball court had been erected at
it end of tbe hall, and about 8:30

j Uorbett entered the lists with
John Lawler, the champion of Ireland,

ted much interest and
'or of Lawler, the score

beiujr announced asSl to 14.
A tiiree cornered guints of pitch and

;RS was indulged in with a Ti pound
ball, Crl>ett re.-eivin? the ball in turn
from Billy Turner, his trainer, and Jim
Daly, iun sjiHrring partner.

Corbett had a wrestling match with
John McVey, of Philadelphia, in which
he dinplayed much skill, his strength
and dexterity drawing forth loud ap-

At the performance in the evening he
sparred a boot ot three rounds with
Jmues McVey and three rounds with

Duly, his sparring partner and
.Utatil trainer. His bont with

Daly was very spirited and the deiiter-
itv with which he administered his
blows and his agility in avoiding pun-
ishment received hearty applause.

ttouth Carolina Di-les^tte Election.
CHAKLBSTON, a C, Aug. 80.— The

election for state officers, congress and
presidential electors virtually ocenrred
in this state today where the Democratic
primary was held. There were two
tickets in the field, one beaded by J. C
3heppard, conservative Democrat, for
governor, and the other by B. R. Till-

i, who represents the Alliance. The
tn nitea claim to be abl« to carry

The state by 8,000 majority. The feon-
servativea claim to be sure of 180 out of
820 delegates who will constitute the
state convention. The campaign has
fteen tbe most bitter tbat has kwi
known in this state aiDce 1884 and seri-
ous tremble is apprehended *t the polls.

EnjtHsh Crop Reports.
_ >MX»\ Aug. 30.— The Mark Lane

Express says that ths harvest ii clearing
with remarkable rapidity. Wheat is
estimated to average twenty-nine busn-
eU to tbe acre, tbe total being 8,000,000
of quarters. Barley ought to average
thirty.four bushels and oats barely thir-
ty-seven buaeeln, being a decrease sinoe
1SS1 of nearly eight million buihels of
wheat, nearly three million bushels of
aarley and nearly three million of oat*.

The New York's Armor Plat*.
PmsBUBa, Aug. 30.—Regarding tbe

:harga in tbe clans of armor plate for
the warship New York, now being
anilt at Cramp's ship yards. Secretary
Lofejoy, of the Carnegie Steel company,
•aid yesterday tbat tits company waa
- "ting under orders from the naval de-

• rtment. The trouble, h« ataUd, waa
used by a dispute- between two of tbe
ireans in the navy departouMil.

There Is Just But One Place
in this part of the State

Where You Can Go and Find What You Want!
Such » fine imd varied Mock of

Teas, CtfTees, Groceries, Smoked Meats, Frnits, Vegetable*, Etc,

speciaity. Extrs fine Early Race potatoes (Jersey), 75c. b

When Next In Need of Lard, try Cottolene.
UNITED TEA * COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.

Wbolesaia and BstaU Dtatrlbutara of Pure Oooda,
19 W. Front Street, Plainfield, N. J.

GARRET Q. PACKER,
'< * _ ^^S» k̂v * UPHOL3TEHIKG-

J-^II "•^^.< )gjj ^> I I — '

kUNurAcnjniNG AHD ntnumns * S«CI*LTT.

MATTRESS M AKIHOr.
BAKOAUfSin

,BABY CARRIAGES
TO CLOSE OUT.

23. 25, 27

Park Avenue.

HU LETTS,
The L^ea-ding iMujsics House

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on.

Easy Monthly Payments.

A Cushion
OB

Pneumatic Tire
On your wheel g«t

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central Ave

In compliance with ac Ordlnasc*

just passed by the City Father*,

Every Bicycle Must bo
Equipped with Lamp find
Belt, under penalty of a'
fact £nc

i.'B Headquarters.
Cor, Park avenue and Fourth street

F . X,. C. U A H T X H ,

C. M. ULRIGH,
di of F*Mh,SJt u i Smoked Me.u. 0»rer of th

Hams, Shoulder?, Bacon & Beef Tongues
PINK SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

?5 West Front Street The Tnfe Snppnu'

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

FROKT STBEET. OPPOSITB P AJtg AVENUE
ARE; YOU , J .̂W^^EIK:

Th»t the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Pattern*, with Flat Duplicate! t
Ont by, are the Beat tn the World, *

Oar Flat Pattern poaaaea ill tba advantage! of ordinary Hat paUema aolt
In addition to t h l i m g ™ JOT gratia a Pinned and Draped Doatgn which ti a
pertect guide to wort By. For lale by ^ ^

Misses A. J_. and M. D. GORSLINE
i« waaT FRONT aTgaM. r m m M a , w . x. " •If You "Want to Buy a! Wheel, Buy the

" THE WApRWlOK.
Post proof bearing, and tbe beat cnshlon and pneumatic ttra.g
J. Hervey Dome, agent, U Park avenue

Lobaten, Soft and fjbedder Craba, little Keek clama, on the hairanell

D.W.ROGERS,
Hojt* WKST 8KOOND STUF.ETj .

Ibe Cimrief. 
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MISS BORDEN’S CASE. 
Attempting to Fix the Crime on 

the Daughter. 
8EHBATI0KAL TESTIMONY OITEEEII 
The Prlaoiirr Ai tempted Praamlc Acid (he Day Before the Murder—No HUo of Blood Dremm oo (he Day (lie Crime Comm 

Fall River, Ms**.. Ang. 80.—The court come in on lb* Bordet 10:45 f .trp. bul At o'clock tbe dingy court room wa* tin *<*1 and the unin- tere*f.nK detail* of tlw> district court w^re liaieut.il to by thorn* who Were u arm hied. Alra. Adelaide B. Churchill' was the arwt witoeai called. .She llfal nr* do»r to the Bordena. She saw Lizzi* standing against the ride of the ride door, apparently di.tre«*-«l about aotne- tliing She opened the window and aekwl her what was the m-ittvr. Lizzie Mid, “Oh. Mrs. Churchill, do ootn# over, sum*-body haa killed father!" She w,ut over and aakrd where her father waa, and ahe replied. "In the aittir.*i r««u»." She naked Li**ie where *h« waa when it happened, pud she Haiti she waa in the barn looking for some tanker*. Alter the neighbor* had commenced to Cotne in. Lizzie aaid that *be wluhed » would go and try to Jiud Mrs. 

PLAINFIELD. N. J.. TUESDAY, AUGUST 30,1892. PRICE TWO CENTS. 

. sb. had heard ftordeu, for »lie       room* in. iHere witore# de*onl*e<i The wl.tqeu oonld biidiii^ Mrs. Borden uol n-uivinlmr that there waa the leaat rigu of ld<od <>u Lizzie'* dn<*a. hand- or fare at the time she first buw her. Her hair waa “done up." and ap|*ewred not to be disarranged in the •Jiglitesr, and there was no indicatiutie by anythin:' in her ajpearunce that any change* hud ben made since she a row. St<n>atlnnal Teailmoity. Mis* Alice M. Kusaell, the tiext wit- w*s, raid *he had known Li rare aim it When idle first .'heard of 
fet: ■ttl.nr rhe v»e: "d Lizzie leaning agaiuat iw could not reuieidber ho 

Bull. that idle went into tl a pi-w of iron or tin to hx a window with. [Senratiop. j On cr examination Mi** Rnttril Mi l ►he bathed Lizzie’a face after hhc went in. and saw no signs of tfro 1 ou it, n*r did ahe see any ou any of dotU- 

i until li o'clock, ntcred Borden's 
Eli Bence, drug clerk. testm*l that 'he remembered toe day of and Was acquainted with dm. WitnvMi saw ber in his Store th* day la-fore and "lie *.«ke«l liiui for ten c«-r>’- worth of prussic sold to] put on a fe ii-kin sack or cal*-, but he U»KI her he c<>nId not sell it without a physician's pf- nidiou. Ill* attention «4t* called to the tact that *be Was mi the]atore on Thursday ev tang, and auon Hfter that ... 

as the daughter of Andrew Bordep. ilad heard her s|-*nk since that tuufning and T»vognized the voice: heard her at the hoa-v when Iw went np In jcomi sny with an officer. She was in the kitchen akin* with the officer and witness- stood at the do>r. The peculiarity JWaa that the voice had a tremor in It., isnd there was the name tremor iu it when she said she had not seen anybody as when 
Frank H. Rllroy. medical’, "indent, testified: Was conversing with Mr. ltenue iu the store on Wednesday morn- ing. but could not state the exact time; knew Miss Burden. *aw her that morn- ing: witness waa sitting in ton shop when "he cam* ami Mr. Ib-nce Went be- hind the cpnorer to wait on hi*-, heard her say: ••PiusriC acid," and h>in say. "Can't sell it —•i*i*-'**- *> • «...i then he heqrd I Then she went came in there she went out. Frederick P. Hart, employed in the drag store, corrolmrated the ttrifmony of the two previous witne**-* in \ regard to the prussic acid incident and then identifi—l MV* Borden aatheperton who ha-1 a-ked for the stuff. Jow-pli DercK-hes t «'ifi. d as to tawing wood In John Crowe', yard on the day of the tragedy, saw no one going over the Borden fence that day. nor did he see anybody iu the next yard. Where Lizzie Waa. Patrick H. Dougherty, police officer, tratified to going to thu house and bod- ing the bodies. He described their appearance. Mu* Bordcu was aakrd by witne». wlrerr *l.e was when the murder took place and she said, “in the barn.'' She aaid she heard some klud of- pecohar noise while there—a kind of ■ raping noise. Witoea stated Lizzie said tnst n*-itner Mr Eddy nor any mao who work'll for bun would hurt him. Michael Mnllally. anoth-r poiiee uf- flotr. corroborated the preceding wit- Ii. »-. Lizzie bad told him that, she bud (••■on a man about the yard that morning »,„! mat be iu dark clothe*. John Fleet, assistant city marshal, told the story of going to the bow*, finding the nod in* and th* talk with Lint* slioot the death of her parents. 

about® o'clock that morning. ttJking with her father; the imtn talked like an Englishman, but zh* had not *«*o him and did not know who it waa. A boot two weeks briore that a roan had some woid* with her father relative to a ztOre winch be wanted to hire. Witarns dn- scribed going ovor the house and find- ing Lizzie’s door locked. At no time, v itoesa said, was Lifcxie in teor*. Wit- nem riaet said then, waa Ou* hatchet which he considered had a •uzpictouz look; had the appearance of baring been wa»h-d and wiped and he pot it in the iiozc ont of th* way; witness could see do signs of say baJr oa it Th* court here adioufned until 10.15 

Mr*. Chtm bilf. *«cording to that lady'a UvtJmony, “I don't know hat she has been Mll-d too." Lizzie mad* this re- mark while tel Hog that she thought «hs beard ber mother come In. 

VW r—oo. oSclota, dl. Llui. h... (or wilurlni that h.r oiort.r hod tM kill*! ooorid.r>o( th. htroomfltooOM olr—dj broo^hl ont. Jotoely, that LltO. >u onufn when tk.r (othw com. In. wh™ Mn Bord.n (d bee* dead about on* honr ind went •wnstair* and told him tl at hi* wife was out. but failed to say anything • ‘•ont thinking .he heard Mrs. Borden Com* in. On the other hand an Important fact Was brought but by Lawyer Jenning in his cross examination of Mias Kanwll Tlmt lady bathed Lizzie's face and lHtni*d her and did not notice any rigus •f blood whatever about the accnaed. That wm onlv ten or tifteeu minutes sf »cr Lizzie called Bridget to 00ice down •lairs. 
PINKERTON 3 AT HOMESTEAD. 
Proposed Search for th* Aims cf the Captured Detectives. Ptm-BURO. Aug. 80.—Yesterday Chitecta b*gan preparation of plans two hotels of aboat one hundred rooms each to be erected just outside of the toil! yard at Munhall station for the single employee of the Carnegie Steel The buildings will be fitted th all possible oonvruiencss. A surprising number of Pinkerton re in Homestead yeeterdar, and tunch supprraaed excitement proposed March for tb« gone of •aptured Pinkertons. For several :s Pinkerton's beat detectives ha\e a endeavoring to locate the Weapons. 

Two months ago reaterdzy tbs great 1 work* shot down, and zo far as the i are concerned there Is no percept'- * weakening, nor do the majority ex- na any doubt of victory. The firm insists that so far as they are erned the strike is over, and point the mills a* their evidence. Ynvjting was held on the south 'delast nigiit to/Jamand as inveetiga- »f the shooting of young Michael Bnd.-rick on Thurmlay last by soldi or* •f the Twenty--Kec»inil regiment. It is clsimvd that Broderick was not throw- ing Stones, as was aileged, and that the Abrxitlng was nnjost. I Secretary Lovejoy, of the Carnegie Sbul comiuiny, lias resnmad his prtae- #atioos agamht the Homestead strikers • gain, anil as a rumlt six persona, who wer® in Homesteiul on the nth of July, the day the Little Hill was forced to Surrender, were . at rested ywterday, fharged with conspiracy and aggravated 
• Five of the men arrested were in Umuestr-ad. They are Burgess John McLnciff • mm«! f»w»rge Ryland, charg<~l frith conspiracy; Thomas J. Crawford. Chairman of the advisory committee. Willktm Uatchee. charged with 'piracy, aud William Oeff- •. chsrgwl with riot. John Edwards. • sixth man. was arrested in Alle rb« ny last night in a musvnm. where he 

•iwfdolt of b til. i 

. sivenbot. who has been in Europe r some tim-. is expected back about lepL 1. and tiie capias *?nt ont by th* Juried Htatea court in Bo«tx»n is in the kaiula of officers In the west, who will Irrest Mr. Oreenhnt aa warn as he re- ams. li was stated yesterday that in- •rmHtion has born received from the oy the defendants that when the ate called iu Chicago tb« judge b— .rliom the matter is. brought will li-cline to go into the question of the •undness of the indictment, but will defendants for appearance in 
A Broken Bank's Buecnenr. JtVKfALo. Ang. 80 —The Empire State avinr» bnnk, the succeewir of the de- jucl National Savings bank which rrmsurer Dauu wrecked, will open for i,-HN on Thnrsdar. The resource* . little over a million dollars and tb*   . after scaling dowfl as per inter of the court. sre |30.0(l0 1 ess than a- asseata. According to the order of • court 23 percent, must be paid im- Jiatelv ppoo reenmptloo ana 23 _ per 

% than lu predecessor. 
Charge of BrllNery Denied. BTiHiKriiKD. Mo.. Aug. 80.—sute Ae- or B*-/ij*raia F. CbJoiboarn* was 

r^i yesterday In reference to the In- linnatlon thkt Somerby and hla con- ►.lerau-e bribed A* Main* legislator* .i th* interest of Iron Hall. “Tb* in- linuntion that bribery whs nsed is all tMiab." said Mr. Chadbonrne. "Were kny attempt made at bribery it would kf necessity have been in the Judiciary lonmiittee; but l am willing to Uke •atli that not a single cent was used to nduenc* th* legislature, either in the idiclary committee or in any Instance came to my notice." 
Halt*a* Corpus Writ* T>l*mis**'<f. New York. Aug. 80.—The writs of i bras corpus seen red by William Rob- . and N*il McCallnm. who are  irg.d with grand larceny In conn se- ll on with an alleged Ixiffua Bank they im at 10 Well street, were dismiae^i by J astir* O ltri-n yesterday. Justice O'Brien also dismissed the writ obtained b’ Frederick.Bpnitg. who Is held on a Siisrge ma le by Solomon Friedman that a halt p*s*rd a worthless draft in the ranch offic* of the bank et Marion. •   Or I ho Krl.u. of Hr. M.jBrlck. Lomxj.h. Ang. 30.—A potitlon from km.ric. for tb. mleM. of Mra. M*J- t-ick. who i« mipriaonrf for Ilf. ondor lonrictlon of hmrlor polMmad b«r ho.- baud. w.. forwwd.-l to Qimw Victori. U.trrd.y. The potiti'* U dunrf bf n. Hurrltoc. Mr.. Bill™ and other bell known American ladle. Accord- ing to the n.n.1 conn. th. on~n -in fnra-.rd th. petition to Bom. BecrMarj     j | Iron Hall A-»—irata fUteaaed. Inolaxcrout. Ang SO -Jodg. Tnj- or ha. l-nied an ord.r irimmng aH i.mbrr. of th. Order of UmlrorkjU mm paying am—menu No. 173 and jo. l.rled doc. tb. mceirmhlp wni iroaght. pro^M amwiMtSe. J™; In. whim tb. imlt -a. brought. hM -on paid. All who paynp M.H-n.nU 
aa hrldenda. 

IS IT THE 
Doubts Expressed in England on 

This Important Subject. 
AN IMPROVEMENT AT HAMBUEQ. 
Tb* Manllary Offlcrr et Oravreend Iteulrw That the Biara** from Whteh the Three Pawengen of the Oemraa Died Waa AataUo Cholera. 

Lowdos, Ang. 8a—What with tbeaa- rertions and denials mads regarding tb* prrsenc* of cbolrra in England, it would b* hard to decide whether or not the cholerine caiwe that have occurred have bren true Asiatic cholera or not. In noma quarters it ia positively asserted that there is no donbt true cholera has effti-ted an entranoo into the oonntry, while on the other hand it is juat as positively asserted that the disease is nothing but simple choler®. from which no danger need be apprehended. Dr. Whitcomb, the sanitary officer at Gravesend, who Inspected the stosmer Gemma, wnich arrived ih#-re from Ram- ourg on Tlmrsday laat. aud three of whom* passenger* subeequentlydied from what was said to be Asiatic cholera, emphatically denies that the disease wmh the dreaded eastern scourge. He attended all three of the victims in the hospital, and «ays that they died from cholerine. He further asya that the emigrants on the Gemma were not of the poorest class, bat w«#e greatly superior to the general ran of foreign Jews who arrive lure. In some quarter* it is held that it is non<>*o.ie for the quarantine officials to act on the supposition that it isonly the poorer claane* of passengers who can couvev the contagion. It fa said that ev*u first das* passengers from cholera- infected porta are Jnst as likely to con- vey the germs of the disease as those who travel In the atoerug*. and that the dire.-tse is not generated on the steamer, bnt in the cities from which the passen- ger* come. 
Ida Sramsn, a Russian Pole from Hnmbnrg. was admitted into the Lon- don hospital yesterday, dying with 

from Manchester. It is not knowi whether the case wa» one of Asiatic cholera. The chief steamship lines at Hall have telegraphed to their agents on the continent to refro pa-MU;e f<>r intending Om account of the c ship service of Denies vmij « w, Hamburg. Flushing and South Afrb ban l»een impended. The company, moreover, will not book passenger* for Madeira or Las I'nliiiaa. . Several CSMU-# of cholera were reported liw*t evening from Ri-ndrhberg, eighteen miles west of Kiel. Oldesloe. An outbreak of Asiatic cholera is re* ported from WetMvMM, a suburb of the City. Th* n mu ber of suspect**! ra***s in the whole c Many fifteen. arrive from Ham- burg and a few from Altona. H tv ml Aug. *».—Sixty fresh ream of cholera w*«re found here yesterday and twenty-four cases hsv* mded fatally. The Sit notion at Hamburg. Uzrbcko. Aug. 30.—Daring the week 

haa been reached and a steady abate- ment of the disease may now be ex- jiected. Their reasons for this opinion are not given, and it is thought to ha vs been merely trying to allay the fears of the people. Tb* sanitary official* announce that the spread of cholera in Hamburg U di- rectly traceable to the * water for»' ** they say, i odous mat 
presence of Kasatan emigranU in tb* city is pronounced to have been of bnt sec.uidary importance in the spreading 

ffilSK-tta of the people not al- ready have been undermined i»y impure drinking water, It is said, little or no damage wonld have attended the trans- port through the city of families from the infected districts of Ruasla. Never- lb*-]*N* the local government board haa ordered that dirty an-1 ailing emigrants shall not be allowed to land unless they Sve thetr name*, occupations and ad- venes. so that they can be easily -fol- lowed and watched. The assurances of the municipal antborities that th* cholera has don* it* worst have not re- ceived much credence. Men who have no boaineaa or are at liberty to leave their business for a short tim* continue to leave the city. The epidemic abated somewhat yes- terday. The case* repovted number472, tb* deaths 197. The bpitaler StntM*, having a population of 9,000, hmm been found to be infected. rrecauiIons at Home. N*w Yorz. Aug. 80.—Postmaster Van Coti yesterday ant a communication to the health department atating that in view of the prevalence of cholera at porta from which mails are received that anch mails should be diMnfected. The postefflee authoritlea have no anpU- ance* nor men to do this work ana th* postmaster request* that the health au- thoritlre assign men to make th# neces- sary disinfection. Acting Comxni*aion*r Dalton of the street cleaning depart- ment. will add twenty more men to the force of the street cleaner* In district* ait to eight, tbs neighborhood ooconled principally by Rrowian. and Poles.where ft n feared that cholera, if it finds ita way into the city, will firfct break out. The report thn* cholera has broken out in Havana decided the quarantine of- ficer* to be more careful about steam- ship* coming from th*Hs,.rt. It 1z not thought that tb* report is true, but they Oars decided to bfaa th* lookout for It Th* next vessel from there is th* Yuca- tan. doe h*re tikday. Then* are three line* plying between this port Havana They are the Ward, 8f end W. D. Mousou"* line. A cablegram yesterday to Memr*. Peter Wright A Son, sgenu of the Red Star line, direct* them to "d*nv all rumor* of cholera at Antwerp. Only a 

received a dir patch stating that it It officially denied by the authorities that h angle crm of Asiatic cholera exltu In 

nan. la which h* calls attention to tbe telegraphic report* of cholera in European countries. He advise* that a thorough house to hones inspection he made to protect tbe city against tbe scourge. Tbe general sanitary condi- tion of the city I* good, bat the author- ities will take energetic measnre* to prevent tb* disease from obtaining a foothold.  , 

THE NATIONAL ORANGE. 
A Large Gatherlo* of Farmer* and Vis- itor* at Williams Grows. Carijslk. Pa. Aug. 80.—The formal opening of the nineteenth annual exhib- ition of tne granger* of the United State* took place at 1 o'clock yesterday 
states of New York. Illinois. Virginia, Ohio and other sections. In a few brief words of welcome by Mauxger Thomas, be introduced tbe Hon. Leonard It none, tbe orator of tbs day. and worthy master of the state grange, who delivered a telling address on the iasnes in which the farmers of today are moat Interested, that of taxa- tion. He spoke of the nse and progress of the grange as an order and touched on political questions. The grove i* crowded with machinery of ail descriptions. A grand musical concert was given In the evening in tb* 

l*r(«Vfkj|«anla Politic*. Tcnkhamrock. Pa.. Ang. 80.—The Republicans in c<>nnty convention yea- terday nominated tho following ticket: Representative, Samdel Decker; district attorney, James G. Frear; treasurer, O. P. Farr, surveyor. Harry E- Frear. The Democratic state senatorial conference for the Twenty fifth district endorsed E. J. Ayr**, of Bradford county, who had bevn named br the Independent Republicans of Bradford county. Mr. Ayre* is an Independent Republican. 

- steamer Hispania, of which 
brother, J. S. Kiueman. llvin^on Price Hill. Cincinnati. He n»-rer reached his destination. It was Jfecovered a few days ago that he hud been at tbe Emery 

THE COMING FIGHT. 
The Heavy Weight* Appear Be- 

fore an Admiring Public. 
OOSBETT Mi Y BE A 8DEPaiBE PARTY 

A long Bicycle Trip. Chzrijd*t»>.v. A L\. Ang. 8K—WlUiam H. Caldwell, the w»ll kn-.wn athUt* of Colmnbns. S. C.. and Mr. William A. Wynn, lias** ball pitcher aud champion contortion bicyclist of Rialsigb. N. C., »tarte<\ at 4 oVlo«-k this morning from the Ukttery in this city for a tnp 
swift racers, Uiitde in Coventry, Eng., and weigh when stripped just thirty- two pounds. 

The Hit nation at Buffalo. Birrzui. N.Y.. Ang. 80.—Everything has been grsafyingly peaceful in the railroad yards rince the troops were withdrawn, but the non-union men who took tiie strikers' place* con tin Q* to viidrnoe aud many of th'-m *re reluc- tant Ut remain at work. This I* par ticularly the cane in the yard* of the Buffalo Creek railroad, where little or nothing was done yesterday. Five men were arrested lor interfering with doq- 

RWllivaa Show. Hlmarlfat Clsrwion Avenue Rink and Haksaa Hpsech Corbett Olvee aa Exhibition ol Training at Bladlsou Rqaare Gar- den la New York. 
New York, Ang. 80.—John L. Sulli- van left Cano* Place Inn, L. L, where be haa been in tralntac.'ver since Joly 0. at t o'clock yesterday afternoon. He was accompanied by Phil Casey, Billy Morgan. Jack Ashton. Billy Pond, hit valet, and two personal friends. Mr. Joseph Lennon, his brother-in-law. and Jatnee J. Malonev, of San Fran disco. There wm* an animated scene at the Bay head station, nearly 300 persons gathering there to see th* big fellow's departure. A hewrty cheer aro*e aa the train rolled out of the depot. At all the »Utious along the route crowd* had gathered to »ee Sullivan. At Patocbo- gne and Babylon he cam* ont on th* platforih and bowel to large audiences. Similar eernra were enacted at Jamaica aad E—*t New York. Shortly before 5 o'clock the party arrived at Phil Caaey’i place on Dvgraw ■xreet. Brooklyn, wh»we Sullivan remains tbe gu**t of Mr. Caeey nntil Thursday, when be will leave for New Orleans In the Wagner palace car Traveler. In tb* evening the “big fellow" waa driven in a cab to tbe Clermont Avenue rink and there showed himself. There was a tremendous halloo when So 111 van apiiear-d upon the stage. When be finally got a chance'\o ap*ak be said, “I am much obliged to all of you for yonr reception. I know that von all think I am H. mg to defeat Corbett, but 1 am told Corbett ia a very clever man If Eu haven't absolute faith iu u« dou t on me; Corbett may be a surprise party." Then came cboer* for John L. Sulli- van and cri» of "No. no, there ia only ooe John L " Sulli van nroiled at this, and answered in bis grnJT voice that be whs John L., then aud always, and the man who whipped him would have to do so on hie merit*. There were cheers at thi*. As a matter of fact, the bonne rang with appUnse from the first moment that Snllivan pnt in an appear- ance. At last Sullivan waa called upon very decidedly for a speech. John L. replied by eaylng tnat be "wa* not 1* the talking Imamces just then, but be might be later." “A lueer." say* John, "always has a lot to say." and the crowd aed back: "Then. John, yon'U b* f and dumb man." Hu III van Bather Fleshy. There appeared to be a rood deal of fl<-sh on Sullivsn as he sat in his corner, his eyes, however, were bright and 

He 
t Ashto 

unparalleled in Mnncle was enacted yesterday morning by Theodore Bird, a •ihoeiuaks'r. who shot hi# wife and then put two ballet* In his own brain. Tiie man died and the woman ia at the point of death with a ballet in brain. She cannot recover. Bird Was a hard drinking man and wa* madly jealous of his wife. 
Nine Men Injured. Chester. Pa., Ang. 80.—Nine men ere injured, two seriously, last night _ the C hreter Oil works bv the falling of a boiler aud acaffold. Bernard Mol leu. foreman of tbe workmen, bad four nbe broken and was hurt internally. A second-man had a leg crushed into a ah a pel res mass, while the other* were more or lees injured, and several of them had to be removed to the hospital. 

Washington the Choice. Kars ah City, Ang. 80.—The next bi- ennia session of the supreme lodge and •ocampment of the Knights of Pythias will be held it, Washington, so the Su- preme lodge decided yesterday after- noon after a sharp contest between Louisville and Washington. Washing- ton received 82 vote* while Louisville follovged witn 30. 
flHsJnea# Failure*. ■ 1 

New Yore. Aug. 80.-Net.nl ft F ram bach, merchant tailor*. 26 East Twenty-third street, assigned yesterday. Judgment for $2,439.31 against William Bolden, of Balden'* Point, City Island. 

The *u K*a*e Troops Beaten. Londox. Ang. 80.—A dispatch from Tangier Mt*U* that Muley Hamao, tbe leader of the rebelling Angh*nte*. ha* won a victory of the saltan'■ troops, killing many of them and patting tbe rest to precipitate flight 
NUOOBT8 OF NXTWB. 

mong the caller* at Republican head- quarter*. la New York, yesterday, were Senator Biggin>. of Di-larware. and fl B Elkina, of West Virginia. Tb* British hark N'ewfleld. Captain Scott, oo Sharputnr, May 98, for Bristol, has sen wrecked near Port Campbell. Vic- toria. Eleven of tb* crew were drowned. A collision occurred yreterday Just mo- de Brussels between an Ustead express train and sa Antwerp trate Two person, killed and rights** ssrioualy Injured. The Marquis De More* was put on trial yesterday In Pari* oo the charge of man riaughtev In having killed Captain Meyer, of tbs French army, last June, by running him throngh th* right loo* with • award. 

, tenptng tervals twice wirh tho otic* witn the right, and. although onir touched hi* cotntmmon on tbe neck atuf shonlders, lie bail him very tired at the end of the first round. Madison Square Garden was fairly filled yesterday when Jim Corbett pre- sented himself to give a public exbitd- dou of the methods of training be has Sureued for hla fight with Champion uhn L. Sullivan. Mra Corbett and anite a number of ladle* were in tbe au- divnee. Corbett lust no time in getting to work, and displaced bis biceps to ad- vantage with the lifting machine, tne rowing machine and the wrist machine, for ail fit which be was loudly applanded. 
o^clock Corbett eulered the list* with John Lawler, the champion of Ireland. The content excited milch interest and terminated ill favor of Lawler, the score being announced as 31 to 14. A three* cornered game of pitch and teas was indulged in with a 7f pound hall. Corbett receiving the ball in turn from Billy Turner, hi* trainer, aud Juu Daly, bn* -osmtig partner. Corbett bad a wrestling match with John MoVey, of Philadelphia, in which he displayed much skill, his strength anal d-xterity drawing forth loud ap- plause. At tbe performance in the evening he sparred a boot of thr** rounds with James McVey and three roan da with Jatnee Daly, his sparring partner and 

au Ulitueni received hearty applause. 

•lection for state officer*, congress and 

governor, and th* other by B. R. Till- man. Vrbo represents the Alliance. Th* Tillm nite* claim to be able to carry The stale by 8.0W majority. Tb* boo- 
sts te convention. The been the sot bttter tuat 'has been known in this state «nc* IShfl aud *eri- on* trouble ia apprebendvd at th* polla 

Cnglisti Crop Report*. Lo.vdox, Aug. 90.— Tbe Mark Lane Expreaa says that th* harvest is clearing with remarkable rapidity. Wheal ia estimated to average twenty-nina btum- eU to tbe acre, the total being 8,000,000 of quarters, barley ought to average thirty-four bushels and oat* barely thir- ty-seven bnseels. bring * decrease si no* 1K1 of nearly right million bushels of wheat, nearly tliree million bushel* of barley aud nearly three million of oote. 

charge in the class df armor plate for the warship New York, bow being built at Cnuup1* ship yard*. Secretary Lofejoy, of th* Carnewf* Steal company, ■aid yesterday that ht* company waa acting under order* from the naval de- partment. The trouble, h* stated, wa* dispute between two of th* by a dispute ■ lath* navy 
Fair, followed by rim war* ta the 

There Is Just But One Place 
ia this part of the Stele 

Where You Can Go and Find What You Want! 
Snch • fine and varied slock of 

Tf*a, Cotter#, Groceries, Smoked Moots, Pnlts, VegeUbko, Etc. 
Cannot be found under oee management anywhere cbe outride of New York dty. Ilodqiuitcn (of n crop iroi ind frort ronud endro. GroauK Elgin Cm) > roecullj. Exir. tin. Eul, Ko« poUlaa 7S=- b~E-i- 

When Next In Need ol Lard, try Cottolene. 
UNITED TEA A COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION. 

WkotaxU u AM>0 Deeibaun of run OocK 
•» W. From Sorof, PUnSdd. If. J. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

UPHOLSTSBINq. 
MATTRESS MAKING 

BABOAUlin 
BABY CARRIAGES 

TO CLOUR OCT. 

ktforzcrvAi w AsrtJ tremens a strcixirr. 
23.25, 27 

Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

Tine; Leading iXlujaic: House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

IF TOU WANT 

A Cushion 
OR 

Pneumatic Tire 
0* joer whaal *»t 
ROGERS 

TO DO IT. 
42 Central Are 

In compliance with XT. Ordinance 
Jn* puaed by the City Fithen, 

Every Bicycle Hast be 
Equipped with Lump end 
Belt, under penalty ol a 
9»o One. 

The AX/ heelmzn'a Hendquaitera, 
Cor, Park arcane and Potnlli street 

T. L. C. MARTIN 

0. M. ULRICH, 
Dealer In all kind* of Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meate. Ourur of the “Crescent Brand" of 
Hams, Shoulder?, Bacon & Beef Tongues 

FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 
ii West Frwt Mrert. The Trste 8«F*nt<« 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

 FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 
ARE YOU AWAKE That the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Pmuerae, with Flat Dupltcelee to On Ont by. ere the Beet In (he World, ^ • Oer Flat Pattera poeeeeaei ah the artnntam of oMJnary Hat natlertm eolj 

isjrJJk £^°5S.L.1NE- 
U You Want to Buy ■ Vnuti, Suy tM* Boat 

THE WARWIOK. 
Dual proof beednga aad the beet eoehtoo aid poeruearie tire. 
J. Hervey Doane, agent, 11 Park avenn 

SEA. FOOD. Lohetan, Soft amt Sbedder Crahe, LJUla Neck (lama, oo the koMaboM 
. D. W. ROGERS, 

**0*» WEST (soon) SXBJKBT4 
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DAILY, EXCHIT M1JNl>AYK.

F. W. Rmjw, Friilor and Provi it-tor.

int. 1 EAST FRONT STHKET,

BBCOND KMMII'.

EnUrtJ at Iht Put Ogkt at « W « b l matUr.

A tvi.Ti iMiincnt* in Want Coliira.i, one cent •
•unl, p,.r other n l n i apply M. the puMlun-

TUE8DAY, AUGUST 30, 1892.

OUR CANDIDATES.
FOR PRESIDENT,

BENJAMIN HARRISON,

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

WHITELAW REID,
Of New York.

NO POISON FOUND.

Wood EkiUBlned the
! Bordaai.

(Speclaltitespstoli to the Courier^

u. Kivf.n, Mass., Aug. 30.—The
'••• Mni'ss ;-slk><I iliis morning in the

3orc.cn murder case was Prof. E. S.
Wood , H* Mid he had examined
in: ht.onm:-Sis of Mr. and Mra.
i onion, abet l l ioy appeared to
m perfectly natural. Fram the rigid
eete to wliit.l) tia had subjected their

i ton Us, lift was prepared to say that
hey 'lid nol contain any poison.

UIVIDIMG

Tariff Pictnrei.

Pearl buttons advanced

under tbe MeKinluy duty at first, but
home prodactlon has in less than two
years wiped oat $0,009?

of that advance. This progress imli-
cates that the whole increase in price
will be wiped out before tbe close ot
this administration. Meanwhile liie
number of employees haa increased 700
per cent—New York Press.

TnEKE must be a letter somewhere
from G. Cleveland to Charley KOM. II
the detectives would keep a watch on the
, mail from Buzzard's Bay and .triice It,
all the losU and unknowns would be
found.

the Members of tbe Local
Branch Will BacalT* Back Put of Their
Paid In Menur-

McBsrs. H. Squires, E. C. Morse and
L SchuJlerJ the Committee or trustees
f the local 'UMIICII, No. 1199 of the Iron
(nil, huld a meeting last evening to
ake Into consideration the matter and
nethod of (^strilmting tne 4522.20 still
in- to the! credit of the local brunch
mong tbe forty-seven members.
Tbe resuljt of the meeting the coin-

mltte will nbt divulge. The money bas
lmlil in- thn Treasurer Andrew

,ulkios, ana he refused to turn it over
ualeRB seci-red by an Indemnity bond

'i ing tbe full amounL Satislactory

arrangemei
made last

THERE were mighty few private pen-
sion bills pasted through tbe present
House, but tbe number of Southern
war claims that were adjusted was
probably intended by the' Democrats
as a set-on*.

was turned
ho is k

THE Oemocratle House Indignantly
denies Tom Watson's assertion that It
was drunk, but .the country is inclined
to think that, if it was not drunk tbere

, Is no excuse for It in making t.!u
blunders it did.

WHY don't the soap men—but, pet-
baps they think the letters arc not
enough read to make It worth while,
there ate too mauy of them to ha
any value as an advertisement

BOLMAN will have ua hard work in
making the people believe the Demo-
cratic Congress Is economical aa Grovei
Cleveland will In making them believe
thai they are burdened with tariff
taxes.

WATSON and Simpson, the two lead;
e n In Congress of tbe People'* Party,
are badly named to conduct a "jagf

n and Jerry.

THE New York Recorder ia getting
up a brigade of first presidential voters
who are going to vote for Harrison.
The idea Is an excellent one.

CLEVELAND IS under tbe impression
that bis pen Is mightier than the sword
but then bia sword wan handled by a

<'AvARCH ISTS of industry" is the ap
term applied to free-traders by the
New York Becorder.

Cnu-fertT. Aaafear t m Is ,ht U
Tbe amateur base ball team or Criu.

ford beat the Dnnellen team on the lat-
ter'i grounds, Saturday afternoon, b
a score of 15 to 14. The grounds were
in poor condition. This makes fou
straight game* the Cranford team has

1
Self praise Is no recommendation

but tbere are times when one
permit & person to tell the truth
himself- When what he aaya ia n p
ported by tbe testimony of other! no
reasonable man will doubt his word.
Now., to say that ALLCOCK'S P
pLatrms are the only genuine and re-
liable poroni plasters made Is not sel
pfftlie In tbe slightest degree. The
hare stood the test for over ttiirt.
years, and in proof of their merits It la
only necessary to call attention to the
cures they hare effected and to the vol
untary teetlmonials Of those who have
uedthem.

Beware ot imitations, And do not be
deceived by misrepresentation. A»k
for ALLCOCK'M, and let no solicitation
or explanation Induce yon to accept a

Ship. wtr . b n l M d bj HndUi OB-
\ cer JunkiM thii Morning u d Si*M

' . iuv WIRI TO IHR COUMHU
I (,11-AIUNTISK, Aug. 30.—At daybreak
this morning there were twelve nit
f p ancboiW off the boarding station
ti QaaruiUsje.

Dr. Jenklu and his assistant*,

warded th steamships, granted clean
illls of heal li to all of them, and they

iroceeded i their way np to their

12.0X HALL BUEPLC3.

Some myntic meaning •himmeri o'er
Tb* dewy dln(LB of tbe h i l l s -

One imj Ot tranquil life the more
i pa-Htfd Into bbllrion'a ehllla.

ilken ill rand* of Uwn. light
Hun <v«r tbe opjUeeceut lak»

Aad glorify the nomine night,
A* loTe't taop.,1 on my heart itrinc* break.

Thu ••rest refrmlB of efaaalMt rhjiH.7-
w n i i i li for- whatdoei l t meant

Hake tbe iTerig* poem In a mt|«1i i ' ,
—Cbto*co New*.

HIM Antique—Yon ought to get mat-
ed, Mr. Oldohapp.
Mr. Oldohapp— (earnestly) — I h*v»

wished many times lately that I had a
Wile.

Hi.™ Antique (d«I.(tlit*d)—Havo yon,

Mr. Oldcbapp—Ye*. If I bad a wlU,
he'd probably haye • sewing m«chine,

snd the newing-marhine would have an
ofl can, and I could take i t and oil my
office chair. It aquaaki horribly.—N. Y.
Weekly.

Once I planted n n i potatoes
In HIT torden fair and brlfht,

L'neiBied loaf I waited.
And DO •prunl appeared In ilibt.

All *ertn«.r, "rrjsTud ri-*«nl'r
la an aaalaot pap«r ban-

-R. X. U.. ID Pat*.

to that
evening, and

fleet were
money

Thomas
to the mem-

>ers as " he old Treasurer" of tbe
«nch.
This moruing Mr. Young began to
.y oat to the members, In checks, on
e ratio of about 20)j per cent, of the
nonnl tbjey have paid in. Some, ol
iose who applied for their remittances

were required to famish bonds for then
ndivldua) uniounts, while others u s e r
hat they received their checks without

a bondainac.

1 -4—•*-
Ia Hii Own pulpit for ftftj Ti

Rev. Dri; Joseph Osgood, of Cohae-
seL, Mass., preached ID tbe Unitarian

nircLi 01. Sunday morning. In allad-
ng to theiwfll-kDOvn divine, the Eli?,a-
letli Journal of yesterday says, editori-
ally: I |

"I'kimlicld had a rislting minister In
one of Its pnlpits yesterday, Rev.
Joseph Osfgood, D.D., of Massachosetts,
who is spvcuty-eeveo yeam old and-who
ifts beer; the pastor of one cbnrcn, his

onlj cbailge, for fifty j eam He is ' a
graduate! of Harvard and, in coramem-
iratlon of tbe Beml-centennlal anni

vfi-sary of hia pastorate, that institu-
tion conferred npon him at its lost

lmorn ement tbe degree of Doctor
I rivinity. - His mental powers are •
imp&lrea as bis sermoiis, which *re d
livered ixtemporaneonsly, abuudantlj
attest. 'Wl.ile we are bearing so much
about tiiu vigorous old age to whit!
public twin of tbe European world at-
'~ ' i , It li worth while to be reminded,

' aiidr then, that America can pro-
___o illdttratioiis of intellectual activit}
equally remarkable."

J Tut »»>t Tonr to IT.agin* FalU.

On S&'tnrUay next, September 3, tbi
first Fall tonr will leave Broad street
station for a review of the Siuqnehani
Valley pad tbe New York lake region
en routf to Niagara Falls. This Is tb.
moat cliArming route to this wonderla
fortnation of nature, and at DO seasoi
or Hie tear could a trip be taken tbithe,
with more beoeBclal results. It is i
magnificent trip, and the tonnsti wit
be givau the benefit of going and com
Ing rm dISerent routes Eicnrslon
ticket?, good to atop at Watkioi and
Bocbefter within the Unit of the tickets
and gdod to return via Buffalo will be
sold at a rate of 810. The tour will be
personally corned oat In thai high de-
tail for comfort and pleasure as
Pennsylvania Railroad toon are. Tbe
special train will leave Broad stree
•tatioi at 8 a. m., reaching Niagara
Fain at i i p. m.

Judge John Ulricb baa been Invltet
bj titj Thirtieth Regiment lo dellvtr
the addreu at their re-union exercises,
which are to be held in Bflform Hal
day alter to-morrow. He has aecepUd
lite Invitation tad will do«tbtt«M give a
ringing ipeech.

—A ytning fellow Darned Matthew.
u Bfied three dollars by Jtfflge Croas-

ley in North flaii.fteld, this morning,
drauk and daorUerlj.

I - Oh, Erneat, bava yon

Bth.l-A.nd did h. «Ive hi. NSMDt
K l 1 ldn't qolU m>k< ont.

r i so nonoomlUal.
Hth«l-W.ll, what did ha u j l
Erne.t-H« didn't «ay anytblaf Si all.
Etbel—Didn't yon uk blmT
K I uidi "Sir, 1 wish to marry

—id be tamed and looked at UM a l _
*.M, I hen ha b«can to turn r#d im the faoa,
and then ha grabbed me and throw
OVM tb« bantatora and before I could _
bin again be had •lannnod bi* door and
Inaked iL—Boaton Conrlw.

We hare a full line of
HEADLIGHT AKD LtJBRICATISG OH.

FOR BICYCLES.
Put up especially Tor ua, wlilch we arc now
Boiling three bovtica for SfiC.

NoBooke. No Bmcll.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,
MU » BAST KKONT STltBET.

—There Is an alarm rife that the
pple-jack crop Is going to be a failure
his year. This Is a calamity that Deed

not cause depression, but the failure of
ipple crop Is a matter of consequence
o everybody.

—All bills against the city must be
n the hands of the City Clerk on or
before Thursday evening, September 1,
to insure action by the Common Coun-
cil at the next meeting.

John T. Meeker, agent for tbe
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company, was
arrested in the borough tbia morning
for peddling without a license. H<
furnished bonds for a trial on Septem-
ber 29.

mlit urn. compounded by Inez perl enoed per-
sona, when you have tbe opportunity ot lea

continue to Irritate your throat and luni
with that terrible hacking cough when L. W.
&indolrjh will furniah you a free sample t>ot-
,luof this great guaranteed .remedy? Hold a
>>ttle of Otto'H Cure to the light and
Its beautiful golden oolor and thick,
•yrup. Lnrfli'Bt packages and purest
large . K) 11! i lOo. f

W IKD die WM 4 CbM, afae critrf for C
When As beewna His, ahe ctasg to CutatU.

11EXI1V GOELUEK, JK.,

Practical Maclinist, lock S Gonsmitli,

William J. Stephenson
CATERER

Receptions Teas. Wed-
. dings and Parties .
Famished with every requisite.

SO NORTH AVKNUK.

PLUS FIELD, K. I.

For a Delicious Drink

NEUMAN BROS
e Jum t i e irtlole.

Delicious Iced Tea.

LOWEST PBICI3S.
MKUVAH BSO8. Bro*n™y,oor. titth Bt.

It You arts Goin^ to Invest
in REAL. KSTATK

0> ttr U» °rtlK l'LUS HF.I,1> SrKV.T. T RIIIWII,

DO IT BEFORE THE PRICES GO UP.

TBIRTT-FIVE LOTS AMD FIFTT HOUSES AND

LOTS CHEAP FOR CASH OR OR THE

INSTALLMENT PLAN

ON ANY OF THE FOLLOWING STREETS:
THISD KWETS, CLIBTulf IVntCI, VIST FEOBT 8TEFET, EVOSA ATEKITE, AM-
TOE P1ACK, BASSON PLACI, M01BOB 1YMUI, PBESCOTT PLACI, LSK VLAJSM.
8TXBBI>r PLACE, QEAST AVEHUE ABS W i n 8ZC0JID t-TEEtr.

e a* a call and if we it you we can tell you who can.

CHARLES H. HAND, „ • . » •
Or call on John I \ Kunyon, at Boice, Runyon & Co.'i office, Patk avenue

G. W. JIEAMER, - 17 LIBERTY ST.

CABINETMAKER.
Furniture Paclcel & Shipced.

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GBO. B. FOUNTAIN,
f Park Avenue.

TO THS PUBLIC 1
TIIK purchMt-d from C. A. Brown t&e

AMIEICAN.8TEAM LAUNDEY
tamprepaued todoall lauudrr work In the
b*«i and moat approveil method*.

The mim coatly fabric* are very often ruined
» Improper laundering. Lace curtains reUn-
Ished etjuil to ne* My wagons wiU call fur
and deliver all gixuls iu the city or saburb

American Steam ;Laundry,

34 BAST FKONT 8TBHBT,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

WoolstonS Buckle,
So. S3 >"ort» Heine.

"PAINTING-
ASD

Paper Hanging
IH ALL [TS BRAHGUES.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRISS

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS

Office, 3D North Avenue

(all 121.

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring, Mouul-

inen, Window Frames*

Turning and Scroll Sawing,

_ •„ Steam Kiln Dried Kindliag Wood,

LEH1GH COAL,

Lomber and Mason's Material
L. A- Bheuune, AC't.,

H BltOADWAT.

YES1
A TRUE TONIC

RANDOLPH'S
Beef, Iron, Wine

(Win oat Injun tbe teetb)

Purr BOTTLBS,

L W. BAHD0LPH,
PreKriptlon Druggist,

XI Weat Front St., Plalnfle

i .1

JOHN H, SAYBES,
Harness, Saddlery, Blanketa,

pi, Uobev, Etc.

Hew Store. Kew Goods
I. B0 EAST FRONT BTBSET.

Mark-DownSALE
Of Summer Foot Wear.

GREAT BARGAINS
We Want the room for Fall Goods.

Doane & Van Arsdale's,

32 West Front St.
Tltc One-prlcf BiKit>nd Shoe HCUM.

A. Mr SEGUINE,
—PBUPRHTOfc OF—

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front 5U opposite UadlKn Are.

Telephone Call Mo. 20.
Ccjtchei for weddings. fuDormla ftnd priTitt*

Liffbt oAniA^^s of aii descrlpUonB for
Prompt, curcful JriviTH, and pood aemci

Honea for ladle*' driving.
B*wtrd«d H»rw« K w h e Uwd fare.

Lawn Sprinklers.
Ice Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves,
Hammocks,

Garden Hose,
HOUSBFUHNISHINGS.

Hardware, Tinning and
Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFEN,
13 SAST FROST ST.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

NO. 18 P A R K A V S N T J B

PlwnQeld, N. J.
Tbid eatabllshmeDt is now open to

the public, who »re BMured that no
[i*lns will be spared to serve tliem In a
prompt Mid attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
an J choice ,

CONFECTIONERY
of their own manulactur-e. 43S-U

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE

10 IJbfirty Street {Cor. Second Ore*,

WE ARE NOW READY TO HEl-'ElVE

Consigments of Goods

For •aZTCTMOJV 8JtI.ES
ATCABET&

Openilig on September 2, at 2 P. M. Sharp.

Also. Dont'Forget the 60 Separate Storage Booms.
1. J. CARET. AntloaFrT. Id, 7S mil SO W. Praat, Cor. Urnr StrM.

We .Close Out This Week
Two Dinner Patterns.

»nd a quutltjr ot odd mUn-k.

Toilet Ware, Ornaments
AT HALF PRICE.

CUVETT'S.
No. 21 EAST FRONTi STREET

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner is nerer relished without a glasi of good wifle. We abo wish to call tbe nii-n.

on of our patrons «n4 iht public genwally to our Urge u d most carefully «dected Mock of

CHOICE SHERRIES, SlUTElSES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BURGDKDIES; Etc.
Abo onr fine grade of Whiskies,

fine selection of foreign and domestic

ALES, POETER AND BEER.

F. LINKE,

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWARE STORE.

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,

WATER COOLER
FOR, PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL.

Change of Ownership.
After J u n e 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metrooolitan

Stables,

Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, ai a

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE
And will be pleased to see onr old friends at the new stand.

E. S. LYON, Manager. D' a ™>BERTS, I^>P.

Bay ol the Manufacturer U Ion Want First-clans Goods
At Low

Look at "These Prices.
, . . from f l np
...from $5 DP

Spring Overcoats
Boys'jind Children's Sniu at lowest wholesale price*, nil at oor reuil wore.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., •
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

NEW STOBE FRED. W.DUNN
IS North. Avenue. floccwior to Biirkilew * Dunn. •

FINE GROCERIES.
THREE BEE TEA.

Zimmerman and Rump.,
42 Wort Front St,

Mike si Specialty of Bunders

Svdware, UicJUniots1 and Cax-

peaters' Tools-

Agenu for Welcome Globe Stoves,

Hanrr's Paint, Buckeye Howera,

Hartnuu 8t«el Wire Fence.

FIXKST

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
38c. Per I'OUIMI.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street

>a 1 Eaht Front ttraitST, 
8«cVHD Floor. 

Enf/>/J aJ/kr I\U U$>t m* tn*n-l .^U matUr 

•ul*rr1|>ilo««. flvaSoUara a ycor. nr arty rem*. lui.ftin. ttongtr »HTlr«.lwo r*-nta. IMIv- by «rfW*( Ufl r*n» » *»>'« 
A in Want C<*liiin.i. u«* crtil a »onl. r- •« iHfcn ratra apply at Ihv p«Nl.a 

TUESDAY. AUGUST 30, 1802. 

OUR CANDIDATES. 
Fom Pmawr/rr, 

BENJAMIN IIAllIIISON, 
Of IsxUanaJ 

FOR YlCK-PRKMDKXT, 
WHITELAW REID, 

fwatra Ski pa Vtr. Bxamlaod by Health 0*- 
c«r Jaakiaa OU Horalog and Oivoa CUan 

j BiUa at Health. (•V 1lU TO Til oouaiom.1 
j QUAEANT.NB, Aog. M —At daybreak 
this morning there were twrlre au*m- 
sbipn noflioiiwl off the boarding station 
it Qoanatlato 

Hr. Jeoklu end bln ins Intents, wbo 
boarded ibeAaatnshlpe, granted clean 
bills of healUi to bU of them, snd they 
proceeded *>. ilidr wnj up to their 
p*™- t t ~ 

NO POISON FOUND. 
»rof. let aialwl th. Bwa«u or the 

Mm iSprairaid-rnleli to the Courier J 
Fall Rivin. Mam, Aug. 30.—The 

drat witnem railed title morning In the 
llordon Imlitli'r coae was Prof. E S. 
Wood, lie said he had examined 
the stomachs of Mr. and Mrs, 
Itordco, and they appeared to 
be perfectly natural. From the rlgtd 
eats to which be bail subjected their 
■ontenta, bp waa prepared lo say that 
they did Dot contain any polaon. 
Divinieo thx no* hall srapure. 

Tsrl* Ptotnrss. 
Pearl bottona advanced 80 0118 

under the McKinley duty at Bret, but home production baa 10 Ices than two 
years wiped oot 80 009J 

MB of lb ml advance. This progrwre li rul% that Ibe whole increase Id pricy will be wipe*] oat before the close ol 
this Administration. Meanwhile the number of employees ha* increased TOO per cent.—New YoHc Press. 

Tiifb* moat be a letter somewhere from G. Cleveland lo Chariej Rose. II 
the detectivesbrould keepawatch on the mall from Boxiard’s Bay and trice It, all the locta and unknown* would be foancL 

Tuere were mighty few private pen- sion bill* paaeed through tbe present House, V^t tbe number of Southern war claim* that were adjusted waa 
probably Intended by the Democrat* a* a set-off. 

Tut Democratic Iloose Indignantly 
dcnlen Tom Watoon’i abortion that It waa drank, but Ibe country i* Inclined to think thatif It was not drank there to do excuse for It In making the 
blunders It did. 

Wht don't tbo soap men—but per- haps they tii Ink the letters are not enough read to make It worth while, 
there aie too many of them to have any value aa an advertisement 

Holman will have a* bard work ini making tbo people believe the Demo- 
cratic Congress la economical aa Grover Cleveland will In making them believe, 
that they are burdened with toril taxes. 

Watson and Bimpson, tba two lead* 
are Id Congress of the People's Partyi aro badly named to couduct a “jagf 
hunt—Tosa and Jerry. 

Tan New York Recorder la getting •p a brigade of first presidential voters 
who are going to vote for Haitfsok. 
The Idea la an excellent one. 

Cleveland Is under the Impresston 
that hi* pen I* mightier than the sword, bat then his sword was handled by j substitute. 

“AsARniuiTB of Industry"!* the apt 
term applied to free-traders by tfco New York Recorder. 

CmM*I Amatenr Too* la lb Lad 
The amateur base ball team of Cran- ford beat the Dunollen team on the lot- 

to's grounds, Saturday afternoon, by a score of 15 to 14. The grounds were la poor condition. This makes tour straight games the Cranford tsaa has 

A fur a Loa* Walt the Member. of tk* Local 
Branch Will taalTi Back Part of Th.ii 
Paid la Wasmy. 
Messrs It Sqairea, E. C. Morse and J. Schuyler, the Committee or Uuateea 

of tbe local branch, So. 1199 of tho Jron 
Hall, held ja meeting last evening to lake Into consideration the matter and method of <B«tr1 Putlog the $522.20 still 
dab to tho credit of the local branch amoog the ftirty-aoves members. The rcsulk of the meeting tho com- 
mute will not divulge. The money baa been kekl by the Treasurer Andrew 
I. utkins, ami he refused to torn It over 

necorcd by an Indemnity bond covering thk full amount Satistactory arrangements to that effect were made last ovcolng, and tho money lorded over to Thomas 
J. Young, who Is known to the mem- bers as “She old Treasurer” of the 
branch. This morning Mr. Young began to pay out to tho members, In chocks, ou the ratio of aboal 2()>* per cent of tbe 
amount they have paid in. Some, ol those who hppllod for their remittances were required to furnish bonds for their 
Individual smonnta, while others assert that they deceived their checks without bondsman. 

rled. Mr. Oldchapp. Mr. Oidohapp — (earnestly) — I bar* r!■ bed many times lately that 1 had a Ufa. Miss Antique (dsllghUd)-Bave you, reallyT Mr Oldcbapp—Yee. If I bud u wife, she'd probably bare a sewing machine, Ing-macblrk* would here an Oil can, and 1 oould take It and oil my It aqusaks horribly.—N. Y. Weakly.   
Oae* I plaaU* a 

And no aproel appeared la alckt 
Bu* my poachblova la tho collar. a an* marky Sa*. 

Self praise la no recommeodslloii, 
bat there era times when (me most permit A penoe to tell tbe troth about himself When whet be cags le sop- 
ported bj the teetlmoej of other* bo reeaonehle men will doubt hie wfird. No*, to say that Aucocri Foffoos PuArmtRA ere the onl, genuine and re- 
lleble porou plutere made is eot tell prelee la the slightest degree. The, here etood the teat for oror thlrt, yeara, And la proof of their merit. Ii I. onl, neremery lo red attention lo the eeree they here effected rod to the yol- onury testimonials iff ihoee wbo hare 
eeod them. Beware of Imitation* end do not be deceived by mUrepreeeeutlon. Ask for ALLOOCg's, rod let bo sotldutk*. 
or expiaaetioD Induce you to accept A 

la BU D». relplt tor f>(»J Ton 
Iter. I'd Joseph Osgood, of CohoA 
t, Mess., preached lo the Unitarian 
larch ort Sunday morning. Id allud- ing to Ihsj well-known divine, the Ellxe- 

helh Journal of yesterday says, editori- ally: | Jdaioleld had a visiting mlolstcr In 
of Ua polplta yesterday. Rev.' Joseph Oigood, D.D., of Massachusetts, who is scWentT^eveD yearsold and .who 

hu been the pastor of one church, his only change, for fifty yean. He is ‘ 
graduate of Harvard sod, in commem- oration of the aeml-eenteonlal annl 
versary Of hio pastorate, that limtlto- tlon conferred npoo him at It. last commcnoemeBt the degree of Doctor ol Divinity.! HU mental power, are un- impaired sa his sermons, which are de- livered extemporaneously, abundant!) 
attest While wo are hearing so much 
about Lbh vigorous old age to wbkli pobUc men of the European world at tain, it Is worth while to be reminded, now and then, that America can pro- 
duce llloetratious of Intelloctoal activity equally remarkable." 

TM X.d Tear to Blsgsrs falU. 
On Saturday next, September 3, the drat Fal tour will leave Broad street ■totills fcr a review of the Susquehanna 

Valley and tbe New York lake region, en routs to Niagara Falla. This la Hi. 
moat charming rente to this wonderlul fortnaUpu of nature, end at no seauo of the year conld a trip be taken thlthi 
with morn beneficial results It Is magnlftcent trip, and the tounsu will 
be given the beoellt of going and com- ing r«> different route. Excnraton tickets^ good lo slop at Watkins and Rochester within the limit of the tickets 
and good to return via Buffalo will be sold at a rate of S10. The tour will be personally earned oat In that high de- 
tail for contort and pie Mere as only 
Pennsylvania Railroad Wen are. The 
special train »W leave Broad street stauoa at 8 a. ax, reaching Niagara 
Falls at 11 p. m- 

Judge John Ulrich bus been Invited 
by tho Thirtieth Regiment to dellri tnc address at their re-natoo exercises, which are to be held la Reform Bali 
day after to morrow. He has accepted 
the Insntaltoa and snU doubtless give a noglr* speech. 

—A young fallow named Matthews 
was Oped three dollar* by Judge Croue- ley in North Plaindeld, this morulag, 
fcr being drank sad disorderly. 

jXY, AUGUST 30, ISO, 

Mr—% I aaldi “ Sir, I wUk lo «—ry yoor dan*bUrr. Bare I mM—IT" and b« luwd and lookad at no a mla- ■U, tbM b* to«aa to tore r* la tb* taoa, and tb«a ha crehM bm and throw mm nrer Ua bank ton and, bafore I oould ok him afa/n km bod mlmmmmd Urn •d it—Bo*‘   

Bom* mretie neaalag aklmmer* o’er The d*wy tfl.ffU of tiff hlilff- Ou« d•/ of Iffcnqnll life thff noorw 

1 glorify tba coming Bight, • I ova’s hepaa «■ say b*ut alrlaga hraak. 
a ff*r«at rvfnlff of «Im(n( rlyfc** fhat la It fort What dore It nreat h surii.s, o yv lie a ad aabllata. Make Ike average p a magailna. 

Ii You are Goin^ to Invest 

in REAL ESTATE 
On Uw line mi Ifc* PLAIHPIELD RTEKCT RAILWAY, 

DO IT BEFORE THE PRICES CO UP. 

-a. k. u.. fa 
—There la an alarm rife that tbe pple-jack crop t* going to be a failure 

tbia year. Tbli ia a calamity that need cauno ilepreMlon, but tbe (allure of apple crop la a matter of couacqoence 
lo everybody. 

—Ail bills against the city must be lo the hands of the City Clerk on or before Thursday evening, September l, 
to Insure action by the Common Coun- 
cil at the next meeting. 

—John T. Meeker, agent for tho Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company, waa arrested In tbe borough this morning 
for peddling without n llcenae. He fbraiahed bonds for a trial on Septem- ber 29. 

ihortalEbiadaoM. To woot# roor money oo vile, dirty, wi ilrturTi*. compounded by lnexperlenewl per. •on*, wbro yoa have the opportunity of Inc outre <Xirr frer of obargf. Why wil oontiuue to Irritate your throat and tuna* with that terrible backing cough wheat I lUndolph will ferniab you a free aainple b««- of Oil. great guarantewd renaedyf Hs^d Ue of OttA’a Cure to the light and obaarra bratitif.il golden eolor and thick, hoary ■yrup. Iar|t«t package, and puraat goods, large bottle Me. 

HENRY OOELLEH. JR., 
Practical Machinist, lock & Gunsmith, 

SSt, PUtnSdAH.J. , Hrp*],Ifig of oil klratb of Morhla. dro, Lawn Mowcro, bowing Machine* vahaca and nMohata. Kniraa and bhart^nod.^BLram^Ore P^Ungand^1 8 and Bowaore and Plmabing. 

William J. Stephenson 
CATERER 

Receptions Teas. Wed- 
t dings and Parties . 
Furnished with every requisite. 

NORTH AVENUE. 
PLADmKLD, V. i. 

II ©AM IIII 

THIRTY-FIVE LOTS AND FIFTY HOUSES AID 
LOTS CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON THE 

INSTALLMENT PLAN 
ON ANY OF THE FOLLOWING STREETS: 

Give o» a call and if * t unit yoa we coa t*ll you who can. 

CHARLES H. HAND, 
Or rail os John D. Kunfon. u Bolra, Runyon A Co.’. o«t«, Puk uraiuc. 

C. V. .REAMER, • I? UBERTT ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Furniturs PaclcCd & SlUpr^d- 
W# bare a full line of 

HEADLIGHT AND LUBRICATING OIL 
FOR BICYCLES. which we are now 

BmcIL 
MARSH, AYERS & CO., 

a* BAST FRONT OTISST. 

Put up ropeclellr for uo, v "*gg£gg> hotifm for Me. 

JOHN H. SAYKES, Moaufociurer and Dooirr In Harnenn, 8iuldl«ry( BlankeU. Whips, Robot, EU. 
Mew Store. New Goods HO.ao ftAKT KIOM KTBXBT.   

For a Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BROS 

Haro )uot the orUoU. A otdeca 
50-reut Form ore Tea to make 

A Delicious Iced Tea. 
rally. AU goodaorre at 
LOWEST PRICES. 

I BBOS. Brradny.«. rinh n. 

tsxpjasTJs.sKSt aiuffiumtaani 

BICYCLES REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, 
• Put X—nuo. 

TO THE PUBLIC I 
H.v,n. puiobraul From a A. Drown IM 

iVMEBICAN.8TE.1M LAUNDBY I am prepared to do all laundry work In the beat and moat approrod methoda. Tba moat coauy fabric*arc vary ofton rulnod a Improper loundorlng. od equal to new Mt v ud detl.er oL good, fu I rornot chonro. 
Axaerlcaa Steam • Laundry, 

m HAST FRONT BTRKRT. 
H. W. MARSHALL Prop 

Woolston & Buckle, 
Na. 25 >#rtk Arrane. 

-PAINTING- 
AND 

Paper Hanging 
IN AU ITS BXANCUXa. 

Wall Papers and Painlers’ Snpplies. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRJSS 
 MOTES  

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS 

Office, 88 North Avenue 
TetrpkMe* Call Ifl. 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 

ings, Window Frames* 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

__ Sicua IDa Dried KlodUag Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

twradrawhulillnron 
Lumber and Mason's Material 

L. A. llheenroe. A^U, m nao*Dw*r. 

YES 

A TRUE TONIC 

RANDOLPH’S 

BeeUron,Wine 

—srat" Purr Bom.na, J 50 Ckmt* 
L W. RANDOLPH, 

ProeeripOoa DragffW, 
*1 West Front SC, FlaiaffeU, N. J. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
83 shoe oa-rafeH. 

rrfw  ALEX. WILLETT. -7 Pnrk Ave. 

Mark-Down SALE 
Of Summer Foot Wear. 

GREAT BARGAINS 
We want the room foe Fall Good*. 

Doane & Van AredaJe’e, 
22 West Front St. 

Tba Oup-prica Dvo^and flhoc ■WO. 

A. Mr SEGUINE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Front 8t^ oppool tc Modioon Avo. 
Telephone Call Mo. 12G. 

Googiku foe woddinga^unenU* and prtrou 
Light carrlagra uf all d«ncrlptiona tor 

Prompt, careful irlrere, and good am net Hotwa for ladteo* driving. 
Boordod Harare RreHvr Gaud Care. 

Lawn Sprinklers. 
IceCreom Freezers. 

Gasoline Stove., 
Hammocks, 

Garden Hose, 
HOUSBFURNI9HINGS. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

A. M.'GRIFEN, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 1 

NO. 19 PARK AVENUE 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Tbli eetebllBhmeot la now opee to the public, wbo era eaeorod tost oo peiaa will be spared to eerve tietn la a prompt end etteatlre manner with Tler’a celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS, 

tad choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

of their own nunolactare. 418-41 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE JIHD WW Gf(0eE^IES 
M IJbroty Street. Nov.l*-lyv. 

WI ARE NOW READY TO RBlIBIVE 

Consigments of Goods 

For m&L'CTIOJT SmlLES 
AT CAREY’S. 

Opening on September 2, at 2 P. M. Sharp. 
Also. Don’t Forget the 60 Separate Storage Booms. 

1. J. CARET. AecUoaeer. 7S tad M W. Froet, Car. Ororp HtreeL 

We .Close Out This Week 

Two Dinner Patterns 

T oilet Ware, Ornaments 
AT HALF PRICE. 

GAVETT’S. 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dinner ii never relished wit boon . glam of good w«j*e. We also wish lo call the atian- °a oc oar patrons and the public generally to oar large and mod carefaiiy adected Mock of 

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAUTERXES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, HUHCCCTIES, Etc. 
Abo ora fin* grade of VT.id.ira, Ota, Brandie. .od Cordtal. W. dao k.ra on knnd . fine lelectioe of fore^n raid doine.de 

ALES, FOSTER AS I) BEER 
rail .iH be.bb to conroere on, good, to, ,nri.tj-nnd price wftb en7 of Ike fim-ebra wkelerale hoora. m N. V. <S,. Agent for S-i.fi'. At. end Kmra. 
F. LINKE. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORE. 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 
FOR, PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL. 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct tha Metropolitan 
. Stable*, 

Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, aa a 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
Ao<] will be pleased to see oar old (Hoods et the now stand. 

E. 8. LYON, Manager. D- 8‘ ROBKRT8. ^~P- 
Boy ol the Manufacturer if Ton Want First-data Goods 

At Low Figures. 
Look at These Prices. 

MWOPelraTrrarara,     ’rrom *1 op 
"   from |3 ep 

Spring Overcoats 
Boya’ aud Children’* Saha nt lowest wholesale prices, all at osr retail store. 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

new store- FRED. W. DUNN 
IS North Aeenue. Soeoessor to BerksJew A Dunn. 

FINE GROCERIES. THREE BEE TEA. 

Zimmerman and Rumpl, 
42 West Front 8t., 

Make a Specialty of Bulidwa 
Hardware, Msrhlnlaf and Car- 
penters' Tools- 

Agents tor Welcome (Uobe Btoves, 
Nerarv’s Paint, Backer* Mowers, 
HarUnes Steel Wire Fence. 

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER 
98c. Per Pound. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Tolaphon* 155. 40&48 East Front 8tm«t 
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READERS OF THE "COURIER

LEAVING PLAINP1BLD nUIUNI.
THE SUMMER MONTHS, j MAY
HAVE IT BENT TO THEM WITH
OUT EXTRA OilAltOB BY fefiND-
INQ THEIR ADDRESS Tot THB
OFPICE.

l ' i : i ; T I M i N T T'AKA<;itAl*I18

-rA1 bridge should be placed ai the
iuLentecliou of Purk avenue uml Wes
Eighth streeL The deep KUtter at
that place Is an excellent i place

. to wreutb off the wheels of your cai ti

—ll might be a good thing to change
tbe name of Crescent avenue to that
lUvcrslde Drive, for the sprinkling
carts keeps the roadway In such an
cellent condition of ooze.

—Three political conventions are
called for tbe secohd^week In gepteui-

- bcr. T b e ^ m i s that of the colored men
of New Jersey on September 12. The
Republicans will m.wt on Tuesday, tbe
13th, and yesterday the Democratic
call made Its appearance for the Demo-
cratic Si fit* Convention on Uie'l-Hii.

—Tljie children of Rev. j J. W.
Mitchell's church are rehearsing daily
for an entertainment to be given in St.
Mary's Church on tbe afternjxm and
evening of Labor Day. The eptertain-
mem is beingarrangedby Dr. iltehell's
danghters, and will consist of focal
instrumental music, recitations, dia-
logue^ etc

—A suggestion iu railroad circles,
which may be put into practice within
the next lew years, is that or; keeping
all pohrts considered favorably to the
operations ot train wreckers! lighted
with electric light. A turbine wheel
run by a mountain stream and email
dynamo to manufacture theicurrent,
could be easily placed and rin at no
cost whatever for power If ^he lights
were pnt out by train wreckers, that

'would cause the engineer to jiave his
train under control in approaching.

—Three lone fishermen s|ent last
evening hsb ing from a boat pa Tier's
Lake. The boat was upset aii'l the
three were "spilled" into the 'JweL"

—The first train into the great, half-
coiiBtructed train-she*! of pae new
station of tbe Philadelphia ami Reading
RaHroad at Twelfth and Market streets,
PhUadelpuia, rumWcd over |he iron
span at Arch street, yesterday after
noon. It was a freight trkin with
supplies.

—The New Jersey State Detnocratic
Convention has been called to Imeet at
Taylor's Opera House, Trenton, on
Wednesday, September 14, japt one
day luter than the Republican Conven-
tion. * |

—Charles H. Hand says that per-
sons looking for bouses should Consult
either himself or J, D. Kunyon. I

—Sergeant Lynch Is thinking Sjerions-
ly Of challenging the loser of yes-
terday'B five mile race, for Another
over the same course. I

' —On Tuesday next Sheriff j nicks
- will draw the panel of petit Jurors for

the October term Of court, v> hi.-h con-
venes at Elizabeth1 on the first Tuesday
in October.

—The Somerset County Agricultural
Society la getting everything in; readi-
ness for the twenty-third annual ex-
hibition which opens at Someryille on
Wednesday, September 14.

—Great preparations are being made
for the Grocer's Annual Outing to
Boyntou Beach, on Monday next Ac-
cording to posters in many ^or the
windows about, most of the stones will
remain closed all day.

—The reports of the various posts of
the department of New Jersey, 'Grand
Army of the Republic, for tb.e six
months ending June 30, have.ju^t been
compiled and issued by Depafrl
Commander Donnelly. The g»Ii
membership Irora all sources were 510
and the losses 440, leaving a aki gal)
of 70.

—Daylight Is decreasing at lite rate
of two minutes per day, and tli<* dayi
have lost one bour and seven nilnutei
in length since June 21.

—Tbe barber is a sort or b|llicoS8
individual.. lie has his litUe bVusbea
right along, he lathers people uml he
sometimes smashes their uiugn. P. 8.
—This ia not original.

—A doctor who bas given attention
to the subject nays that the reiaain peo-
ple grow thin in summer is, the? worry
themselves over their vacation^ wear
themselves oat wjtli travel and dissipa-
tion and cannot eat enough *of the
strange food they meet «t kedp theii
flesh up tt> the standard. Thls^s prob-
ably true, and there are a goofi many
people who are very we'1 M^ * e ( 1 t u * 1

it is so.

• "Mamma, may we play

ing store?"

•'Yes, but you must

very quiet."

"Well,'? said, wiee

"we'll pretend we don ' t ,

in the COURIER."

• • !>!;• l i ; I '

t keep

H
ommy,
vertiM

on k Wet
the Potte

i I tiHim B. Morgan ami his two sou ,
or Albert street, have returned from
the Aiiironfiacks, where tbe ; bare been
can ping out for several weeks.

1 :1M Clara Bedcliffe, of New Haven
Coi uecticu,, Is spending several weeks
on i visit to her brother-in-law, J. C
All in, the West Front street merchant.

1 be Misses Clara and ' Florence
liaiis, of Madison avenue, n a n
tuned from Westerly, R. I., where
tin; have been visiting an aunt for
sev jral Week*.

Joseph Battels and Frank Jones
started Saturday on a two weeks' fish-
ing trip In the Interior of Maine.

Cpariee F. Randolph and wife, and
John D. Titsworlh and Miss Edith Tite-
wo^th were registered at the I^nox,
Anbury Park, on Baturday.

i pretty little baby girl Is a member
of pouls B. Ross' hODsehold oi
jrnude avenue. She arrived Sunday
ughL

Councilman and Mrs. Arthur T. Gal-
op and son Cart left on Saturday to

spehd a two weeks' vacation at Boston
and other points. ^ j

^'illiam Chamberlain fed town to-Oay
'estem trip (n the Interest of

'otter Press Works,
Mr. and Mre. Jobn Valiant and fa in-

ly Arrived at their home on Craig place,
erday, after a pleasant two weeks'
ition.

itom Hale has a new bicycle, a Col-
iia relay painted robin's-egg blue,
bas gone into training Tor the Christ-
week races. When lie appeared on

hejstreet this morning with his "killing1

lurinel cap, odds were immediately laid
n Bis favor.

ijr*. H. Lyons, of College place, re-
urneil yesterday from a visit to bis re-
iuves at Mi. Kisco, N. T, He ez-

petjts to return to that place on Thure-
dajL to gone for another week.

A- S. Fritts, of Park avenue, retnrn-
d testcrday from a pleasant visit to

Asbury Park.

diaries Van Winkle and family, wno
me been visiting relations on Central
vdnue, returned to their home In New
'ork,. yesterday.

^arry Milllgan, of West Fourth
tr^et, has left W. H. Rogers, with tbe

viep of accepting a position in New
Yojrk.

B. Daly is lying dangerously
iome, corner of Madison

av#nue and Second street, from pm
e -IN>. Hit condition is considered by

Or W. C. Boone the attending
physician, so critical that no one ouU
itlb of the (amlly is allowed to see him

Freeholder Vanderbeek arrived home
Vckn an extended trip through the far
>Vest, last evening. Mrs. Vanderbeek

^llll visiting in Nebraska City, -
VISB Eleanor T. Morrison, the tal-

rAed daughter of Thomas W. Morru
sop, of the Evening News, is the guest
if Mrs. Uugh Boyd, of New Brunswick,

trohn W. Murray and family, of Cen-
r.t! avenue and Eighth street, arrived
lolroe from Lake George, last night.

|rhe wife of Roger F. Murray, of
I.-• 1 infin avenue, is recovering from a
efcere attack of sickness, contracted
bile oo an outing at Atlantic High-
ids.

ROBBED IN THEIR ABSENCE.

Savid 8.*l,k«r, H U M sa Or,-. I t
SsWna bv lebb.™ Wkda t i . family
an at tka S«MW«.—Jentrr Taita
bnt ao BilT.rw.r. Dlatnrbed. fi j
Wliile David Baedeker and bis family,

or No. 110 Grove street, wem away at
the seashore last week, a thief catered
the house by prying open the latch on

of tin' parlor windows. When the
family arrived home on Saturday they
immediately discovered that tbe house
had been robbed. Bureau draws had

ransacked and the contents
scattered promiscuously about the
rooms. Bnt little of the wntrlng ap
jarel w u gone, bnt all of the Jewelry
Jie robber or robbers could Sod In the

>use, was taken.
Before leaving town the faintly took
ery precaution to securely fasten up

.heir silverware, and this Wai left un-
auched. Th« back door was found
Dpen one day last week, wnioh seems
JC proof that the intruders lea by that
,'gress.

The North Pl&infield authorities are
inder 'he impression that the place
ras entered by the same! person or

'bo robbed Augustus Van
-enter's house in Washington Park,
•v. weeks ago, and who stole all of

heir silverware.

Belling Off Unclaimed Aiticlei.

Constable Carey, nnder direction of
Sheriff Hicks auctioned on* yesterday
he unclaimed goods stored In the old
Central Railroad depot at Elizabeth.

There were many hundred umbrellas,
mrasols and canes sold. These were
lone up in bundles of a dozen each,

id they brought good prices: ranging
jiu hair a dollar to 83.50 per dozen.

Trunks and valises brought good prices,
he purchasers thinking perhaps there

were valuables Inside. One man bought
a satchel and found It filled with rags.

A long leather case wlilch looked as
f it might have been the property of a

tsman and contain a rifle, was bid
a lively fashion, and tlio purchaser
id the case held two base bull bats.

There were many amusing scenes at
he auction, which lasted moat of the

tdward B.
at his hoi

—John J. Kenney says he found a
!: iin and padlock in front of his store

oti Saturday evening, which the owner
ajti have by calling and proving prop-

eiky,.
I—Money received on assessments

'b. 179 and 180, of the Iron Hall, is
to! be refunded.

1—Physicians have come to the con-
clusion that cigarette smoking does not

t the brain of the smoker, because
hej has none to affect, but If persisted
D<the action of the heart is first weak-
usitl and then paralyzed, and the smoker
[Ala

1—A regular meeting of the "Wheel-
nen's Division" of the Republican As-

sojciatlon is called for this evening. It
v.',\ be held In the rooms of the Asso-

ciation on East Front street, over the
City National Bank, at 8 o'clock.

i—The Republican Glee club will meet
t; the rooms of the Association this
•wiling, in conjunction with the wheel-

mku.

L_H [B reported that President Mc-
t-ml, of the Reading Railroad, bi '

noil an order that all employees
aile members of the Brotherhoods
seter their connection therewith. None
>{ the employees at the Flalnfleld sta-

tion have received word of such an
ortder.

U-Aootber of the sixteen-inch pipes
ii the Water Supply Company's maio,
jurstcd, on East Front street, this
mbrning, and for a time the supply was
shjat off In that section of the city. A
bfee of men was at once put to wort

repairing the main. Strange as it may
seem, most all of the breaks have beer
n|the big pipes, and the two last, hav

occurred within a hundred yards c
e;-3li other.

1 i t is seldom that the Courier takes
_ y interest in prize-fighting. I t will,
h. werer be glad to record In the near
ft tore that Corbett has "put to sleep"
tl at oM flght«r, Salman, w h ° «
©tololts, drunken and otherwise, the
d41ly paper* are so fond of recording.

Ii TLls worship of muscle ii absolutely
disgusting.

Cttj Jade* Codugtts KipUia* u d I t j s Th.t

M<ut Look Oat HarMtU

ply to article which appeared in
the Courier of last Friday, Judge Cod-
Ington says tiia1 bat two wheelmen have
appeared before him on the charge
of riding their wheels at night without
having their lanterns lit. As they had
been arrested at a time when the, ordi-
nance was being published in the daily
papers of tbe city, he did not think it

rah] be right to flae them, a s su r ing
the publication of the ordinance, li
practically gave them free license to
nde without lamps or bells at, that time.
He says that hereafter all wheelmen
who violate the ordinance, and who are
summoned to appear before hi in will
be dealt wi'Ji as the occasion may
require. , ^ "

A Dog Cart Wreck*! OK Earn Second Street.
A horse attached to a dog cart and

said to be owned by a man named
Beet man, of West Seventh street, ran
.way on East Second street, about

eight o'clock this morning, and
completely wrecked tbe cart. The
horse became frightened and dashed
away at a rapid gait. At tlie-comer ol
Washington street the cart struck a

:lephone pole and was overturned.
Mr. Beekmau and a friend who was
riding with him at the time were both
thrown out, but fortunately neither of

i were injured. The horse' waa
caagbt (tear the corner of Second and
Peace streets.

Uncle John' Briaat la Heccverlng from bii

ML
,r»lin A- Brjimt, the retired | Kewsfk

indertaker, of West Fifth street, who
ell from the top of a 28 foot ladder
esterday morning, while in the act of
licking some crab apples, Is recover-
ng slowly. He regained conscious -
iesa last evening, and as be had sustained
o internal injuries, strong hopes are
ntertained of bis ultimate recovery.

This morning he was resting quietly;
rational in his conversation, and

although 88 years of age, his vigorous
onstllution, It is thought, will soon put

on bis feet again, although Dr.
[eeney says he will feel the effects of

fall for the rest ol bis life.

The Donocnta Ciniot H«TF it.
The Crescent Rink, which has been a

sort of bone of contention between the
.lenioeratic and Republican parties of

this city, has at last been secured by
tbe latter for tbe coming campaign.
In in will be held all the Republican
oass meetings, and it will also be
.sed as a drill room for the ' marching
•ud wheelmen clubs of the Republican

Association. As the club room or
Democrats, is located in one

of the stores in the front of the bnild-
ng, there will he an opportunity
or the two parties to be very nelghbor-
y if they are so disposed.

An-Mtcd for Non-Snpporl.

Upon complaint of bis wife Thomas
Garrity, or Arlington avenue, i was ar-
ested at Rahway by Captain Grant

iterday, on a charge Of non-support,
e complaint was made in April last,

but it IB alleged Garrily fled to Newark,
where he remained fora time and finally
went to Kali way. Captain Grant learn-

>r his whereabouts, and armed
with a warrant started out for
he accused. Tbe latter was brought

PlaJnfleld, arraigned before City
idge Codlngton last evening and was

paroled in his own recognizance to
urnish support for his family.

Meeting of the Cl«T«laad and Suranaos

Club. ««,

A regular meeting of tbe Cleveland
and Stevenson Campaign Chili, was held

he Crescent Rink building, last
ilng, bnt there was only a small at-

tendance. .T. A. Demarest was tem-
porary chairman and N. Terrier 8ec-
etary. About the only business tran-
.•;!«<! was the appointment of a com-

mittee to notify Maj. R. L. Humet of
.._ election to tbe permanent presi-

dency. . Some thirty names only are
enrolled upon the club list member-
ship. Meetings are to be held weekly.

B u t Bull on Libor Daj-
About the only attraction in ihis city
i Labor Day will be the two bal1

games, one.in theafternoon between the
Crescents and the Highland 'Athletic
Club team of Philadelphia. In tbe
morning the Crescents and the West-
field team will battle for honors, and
the prixe for tbe winning leam will be
a handsome silk banner. j

The banner will be ou exhibition In
J. Hervey Doane's store, on Park ate-
nue, during Friday and Saturday.

Suit Cmoot B« Brocfit Affctart PlunfleM.
The Municipal Telegraph Company

Of Boston, which rocantfy notified the
elerk of this city in regard to the In-
fringement or certain of its patent* by
tbe GameweU Telegraph Company, has
irought suit against Lancaatert R

ig, Harrisburg and other cities for
damages. Inasmuch asthiicltydoes not
me tbe part of the Gameweil system on
which the Infringements are said to exist,
the residents of this city need bare no
bar of being involved in any salt

—You can't beat the Courier in lh«
MM and style oflts job work.

tl k l - i l ! ! ! ' • :

COLORED ClCLUm TILL SACK.

It»T Will HtTt a tt-Mll* fpin Own tfca

Special Policeman Thomas Martin Is
getting up a bicycle race. It will be
beld within the next two weeks, over
the FanwowJ-Scotca Plains course.
Tbe iliatanee Is to be twenty-five miles,
and several handsome medals will be
>ffered to the winner* Already

a dozen colored cyclists have entered.

REV. GEORGE B. UTTER DEAD.

B« 7om§r]j lavtd in PliinSeld »nd U

ComlB or Di. AltaA A. U t t « . - E « Sen

a P r o u a n t B«palill«a> OOe* Holdi

At Westerly, B. I., on Sunday oc-
curred the death of Rev. George B.
UUer, a Tanner resident of this city.
W. Utter waa seventy-three yours anil

tths of age, and bis death re-
muied from paralysis, lie waa » co
of i>r. A Utter,'or this city, and he re-
aiilecl here for about four years, some
thirty odd years ago. He leaves a
widow and one son. The latter waa
bom here, In the honse on W«it Second
street known as the old Dr. Gillette
place; he Is now Secretary of State
of Rhode Island.

Rev. Dr. Utter, at th» time of his
•iiiii, was editoranu proprietor of lh<

K&rragantett Weekly, the deuonitas
'nal organ of the- Seventh-Day-Bar
it Church, which paper be has con

ducted for the past twenty years, it
?ing been fonndwl some years before

by George II. Babcock, of this city.
•. Dr. Utter was ackrlowleuged AS
:st informed man in denom

HoiLLil matters, so far as tbe Seventh-
Days' are* concerned in the country,

id his loss will be deeply felt by all
who knew him.

The iuneral will take place- at West-
irly, to-morrow afternoon at two

o'clock, and interment will b« made in
ttiverbentl Cemetery.

E!iiibeth-» Health Boud on the Alert.
THe Health Board anil other pity of-

ficials or Eltxabuth are on the alert for
y ontagious disease which may arise

in. that city. There was a recent
danger that threatened the city with an
ipjdemic of typhoid, cholera, or Borne

ottier contagious disease, and it origi-
rt*d In the thU-kly settled portion of

the cily. For months the physicians
apprehended an outbreak of disease,
and there was reason for sincere

lxiety.

The matter was thoroughly investi-
gated, and mainly through Uie efforts ol
!)r. Mravlag, as chairman of the Health

Gommltiep, the threatened district is
being sewered, and the health of citi-
zens improved.

Toc're Off, Neighbor Brown, Away OS.

Saturday's Chronicle, of Morristown,
las the following to say of the recent

Creecent-Morristown game: "Our ball
team suffered a crushing defeat at J'lain-

•)d on Wednesday, the score being
11 to 1 in favor of Flalnfleld. This
afternoon they play the Elizabeth Atn-

;ics, one of the clubs in Plainfleld and
imerville league. It is reported that

he Plslnueld club is coming here to
'lay, either nest Wednesday or the

Wednesday following, if so it behooves
dorrises to pull themselves togetlw r

ere the frost opens the chestnut-burs."

Thi» Wetk Ptaclnsi will he PlmtifiO.

Peach growers In this vicinity say
that this week there will be a rush of
peaches, and that this is the proper

lor canners to lay in their stock.
grower, William Coddington, of

ML Uoreb, has already picked and
shipped nearly 1,500 baskets thus
far tbla season. This morning be dis-
posed of 150 baskets among the mer-
chants here, but the market was flooded,

seventy-five baskets be had to
send over to Rahway in wagons to
dispose of them.

ThU I n r Bi • Hwlthj 8ma.i, But Ei-

c o n Ci.

The noxious odor which greeted (be
lostrils of all those who bad occasion
a be on East Front street, near
;he corner or Par* avenue last even-
ng, did not emanate trom the sewer,

bet came from the fat rendering estab-
ishment at the foot of French's alley.

The air was heavy with the horrible
smelL Tbe attention of Uie health of-

i should be directed to tbe nui-
sance, which should not be allowed to
exist in such a closely inhabited locality.

C»agbt la tfea BUwt iuii»»j Tndu.
Henry Voefal, the North PlainQeld

baker, and a party of Iriends were
driving along West Front street, last
evening, when at the comer of Grant
avenne their wagon became caugbt in
one of the "turn-outs" of the street
railway, and one of the wheel* waa
dished. The wagon had to be left by
tbe roadside, and the party was' obliged
to walk home.

M e m of tat Hortn FUiMfaU
X*il*f Awod.'-tim.

At a recent meeting of the North
Flwufleld Firemen's Seller Association
the following officers were elected to
serve for tbe ensuing year: President,
L. B. Woolston; Vice President, Q. H.
FairchUd; Treasurer, J. P. Buckle, and
Secretary, W\ T. Newman.

•It f*kes good printers to do food
work. The Courier ha* tkem.

Everything In the Way ot

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

OIL CLOTM, &•.,

AT CORRECT PRICES AT
HOWARD A. POPE'S,

1 But Front Street.

School Shoes.
If yaa want shoes for yoar

• children

Buy the Next
Pair at

SPRINGER'S

•
SHOE - STORE,

JJ W. Front Street.

YOU

WBONG Y0PB8ELF

hy not

TKAD1NS AT PECK'S.

THB PLAus TO BUI VOUB

GROCERIES.
PROVISIONS,

VE9ETABLE8,

M l a * front BtrMt PLAIMFIBXD.:*. 4

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 CENTS
abottl«.

•WILLIAMS' PHABMACT,
89 West Front Stew*.

3
31

UPHpLSTBRY,
MATTRESS KAKINQ,
REPAIRING AND
REFINISHING,

During the Summer month* jrou can h»tre yoar wtjrk done pi omptlj and P ^
^ avoid the rush in tbe Fall. . 3 3

U, W

POWLISON & JONES,
KBjXT TO MTTSICHAIrl.4 "West Front Street,

l a Sboot in Conne«tieiit.

iar'rs Smith, 'of this city, aid
as Brautingbitm, Of Soiilli Plain-

leld, were among tllose who aeeom-
ied Enoch D. Milier, of Springfield,

manager of tbe Union Quo Club, who
started yesicnlny Tor Kefc London)
Oonni;' to lake part In the nfth annual

lament of the Standard Keystone
Target and Trap Company. The slioot-

rill begin to-day and continue until
Friday night. On FriJay a team from

Jersey, under the leadership of
Mr. Miller, will ehoot against a COQ-
neetkut team for a puras of S100.
Each man will shoot ut twenty-five
Keystone targets.

Stillman Music Hall, Just One Night.
Friday, S©;pteiix"Jbei? 2.

ITIcFee of Dnblln.
iy Chas. T. Vi

New New „
PRICES 35, 50 and 75c.

§k
•WA1ITS AHD OFFERS.

• I'AKTMENTS to let, firs
or. 3* tlingto,

Bogmning to-day, all the lota cotnroencin
at Grant avenue and Fourth street, rut

i to Monroe iTeoue, «nd both sidei (
Fifth ant) Sixth ilreels will be sold on eas
terras, and five per cant, off for c*ih.

What Thej- Think of Htm U El.i.ibeth.

"Jerry" Sullivan, a bniidsome yonng
an in a natty blue eerge suit, of-

ficiated, but with such poor judgment
and unjust decisions that the spectators
called for his release from Hie position.
So OiaguNlcd a-ere they that after the
Irat few innings they continually gtiyod

;reat and only "Jerry."
id one oi those who witness*! the
> at the Port on Saturday]:
'Ji;rry. toe Boo.ller,1 did, the trick

to-dfty. In (be laiignat;« of 'Smiling
fohii Kelly," Jerry would do Ws mother-
n-law lor revenue only.'"—Journal.

rALUES on the increase all. the time.
Advantage* cannot be surpaKd in any

t of Plainfitld. All the lots high and dry
cost for grading. Electric <»rs, poblie
ioo)s a n i churches in immctliale vicinity.

Cha*. II. Lyman, agent, 61 North avenue.

BASE BALL NOTES.
• The Youug CrcBpeiilB will piny lb

»ark Avenue basu bull nine on tb

DAIHV FARM for sale in Sullivan coun-
ty. New York, 180 acres, 2^ miles from

depot; 6 from county teat on main road,
' ' :h run? through center of farm, which is

ĵHy divided into grain paiture, rich
meadow mil wood Ian3, good »olL Well
protected from norlhwat winds; good c»po-
nm, 5 turns, with si^chiona and stalls
for 5« head of caltle, large sheds, wagon
'.ouse and horse barn 34x44. l^rgc two-
tory dwelling. Five fine springs
n the place forming a: beautiful

pond near birtifi. Pure water brought from
ver-failing springs inlo hous* »nd bami,
sre ia also a trout brook running nearly
If a mile through farm. Milk station l j
le distant. There

ng at 9:30 o'clock. The battery fur
the Young Crescents will be C. P.
Sut|>htn auO N. Iioas, and for the I'Hik

venues, Finch and Smith.
There will be DO mid-week game on

the grounds of the Orescent League to

SMALL FARM in Sullivan county, Ne-
York; 3S acres with large saw mill, wil

' iment. Water power and mill-wright
dam 10 feet high. New house, 9 rooms,

bam and other Outbuildings. Rich ground,
ibk for stock or tilling. A rare oppor-
y l O a man with a small capital. Price

.^X. Addrest C. T. Kilbourne, Plain-
field post office.

BICTCLE VOTES.

gnore the city ordinance by riding at
light without either light or beil. This

fact Is noticeable on South avenue
id East Front street.

Did Ton XTST Hntr of a Pig In a Poke, Aitie?
Bay a Poke In a Bag" is the lieod

Ine or an article In the Elizabeth Her-
ald of yesterday. Wliich is a good
oke, inasmuch as a |>oke is a bag.

—The Bepubilcati Committee ot
Union Connty, will meet at Elizabeth
to-morrow afternoon. Tar the jturr>oee
izlugthe dale for boldlag the primary
to elect delegates to the Gabernm-
tionml Convention, which Is called to
meet at Trenton, on September 13.

—Tho case of Slgtnund Friiolu, the
M Front street poddlar, who is

ohargod with Keeping his More open on
Sunday, came op for trial before Cily
Judge Godlngton this morning. I»e-
eislon t u reserved for s week.

—The highest temperature yester-
day was only abont two degrees lower
than that of the proceeding day. Then
It waa 83.8 while yesterday it waa 81.
The lowest point recorded Sunday
night waa 58.3, while that of' last night
* H 9 6 . This close reading la worth
pnatiag ID your liaL

D1,ON'T miis this opportunity. ] N
fore has such projJ^rty bcon offered
such reasonable fig

Certificate of Redaction
OF MpAPITAL STOCK.

WE ROBIBT A. C. BHITH.HAIWT O, *

and WrLUtpj HODKUE, a majority of t

Private theatricals wen gtyen
the parlors of Hotel Netberwood last
evening, but they were attended only
by the guests of the house. '

—Plainfleld Lodge, No. 4*, I. O. O.
F-, met last evening and worked the
third degree on throe members.

—The North PlainBeld DemocraU
will meet at theirfaeaOquarterson Som-
erset street Thursday evening, for or-
ganization—provided a sufficient num-
ber of DemocraU can be found to hold

—All persons Interested in bicycling
should take a look at the Eclipnc high
grade pnenmuic btcyele on exhibition
In Dickinson's, the Jeweler, snow window.
Also procure * catalogue ami price list
of same.

—Martin tlolmes was arrested In
Fail-child's alley last evening for being
drank and disorderly. This' morning
1 ras fined three dollars. .

Itfialai

Special Notice.
The Public Schooli, of thii city, will open

n their various departments on TncadAV, Sep-
emlicr §. Prof. Henry H. U i u n , Snp*r-
tendent and Supenrising I'nncipsl.

WE ARE OPENING A STORE
At 5 8 Park Avenue

Upholstering

WV make and lay Carpets, makt
over Mattresses and do Job-

bing of all kinds
In our tine.

V I U I I a l l and you will be Mtlifled wltk
work, f-int for»i*thi-numbtrand naio«.

HOHLBEIK & JONES.
(8 Park Avfjiue.

tSM£?u/ui"&iuiiol4~ln the sCte'oi
Juney, 11 w u Renotrsd by the unanl.

THAT the O

Fourlh Annual Excursion

Grocers' Association of Flalnfleld; H. J ,

TO PAPIAO,
Borntoo BMCih,

LABOR DAT, MONDAY, SEPT. 5.

Munc all day; full band; Mom launch; b « l - .
crabbins, bathing tithing, dancing; Rhode
It land clam bake at l l o'clock; i t owing
•Mtcb for prize* and BiUBerooa other attrac-
tton*\hal will make It a daj long to be r«-

the AuociatioB, or at tbe a n .

V. L. FRAZEE,

GROCERIES, FRUITS i VKETA!

2ft West Front St rtrt,

READERS OF THE 
LEAVING PLAINFIELD TIIR SUMMER MONTHS, 
HAVE IT SENT TO THEM OUT EXTRA CHARGE BJT ] I NO THEIR ARDRBW 
OFFICE. • ) 
PKHTINENT PARAOKAI 

—A bridge should ,«i pimeedjat the intersection of Park avenue mill Went 
Elghta ntreot. Tire deep gutter at that place la an excellent | place to wren lb off the wheels of your carri. a*e. 

—It might be a good tiling to change 
the name of Crescent avenue to that of 
Riverside Drive, for the S|irtnkl!og cane keeps the roadway In suck an ex- 
cellent condition of ooxe. 

—Three political conventions are called for the eecond'week In Septem- ber. Tbe/lrat lethal of the colored 
Of Now Jersey on September 12. The 
He publicans will meet on TuewUy, tho 13th, and yesterday tho Democratic call made lu appearance for the Demo- cratic Stata Convention on thejl4th. 

—The children of Rev. j J. W. Mitchell-, church are rehearing dally Tor aa onterulamont to be giv*n In Sl 
Mary's Clmreh on the afternoon and evening of Labor Day. The Oiitcrtain men l la being arranged by I>r. Mlrcfaell'a 
daughters, and will consist of Vocal and inetnimontal mualc, recitatiOno, dia- logues, etc. 

—A suggestion In railroad circles, which may be pat Into practice within the next lew years, is that or keeping all points considered favorable to the 
operations ol train wrecker* lighted with electric light. A turbleo wheel ran by a mountain stream and small 
dynamo to maoulactnre the current, could bo easily placed and ran at no cost whatever for power If the lights 
were pot out by train wreck m, that 'would cause the engineer to have Ids 
train under control In approaching. 

—Threo lone fiBbermen s ent last evening tisbing from a boat pa Tier's 
Lake. The boat was upset and the threo were “spilled" Into the dwei" 

—The first train Into the great, bajf- 
conatrncted train-shed of the new station of the Philadelphia ami Reading Railroad at Twelfth and Marked streets, Philadelphia, rnmbtcd over the iron 
span at Arch street, yesterday after 
noon. It was a freight train with supplies. 

—The New Jcraoy Stale Iieinocratic Convention has been called to .nicel at Taylor's Opera House, Trentin, on Wednesday, September 14, J day later than the Republican 
Uon. • 

—Charles II. Hand says that per- 
sons looking for bouses should Consult 
cither himself or J. D. Runyon. ' 

—Screcaai Lynch Is thinking serious- ly of challenging the loser »f yes- 
terday's five mile race, for another over the same coarse. 

—On Tuesday uext Sheriff: Hicks will draw the panel of petit Jurors for 
the October term of court, which con- venes at Elizabeth on the first Tuesday in October. 

—The Somerset Connlv Agricultural Society la getting everything In readi- ness for tho twenty-third annual ex- 
hibition which opens at Somerville on Wednesday, September 14 

—Croat preparations are being mailo for the Grocer's Annas! Outing lo 
Doyntou Beach, on Monday next Ac- cording to postern in many jof the- window* about, most of the stores will 
remain closed all day. 

—Tho report* of the various pout* of the department of Now Jersey, Grand 
Army ol the Republic, for t|te six months ending June 30, have Just been 
compiled and issued by Pejmfunent Commander Donnelly. Tho gii Membership Irom all sources ware 510 
and tho loasos 440, leaving * net gal 
of 70. 

—Daylight is decreasing al tin- rate 
of two minutes per day, end tb$ days have loet ooo hour and seven uilmi tea in length since June 21 

—The barber it a sort of bellied* individual. He has hia little brush 
right along, he lathers people and lie sometimes smashes their mugs. ( P. 8. —This Is not original. 

—A doctor who das given attention to tho subject says that the reasdn peo- ple grow thiu in summer Is, they worry themselves over tlielr vacstioiy, wear 
themselves out with travel and dissipa- tion and cannot eat enough of the 
strange food they meet to kedp tbelr flesh up to the standard. Thlsis prob- ably true, and there are a good many 
puople who are very well aatislod that iM,-. ■ ~T. 

ram, may we play 
il" 
but you ninst 

iet." 
V* Mid- wise 
retend wc don't. 

t Itecp- 

[oniinjr, 
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■ Ijudu. a Morgan and his two sons, of Albert strict, have retained frost the Adirondack., where they have been 
iping oat tor several weeks. 

Clara Redcllffh, of New Haven, la spending several weeks visit to her brother-in-law, J. G 
, the Waat Front atreet merchant. 
Muses Clara and Florence WIP hatha, of Madison avenue, have re- tnr*ed from Westerly, a 1., where 

they have been visiting an aunt for 
several weeks 

Joseph Battels and Frank Jon. started .Saturday on a two weeks’ fish- ing trip In the Interior of Maine. 
OharieeF. Randolph and wire, and John D. Titsworth and Miss Edith Tit*. 
fUi wore registered at the I^nox, Askar, Park, on Saturday. 

A pretty little baby glri Is a member 
of Ixmls R Rosa' household on La- Gran da avenue. She arrived Snnday 
night. 

Councilman and Mrs. Arthur T. Gal- lop! and eon Carl left on Saturday to 
•peed a two woeka’ vacation at Boaton anij other points. 

it'I Ilia® Chamberlain fell town to-uay on k Western trip In the Interest of 
tbej Potter Preen Works, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Valiant and fam- 
ily arrived at their home on Craig place, yesterday, after a pleasant two wceka' vacation. 

ijom Hale baa a new bicycle, a Col- ntnhia relay pointed robln's-oeg bine, 
and has gone Into training Tor the Chriit- mas week races When he appeared on ili. vireel this morning with bis “killing' 
fiuunel cap, odds were immediately laid 111 Ills favor. 

y. H. Lyons, of College place, re- turn'd yesterday lion a viait lo bit re- tail .is at Mt. Kleco, N. Y. He ex- 
poet* to return to that place on Thure- 
daj» lo gone for another week. 

A. 8. Fritts, of Park aronac, return- ed yreterday from a pleasant visit to Anbury Dark. 
Charles Van Winkle and family, wno have been visiting relations on Central avenue, returned to their homo in New Vork, yesterday. 
Harry Milligan, of Weat Fourth street, has left W. H. Rogers, with the view of accepting a position id New 

Yofrk. 
F.dward B. Daly la lying dangerously 111 at hia borne, corner of Madison avenne and Second atreet, from pneu- monia. ills condition is considered by 

Boon© the attending physician, ao critical that no one out- 
aidi? of the Cam My is allowed to see him 

Freeholder Vauderbeck arrived homo from on extended trip tbrougb the far West, last evening Mrs. Vandorbeek 
if fcilll visiting in Nebraska City. • 

Ml** Kleanor T. Morrison, the tal- ented daughter of Thomas W. Morri- 
son, of the Evening News, is the guest of Mrs. Hugh Boyd, of New Brunswick. 

John W. Murray and family, of Cen. 
trtl avenue and Eighth street, arrived Inane from Lake George, last night. 

The wife of Roger F. Murray, of Madison avenue, la recovering from a severe attack of sickness, contracted while on an outing at Atlaulic High- 
ly i<U. 

•—John J. Konney aaya bo found a ctmln and padlock in front of bis store Saturday evening, which the owner 
cm have by calling and proving prop- erty. 

—Money received on aaacaamenta No.. 179 and 180, of tho Iron Hall, la 
lo be refunded. —• Physicians have come to the con- claslon that cigarette smoking does not 
affect the brain of tho araoker, because 
ho lias none to affect, tot if persisted In the action of the heart la first weak- ened and then paralyied, and the araokor 
• lulls 

—A regular meeting of the “Wheel- men's Division" of the Republican As- 
sociation la called for this evening. It wfll be held In tho rooms of the Asso- 
ciation on East Front street, over llie Oily National Bank, at 6 o’clock. 

•—The Republican Glee club will meet 
at the rooms of the Association this owning, in conjunction with the wheel- men. 

■—It Is reported that President Mr- fAod, of the Reading Railroad, has lo- aned no order that all employees who one members of the Brotherhoods moat newer their eonnectlon therewith. None ■it the employees at the rlalnfield ata- ilAu have reeelved word of auch an 

fet of the alxleen-ioch pipes in the Water Supply Company’* main, berated, oe Eaat Front street, this morning, and for a Ume the supply won ,l.u off In that aeeUou of >be city, 
force of meD was at once put to work rafwlrrog the main- Strange ae It 
teem, most all of the breaks have heea 
In Ibo big pipes, and Ute two taat, ha. odenrred within a hundred ynrdt of 
each other. 

L-it Is seldom that the Courier take* 
any Interest In prixe-llfhUng. It -III, however, be glad to record In the nee- 
future that Corhea baa “pot to deep' 
that old lighter, SoHlran, whose 
exploits, drunken and other-tan, 
detlT paper* ere so food of record tag. Thin -orehlp of m'naele In ubudalely 

-While David Baedeker end hia (Sally, of Na 110 Grove street, were sway at theaesahore tost wvek, a thief entered the boose by pryin*.open the latch on one of the parlor windows. When the family arrived horns on Satarday they 
immediately discovered that tho bouae had been robbed. Bureau draws bad boon ransacked sod tho contests 
scatured promtocoopsly about rooms. But little of the wearing ap- parel was gone, but,all of the Jewelry 
the robber or robbers could find In the house, was taken. Before leaving town the family took every precaution to securely fasten op their silverware, and this was left on- 
touched. The back door was found open one day last week, which aeems to 
bo proof that the istrudera left by that egress. ̂ / The North riainfieid authorities Ire uudor *he impression that the place was entered by the same |>ereou or persons who robbed Augustus Van Deventer’* bouse In Washington Park, 
s few week* ago, and who Mole all of tlielr silverware. 

••lliat Off Uoctoii"* AjUoIm. 
Constable Carey, under direction of Sheriff Hicka auctioned off yesterday the acclaimed goods stored In the old Central Railroad depot at Elizabeth. There wore many hundred ombre lias, parasols and canes Bold. These were 

done up In bundles of a dozen each, and they brought good prices ranging from half a dollar to #3.50 per doaen. 
Trunks and valiaea brought good prices, the purchasers thinking perhaps there ere valuables Insido. One man bought satchel and round it filled with raga. 

A long leather esse which looked as If It might have been the property of a sportsman and contain a rifle, was bid 
for In lively fashion, and the purrhaaer found the case held two base ball bat* 
There were many amusing scene* at the auction, which lasted moat of the 
for-   
**tJ»el« Jo ha’ Brian t 1* loeovrrlaj from hia 

Fall. 
Jahn A. Brlant, tho retired Newafk undertaker, of Weat Fifth street, who 

fell from the top of a 28 foot ladder yesterday morning, while in the act of picking some crab apples, is recover- ing alowty. lie regained conscious- m last evening, and as he had sustained 
internal injuries, strong hopes sre entertained of bis ultimate recovery. This morning he was resting quietly; was rational In his conversation, and although 88 year* of age, hia vigorous constitution. It is thought, will soon pot 

him oa his Feet again, although Dr. Keeney saya he will feel the effect* of bin fall for the rest ol hia Ufa 

Special Policeman Thomas Martin Is getting np a bicycle race. It will be held within the neat two weeks, over 
the Fan wood Scotch Plains course. The distance Is to bo tweaty-flre wlloo, and several handsome medals wiU be offered to the winner*. Already over 
a dozen colored cyclists have entered. 
CHy JaBffS CsStagtsa XsjkUima aa* Say* That 

WkMfaMU Mast Bask Out Ksrm/tsr. 
la reply to article which appeared in the Courier of last Friday, Judge Cod- 

ington aaya that but two wheelmen have appeared before him on the charge of riding tbelr wheel* at night without 
having their lanterns lit As they had bees arrested at a Ume when the ordi- 
nance was being published in the daily papers of the city, be did not think It would be right to fine them, as-during the publication of the onllnance, it practically gave them free license to nde without lamp* or bells av that time. He says that hereafter all wheelmen bo violate the ordinance, and who are summoned to appear before him will be dealt with as the occasion may 
require. , 

Dot Cart Wrack'd oa Saif Swobd Strut. 
A horse attached to a dog cart and 

said to be owned by a man uamed Beokroan, of West Seventh street, ran away on East Second street, about 
eight o’clock this morning, and completely wrecked the cart. The 
boree became frightened and dashed 
away at a rapid gait At the-corner of Washington street the cart struck a telephone pole and was overturned. Mr. Beckman and a friend who was riding with him at the time were both thrown out, bat fortunately neither of thorn were injured. The boree' was 
caught near ihe coroor of Second and Peace streets. 

The Democrat* Caaaot it. 
The Crescent Rink, which has been a sort of bone oi contention between the Democratic and Republican parties of this city, has at last been sec a rod by 

the latter for the coming campaign. In lu will be held all the ttepuWIcau mass meetings, and It will also be 
used as a drill room for the marching and wheelmen clubs of the Republican 
Association. As the club room of the Democrats, is located in one of the stores in the frout of the build- lug, there will lie an opportunity for the two parties to bo Very neighbor- ly if they are bo disposed. 

Eliiab«th ( Htalia Board oD tk# Atort. 
The Health Hoard and other city of-j ̂  finals of Elizabeth are on the alert for ZT 

contagious disease which may arise | that city. There was a recent EH 
danger that threatened the city with an 2 epidemic of typhoid, cholera or *omc CC other contagion* dl*ea*e, and II origi- 3 
noted In the thickly settled portion of (J- ihe city. Fur mouths the physicians apprehended an outbreak of disease,1 and there was reason for sincere anxiety. ̂ 

The matter waa thoroughly invest!- { gated, 
1)E Mraving. Committee, the threatened dlBtrlct is 
being sewered, and the health of cltl- i rap roved. 

ArrMtcd for Ho»-8mp|>»rt. 
I!pou complaint of bla wife Thomas Garrlty, of Arlington avenue, was ar- 

rested at Rahway by Captain Grant yesterday, on a charge of non-aupport. The complaint was made in April laat, but It la alleged Garrity fled to Newark, 
where be remained fora Ume and finally went to Rahway. Captain Grant learn- of hia whereabouts, and armed with a warrant started out for the accused. The latter was brought 
to Plainfield, arraigned before City Judge Codington last ovoniug and was paroled lo hia own recognizance to furnish support for his family. 
■MtiBf of th« CUv«laad aad 8Mv«aaoa Clab. „ 

A regular meeting of the Cleveland and Stevenson Campaign Club, was held In tho Crescent Rlr.k building, laat eveuing, but there was only a small at- tendance. J. A. Duma rest waa tem- 
porary chairman and N. Yemer Sec- retary. A boot the only business tran- ,-t<jd was the appointment of a com- 
mittee to notify Maj. R. L. Barnet of his election to the permanent presi- dency. . Some thirty namea ouly are enrolled opon the club list member- 
ship. Meetings are to be held weekly. 

But Ball oa Labor Bay. 
About the only attraction in this city 

i Labor Day will be tbe two bal1 

games, one In the afternoon between tbe Crescents and the Highland ’Athletic 
Clab team of Philadelphia. In the morning tbe Crescents and the West- 
field team will battle for bondre, and the prize for the winning team will be 
a haudaome aUk banner. The banner will be oa exhibition Jn J. Hervey Doane’s store, on Pprk ave- 
nue, during Friday and Saturday. 
•ait Casa* Bo Brmc»* A**iMt PUuIMd. 

The Municipal Telegraph Company 
of Boston, which reeaatiy notified the clerk of this city in regard %o tbe to fringement of eortaiu of its patents by 
the GaaewaU Telegraph Company, lias brought aukt against Lancaster, Read 
lug, Harrisburg and other cities for damages. Inasmuch as Una city, does not me the part of the Oamewell system on which the Infringements are said to exist, the residents of thia dtj Deed have bo fear of being involved In nay suit 

—Yon can't beat the Courier ia the P.K. and Otrta ofltajob -W. 

Tail OK »«xfct»t Bran, Aw.7 0*. 
Satunlaj-’a Chronicle, of Morristown, 

ha* tho follo-io* to any of tho racent Creacent-Murrtato-n game: “Oar hall team nuffcreil a muhing defeat alFlain- field on Wodueadajr, the ocore being 11 to 1 10 favor of Plainfield. This afternoon they play the Elizabeth Ath- letics, one of the clubs la Plainfield and Somerville leagua It la reported that the Plainfield club ta coming here to 
play, cither nest Wednesday or the Wodnoaday following, If so li beboovea the Morrises to poll Uemaolvcatogethtr ere the front opens the chealnut-bura." 

Thu —at PsaeXas will b. ptaatlfiiL 
Patch grower. In this vicinity say that this —oex there will be a roan of peaches, and that thia it the proper 

Ume lor cannon lo lay in their stock. One grower, William Coddlugtoo, of Mt Horcb, has already picked and 
shipped nearly 1,500 baoketa Ibus far this season. This morning he die- posed of 100 baskets among the mer- 
chants hare, but the market waa flooded, and artenty-flre baskets be had io send over to Rahway in wagons lo dispone of them. 
This Mar B. a Healthy Bm.J, Bat Xl- 

na tta. 
Tho noxious odor -Olch greeted tbe nostrils of all those -ho had occasion to he on East Front atreet, near 

tho corner of Park ovenoe laat even- ing, did aot emanate irom the newer, but came from the tat rendering estab- lishment at the foot of French's alloy. 
Tho air -as heavy with the horrible smell. Tbe auenUon of tho health of- ficers should be directed to the nui- sance, which should not he *!Io«ed to exist In such a cioadly inhabited locality. 

C.vfht ta tbs Btrata lallwsy Tracks. 
Henry VoeM, tho North Plainfield 

baker, and a party of Iriends -ere driving along West Front street, last evtolog, -hen at the corner of Grant avanno their -agon became caught In one of the “torn-onto" of the atreot railway, and one of the wheel* -a* dished. The -ago* had to bo left by the roadside, aad the party was' obliged to walk borne. 
Oflcwrs sf tta Isrth PtalakeU Tinas*. 

At a recent meeting of tho North Plainfield Firemen's Belial Aosoctatlod 
the fotfo—tag officers were elected to serve for the ensuing year: President, L B Wodaton; Vic® ProMdent, G. H. Fairchild; Treasurer, J. F. Buckle, aad 
Secretary, W T. Newman. 

—ft 'akes goad printera 10 do good 
work. The Ooarter ha* Umm. 

At Westerly, R. L, on Snnday oc- curred tbe death of Rev. George B. 
Utter, a former resldrnl of this city. DV. Utter waa soveaty-three years and 
six months of age, sod hie death re- sulted from i«rmlysia He was n cousin 
of l>r. A. Utter,-of this city, and he re- 
sided here for about foor years, 1 thirty odd years ago. He leaves a widow and one son. Tbe latter was 
born hero, In the honse on West Second street known sa the old Dr. Gillette 
piece; ho is now Secretary of State of Uhodo Island. Rev. Dr. Utter, at the time of his death? waa editor anu proprietor of the Narragansett Weekly, the denoraina- Uimal organ ol the' Seven.h-Pay-Bap- 
tlst Church, which paper he has con- ducted for the past twenty years, it baring been founded some years before by George U. Babcock, or this city. 4 Bev. Dr. Utter waa ackdewicuged as 
the t-cst informed man hi denomina- tional matters, so fsr ns the Seventh. Days' arc* concerned in the country, and hi* lo*» will be deeply ftdt by oil 
who knew him. The funeral will take place at West- erly, to-morrow afternoon at two o'clock, and micnucot will he made In Riverbend Cemetery. 

Everything ta the Wny ot 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpets, Mattings 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE'S, 

1 Eaat Front Street. 

School Shoes. 

If yon want shoes for your 
• ' children 

Buy the Next 

Pair at 

SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

ja W. Front Street. 

TOD 

WRONG YOURSELF 

TRADING AT PECK’S. 

THE PLAum TO BUT VOOE 
GROCERIES. 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

' FRUIT831U. 
B. D. NEWELL’S. 

SS Bass Front Btrsss. FLanfFIBLD^I. 4. 
PEPTONIZED 

Beef, Iron and Wine- 
50 CENTS 

a bottle. 
-WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, 

M Weat Front Strosb 

fubniTfke I 
UPHOLSTERY, C 
MATTRESS MAKING, W REPAIRING AND Z REFJ.VISHINO, .3. 

During the Summer month, you cui hare yowl w^k ffooe piomptly sad avow] ike rush in the Fall. - | SB ’ m 
FTJ ltN ITUHB I 

POWLISON & JONES, 
Trent Street. Kg XT TO MUTSICHALI. 

!Stillman Music Hall, Just One Night 
Friday; Sept®ml>ep a. 

The Established Comedian. JOHN T. KELLEY, aidsd b, FUtrl* Waal, Battle Vlcken* and other* in th« Munc'l Eccentricity. 
ITIcFee of Dublin. I' Shoot in Ctuwlnt 

Cl,arte. Snmly off ,1,1. clty a.fi tw T. Vmc„, T. Ksltay. 
r— —I \ew New 

telo al OntrmJ Pterm»cy. 
floW, were among tBoso wlio accom- panied Kaocli D. Miller, of SpringflcM, manager of tbe Union Gun Clab, who started ye*tenl*>- lor New l/xifiou, 
Conn., to take p*rt in the fifth annual      tournament of tiie .*?iiini|*r«i Keystone j und^r 
Target and Trap Company. The slioot- j _ lup will be;?ln to-d*y and eoutlnuc Friday night On Krl lay a team from [ x V floor, ya ACmgion avem 

PRICES 35, 50 and 75c. 
■WANTS AOT OFFERS. 

New Jemey, under llie lna.iership or, T^^innint lo-d,,. all Ike lots cram 
Mr Miller, will nhoot agwlnst a Con- L) si Grunt sranue .ml Founh Stra necticul team for a pnrs. of 8D"1 !St ",.,k „^"5iiTta 2d , Each man will slioot at twenty-five reran, und live ye. cum. off for c*sh. Keystone targets. DON'T mi. (ore tv. What Thsy Think of Him at BlUAbsU. I A*d al such re 

“Jerry1' Sullivan, a handsome yonng; \ 7 ALlrI s . 

this opportunity. Srrrr bt But It property b«o offered -•aabl* 
...... ̂ ̂   the n»cre*i« alt the time. ' * “ * V AJvanfAJW* cunnof be turt>ma*d ta mnr In a natty bliie serge suit, “f- 0r pi.inh.1,1. All ihe Ira. kfel. and d.y Belated, bnt with such |mor judgraent! iu> cut (or trading. Electric cure public and ntijast decision, th.t ,h« .i-cn.op, | called for hia relcono from the jKMiUion. ;     -—'  •- -l S'lkvgn eo«m- , ... -   a. mile*from flr»t few inning* they eouilnaallv guyed ,\no\; 6 fr<*m county tent on mam rood, Uic great and only “Jerry " | Said ono ol those who wilnossod the j ,^,0oW ̂ d wood lsod. good rail. Well game m the Port on Saturday: 1 praiscted (ram waeihweat wiads; good espo- “ .Jerry, the Boodler ' did the trick ; — 

to-day. In the language of 'Smiling house and Imrse ham jams- '— — John Kelly,' Jerry' would do bis mother- j In-law for revenue only.'"—Journal i ,^1 pUIt wJa heooght ti  »  j neverTalliag .pring. into koura and barns, BA SB BAIL Borxs. | 'here is Alra a Irani brook rawing nearly hdlf m milr through farm, ftnlk Mation If The Young Crescents will play the mile distant. Tttre 

nS3B 

Park Avenue h**o bull nine Park avenue ground* to-morrow morn- ing at 9:30 o'clock. Th« itattery for the Youug Crescent* will be C. P. Sutpben aud S. lloaa, and for tbe Puri 
Avenues, Finch and buiuh. 

There will be no mid week game on 
che groand* of the Crescent League to- morrow afternoon. 

BICYCLE BOTIS 
There are yet aotno bicyclists who 

Ignore tbe city ordinance by riding at 
night without either light or bell. This fact is noticeable on South avenue and Ea*t Front street. 
Did You Kvcr H«r of u Pl< I* * Poke. Artlri 

Bay * Poke In • Hug " i* tbe bead 
line of an article in (be Kliubctb Her- ald of yesterday. Which l» a good Joke, iuastnuch as a poke ii a bag. 

—Tbe Itff'putdirao Committee of Union County, will meet at Elizabeth to-morrow afternoon, for the |iurpose fixing the dele for bolding tbe |>rimary elect delegate* to the Guberna- tionnl Convention, which la celled to meet at Trenton, on September 13. 
—The case of Sigmund Frockt, tbe East Front atreet peddiar, who to ohargud with keeping hia store open on 

Sunday, came op for trial before City Judge Codington this morning. De- cision was reserved for a week. 
—The high cat lemprraure yoater- 

day wan only abont two degrees lower than that of tbe proceeding day. 1 
It waa 83.8 while yeatoitfay It waa The lowest point recorded Sunday 
night was 58.3, while that of tost night mate. This close reading to worth 

in your hatra 

haute <>«■ uLc* Will be »akl eery cheap. dre» C. T. Kilbourne, l’UUifield p»t « Ad- post ofticc. 

Certificate of Redaction 
OF JIAPITAL STOCK. 

nnTA.O.I«ini.nmT*I*nr*ia 
rasrara^V^!i^.A“T^U,fe& 

collnl for UmU purpa", bdd oa Ufi tvwir- 
&K«2: 

c. T. Kilboeme, Plain- 

tervrlt a 
—Privata theatricals -era given It 

Ihe parlors of Hotel Netljerwood last enlng, bat they were attended only 
by the guests ot tho house. 

—Plainfield Lodge, No. 44, I. 0. O. 
F„ met last evening and workod the third degree on throe members 

—Tbe North Plainfield Demoernta -ill meet at their haadiguartsra on Som- erset street Thoraday evening, foe or- ganiialioo—provided a an Orient num- 
ber of Democrali ctn be found to bold a meeting. —All penoua Interested In bicycling should take a look at lb* Bell pea high 
grade paenmatle bicycle on exhibition 
in Dtcklnaon’s, the Jeweler, allow window. Also procure a catalogue aad prtee Mat of asms. —Martin Itolmoa was arrested Fairchild', alloy last evening for being drank and disorderly. Thia morning 

ran fined three doUara. 

Special Notice. 
The Public Schooli, of this city, wfll open in their ear tout deputoieat t oa Tuadoy, Sep- t cm tier f Prof. Henry M. Mtuaa, Snpur- infen <ienl and Superb a, ̂ nactpol. 

WE ARE OPENING A STORE 
At 58 Park Avenue 

Upholstering and Repairing 
We malls and lay Csrpsta auks over Mattresses and do Job- bing off all klnda In our Una live us a ran and vou rail ns raUaSIrd rain rwurk- Dual futwus tbs aurabra sa. nans. 

HOHLBEIN & JONES. H par* Svanua 

jZij\ nrfs. 
t 

_ NUU of N*w York. \ _ atr nod COuatr of MswToH^i _ 
RSEbS® 

SiML rayugra. la. —. ra saur. 
~~'^SSSZ 

Fourth Annual Excursion 
ot**s Grocera' AssocUHoa ot Ftalafleld; L J, ' 

TO PAPIAC, ■; 
LABOR DAY, MONDAY, SEPT. ». ' 

Hwrnc ati day; fell bnmd; ttenm Ummcki bant- . toff (boat, are rteer^d for lhe cotta-MUh cratAjuk*. bathing fiahiaff. dsKtoffi Rhoi* ] to toad clam bake al II o'clock: •hotting - 

Pt'iafieM 1 1 m., IW . • B-ch. 6Pte Pare far iW iwood trip jo c«aU| half licktti gr ocatt. Ticket, any be ottaiMd of oretontf the AMoctotioo, or at the oars. 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

GROCERIES, Finns k VECETAILES, 
3S Weak Front Street. 
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_ I OffitJ.li Apparently UD-
-" »fala to Oonstna Iti Provision*.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 80.—Tha difficnl-
tiea encountered br the department of'
Seen in construing tbe provisions of tha
eight likiur law ojiitintif. ( Iu reapnnse
toa request from the war deittrtmeat.
Attorney General MilU-r has rendered a
decision stating liuit In view of the.
previous legislation on this subject
the evils •ought to be corrected he ii

KM
NOT WITH

eonnt il to hold the law aa to labor-
n tbe direct employfj **"
. : *1 r i , . 1 . . . . 1 MJTBI la**

Whei .
Btaten caBlslhia mind1* eye

% and
ol the Kovernment in the District ofjj t h 0 ( r M t k i L a

Cofbrobijtis general, and that to public* | on B kolas ini
works it only applies to *uch pcrsous »9- business snp pi'
lire in the .employ -•' interland or the North h

b contractor*, f comes to him' when be think* of Canada.
Acting Swrewrj of War Grant ha»j! / » m referring to tbe man who baa never
naeeted the attorney general to rtrnderj Been Cenadi, and who has got his koowl-
opiniou as to wbetlier the eight hoar- d ^ e hf Itlrom newspaper Illustrations.

W ap|il]«i to work on the Uveea of the.-; He would not consider that a picture of a
r, (h-neral Grant haa Canadian iccne was reliable unless there

H was a nifcif in a boflalo overcoat In tba
foreground, seventeen feet of snow on
top of the landscape, and a berd of moose
and polar (fears in the distance. Bnt if

t g man d

-—ht himself that the l»w does
apply lo such work, but CuDKivstiroHn
HuU-tiiney, of Mi-BiWppi, Who pre-
ferred tiiu request, thinks not, and said
he wonM be better satlflMd if the at-
torney general wonld render an official
opinion on the snbjuct.

The matter i« one of Tast importance
. to tlie tr iple «f tiie Mississippi river

tiou.'ii't -it'lii iJ-iiirB for a day's Work,
less work will be dim.: for t:tB aauie

wwk. OpBsiiJeliMe valuable property
had b«en «U>lcn. Late last night a fire
occurred in tlie houseof.RobtfrtLeonard-,
but the flames wer« ejtingmshed Iwfore
mnch dttuiHife wiu done. The occupants
of the house were absent from home at
the time. It is known th»t fl.50U in
ca«h and a *»1 liable dfcimoud ulmtuir are
missing from the plac«. .

A MiiiiHltr Killed.
NEWOUWIH, N. Y.. Ang. 301—Rev.

Henry C. M.iston, pastor of tbe Meth-
odist Episcopal church at BellvaJe,.
Orange county, waa killed at Chest
Saturday while returning from cai
meeting at Wesley Orove \ij jnmpi
from a moving train. He struck on )
head, dying a few boora later.

I am In the City of Ottawa, and a shady
thermometer in ray room marks ninety
degrees. flic day Is Sunday. There la
Do chance (of forgetting that Snndny Is
Sunday—ot tbe Sabbath as It ia called
here—wheA you ore compelled to spend
the day In Ottawa.

to leave for the Untied States
id tlie Fourth Command-

. .ill over every Canadian
Jme taolej tier local trains run on Bun-
Lay, and, fa fact, local trains do not ran
n Canada on any day—they Crawl when
beyarejniil --- ' •

ot see
g y

why they should observe tha
f th t i l d ' t do

lo not se why ey ou
day of res , for they certainly don't do

luring the week to tire them,
ilng paper, but learned
wapapers published on
not bay a cigar nor a
Meither could I get a
looked on as a heathen

:ed where I could* get my

ALBANY, N . Y.. Aug. 30.—A man i
• posed to be L. Cohen, or L. Ruasn,

round cl&ad in his room at Keelfer 8 hi
He hail committed suicide by suffr.
ing Himself with gad. Little in km
as to his identity.

' to which

boots blatjfced, and I
bed.

told tl
a on Sunday Dearer

_ he United State*.
bootblack would bo

ikel;

tee something of tbe city
lings snd, -supposing that

BASEBALL YESTERDAT-

Nntioit.il Lt-aaue.
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Boston
Olnriuc

AtCli
-Clave LBI

;be hotel clerk " where can I jo
to-dsyT"f

"To what denomination do yon bc-
longT" hflinqalred.

It nevelf occurred to him that I would
wish to gp anywhere on Sunday exoejft to
eburebj

Tbe Resell House Is an admirable
hotel, at kood as any I have ever sees in
the Uulley States in a city the size of Ot-

At St. L.>ul»- ' n- " . 4
Kt L'^ii i . ii 1 1 0 1 0 • v 0— fl U t

talk with

,

'-He -Whit* Now.
21

Miles.
LSI.

ThJK . .
D a r e i-ii • :-

cond (
2

l!i!i^.:t. Tim.. 1.
ê  uiw-irlL-na. $i T
t Ulussom. 2: Aon

H mile-H»ij-

" i '>!». i: \,t

mfle Dr. Hlibim
Time. I.«H-S

mile ~ '
Ti
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_«,au9partan,;

Il.in'iJr. a" Tiin"!u3.
Fuurtb nice. H tnllo -PaiTpnne, 1

"'VlKilm'en;

tApnaR.. 3.

,8. Tim
Uilr-T., i llotfcr.

It B<L-
1; Mailed,

THIS COUPON B

jin, nor do they
' t u s t t . n d feeling" that takes posses-

e who, like me, has had to
al hours of a Canadian San-
society of himself and of a

i<? other BMS of the reading-
:, who was absorbed in the

The citi: ens do not drop Into the hotel
around talking politics as cit-

i tbe 1'nited States. No indeed.
;o to church except a few of tbe
,g,; end tbe aged and Infirm who
, home to protect tbe bouse and

shoo aw ay any stray Amer oan burglar
who m ght drop Brcnnd. A Canadian

' would not think of burgling on
wonld consider It real sinful
v. tek day pursuits on the

Lord's liay.
•<l told methat If Parliament
i I would find things much

He Bald that at such times it was

'embers of Parliament dnr-
ay afternoon riding around

In bugg iep and carriages, but, of course,
!y the most adranoed Liber-

and nr.-.d nothing for public opinion,
rmed me further that the Bun-

inforced. "No, sir," be 'said,
loor business such u Is done In
i Is ever attempted here. We
en sell or give away any lntoxl-

o i i rnn i rhoo . i l assure aa that
: j then— what's that yon sayT"
1 I was sick of each a town M

on. It's sort of stretching the
the law, hat If you assure me

AD safely risk glvhag you a nip.
cfc here."

lo paymant tor goods purchased at the
Mtortw oi any ol tbe mercbaQis naiued

c:ow, providari the pttrohuv amounts
o .tO cents cub for each coupon BO
received.

We agree to accept this coupon
the above conditions, and invite yofe
vnti on us when parcbauog gooda: j

. M. Uiritl.T WH.14 una pruvislona, BffM
.J.Btla'w'tbe^arweUt,Front

tta! tta".nd™ rtir™ Grower.
L ? - l S K 2 ™ ! i provuuns; »We*

H But Front
- - -

BASE BAIL AM) SP01T1SG GOODS,T
MULFOED ESTIL'i

T
Lawn T«nnU Good* * Specialty.

No. U Park Avenue,

New Jersey
Borough Scavenger C&

Oppoition to au. wui 1x4 UDdtTWOni

Cesspools and; Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and. Built.

was Tt ally disappointed that I < ttlrfn

ired by me on
place this wo>

grew"

tbe time
vitation would
and would have
ch an occasion.

d be for Amerl-Wh
an co g .

they n onld be on Sundays. Landlord St.
Jscqm a, your hotel would be a Bethesda
where bey would fro for the heall
ten, aid jour reputation as s doctor who
could cure everything from a bone-felon
to an jacra of hey, would exceed that of
any other practitioner of modern time*.

AtUk lunch the editor of the Ottawa
Dally] Fr*e Press wss courteous enough
to call on mfl, having seen my name
obtrnJUng itself on the hotel register.
He laid that be bad lived for a time in
the S:nt(«i and he knew bow it *«s him-
aelf anil could sympathise with me,

I wfea so glad to see him that I wonld
have i»llL-n upon bts neck and wept with
Joy, only that 1 thought perhaps such an
exhibition of enthusiasm might be con-
aldereU a breach of the Sunday law.

He laid J looted rather pale, asked me
If I wdMi't a little bit aiok, and tOKgested
thatl he wasn't feeling very well himself.
He rt 1 rert, however, when I pointed out
my tc nperaiiee badge, that there was no

use foe alarm regarding my condition
hi alt)), and yet he seemed to regret
t I didn't nave Bright, disease or a

c f other ailment requiring
immediate medical attention. ••Yes,"
aaldl be urinal »nd •ympathetic editor,
" we ara rather strict here; for lnstanoe,
tha s net car drivers ara not allowed to

here

g gg
t ielr whi: ties c

d

o riiig
•• I would think it W

•u see, tbe street
th S b b

but they don't r«lly

s , t
n the Sabbath."

- are not ron

. - . editor drove me around a great
part U the city in hia boggy and pointed
out all tbe prominent polota of interact,
He eiplaiaed I hat the people did not ron-
•idor. it wrong for newspaper men to

nd tows on Bnnday. Thc-
M a work ofoaoeailty. Wbl'a

they ivonld oonildar It an awlul thing to
1 1 fan. or oven raad. a ••«•!•• urn in nr r

IV Into •pllntert, and perlllnil tbeir im-
mortal souli", by laboring on Bnnday to
make a p*per that could be read without

ilng on Monday morning.
_ jpent a moat enjoyable afternoon and

evening, and was delighted with OtWv.n.
"• honsea of Parliament and government

Wine" are superb; its streets are widk
. . 3 clean; its two riTeM and waterfalls
are picturesque; its lumber trad* Is im-
menK>; its •lectrlo strest railways are us
well equipped as any In the world; iu
throe dally papers, Cltlsena, Pna Press
and Journal ara prosperoos, able md
bright; and It* 50.000 inhablUn'U u s en-
terprising and progremivo—nii day* In
the week.

As I suppose It wonld be considered very
wrong in Ottawa to wtite on Bnndiiy
about inch worldly things as- lumlur
and waterfall sUtlitioi, I shall stop •»>.!•.

WISCONSIN'S SWISS VILLAGE.

Without taking a long Journey by land
and water, it Is possible for the Wiscon-
sin lover of tbe picturesque to visit u
thriving a Swlsa village u oan be found
either In the old country or In this.
Down In Oreene county, on tbe banks of
the Little Sugar River, ia a little settle-

t of 600 souls, where all tbe customs,
its and traditions of Switzerland ara

tenderly cherished, says the Milwaukee
Journal. The stir of tbe oatalde world
rarely penetrate* this little village of
Qlarua, In spite of the fact that It is the

llnnaofa branch of a great railroad
and that the telegraph wires are linking
"t with modern life and modern thought.

New Qlarus was settled by emigrants
mm the canton of Qlarus, a wild and
nountainous part of Switzerland. The
iOuntry was too densely populated, and
,here was a great scarcity of employment,
and, consequently, of the necessaries of
life. At last the scheme ol organized
emigration under the oaro of the govern-
ment was taken up, and In March, IS45,
Judge Nicho'as Duerst, aged forty-eight,
and Endoitn Strelff, a blacksmith, were
sent up to look lor a new home. They
departed with elaborate in struct Ions as
' <} the dtspoaal of the fnnds placed ia
heir hands and tbe purchase of the new
lome, which was to resemble Claras as

closely as possible in climate, aoll and
general characteristics. From the diary
kept by Duermt during tbe trip, as per
' strnctions, one may follow the travels

these twoSwiaa gentleman, until, on
July 17 ot tha tame year, the; decided to
buy 1,200 acres of land near Exeter, Greene
county.

Politics have never troubled the simple
folk of New Olaras. From the beginning
the political preferences ol tbe people
have been mostly lor the Democratic

Yj two-thirds or more of the oolon-
iBts vote that way.

T M old titne simple, generous and
enuine hospitality la still practiced.
be veriest miser among tbe Swiss of

New GlariiB would be ashamed to have it
said that he was inhospitable. Tbe homo-

'" to Btraneers show the kindly spirit
he people. Not but what they are

good haters, when wronged or affronted;
real or fancied injury often causes cold>

The people are intensely prniid of their
home. To the Swiss- Americas the grand

incea, the great opportunities, the
'al thought and the public in-titu-
a of this country seem by comparison
ako the conditions of life in the old
e appear narrow, mean and unbenr-
. As some have expressed it, thera
is to be hardly room there to breathe.
the love for the old home and its

>ic history cannot be extinguished,
n i l to being Americans, the pride
S.-;si! is to be a Swiss. How long

iwirn community at New Qlaros .vill
sin distinctive ai now cannot be fore-

told; but Judging from the history of
mes of Qerman-speaking people In
sol tbe older States, it will be safe to

predict that the Bwiss dialect will exist
and be spoken bere 200 years hence, and
that tbe people then living will bean tha
stamp of the early influence.

In the mountain districts of Pennsyl-
inia two wrens had built their nests
Jder the eaves of an ohl farm bouse, and
lere they reared a small and interesting
mily. Among the attscbes of the farm-
' h h ! d lg

u!d w
. .ind wht_

.that they used

When
f them

he wrens becai
:r bop around the piazi
rural, tbe cat would He in wait tor them,
nd several tin es eame within an ace of
at thine the adult birds. When the
irtner noticed this he kicked the cat, snd

d that it was dangerous
vrens.

wrens grew larger ono
. tell out ol tbe nest and

be in? t „ went to run and unable <o fly
lay helpless on the grass. The cat saw
the accident and ran rapidly to aeise tha
bird, but seeming to remember tbe lesson
taught her, when she reached the helpless
little thing she only touched it daintily
with her paw and then lay ilow-n and
watched it. Presently there came a black
and yellow garden snake toward th«
fluttering blrdling.

Tbe cat was dosing and waa awakened
by the fluttering of tbe bird. Instantly
ahe rote and struck at the reptile with
her paw. This was an enemy the snake
did not appreciate, but It waa hungry, so
it darted forward and attempted to stir*
the bird under the very shelter of the
cat's head.

Like a flash the cat seired the snsfcB
Just back of the head and killed it with
one bito. When the farmer happened
along In the afternoon ha found the cat
crouching In the grass sheltering the bird
and ten feet away was the dead snake.
This made it clear that tha eat had car-
ried the bird away from the, snake, and
the young adventurer was soon restored

ilons parents.—Brandon Buok-

Tbe man who are in tha puranlt of office
have about aa mnch regard for civil ser-
viee reform as tbe two darkles who wen
stealing chickens had tm the laws of
property.

" Ain't It wicked to rob dla here roost,
JlmmyT" Inquired one of them.

" Dat'i a great moral question. 1
ain't got no time ter arger It now. Hi
down d« oei ' pullet."—Texa» Sittings.

He BMUI sot shirts. Cab or hon1

Till Tollim time be barefoot f n e f c
Aad hoi ten

For my a

FUNERAL CUSTOMS.

' Daring tbe time o( the old Komin Hm-
Blrs the dead bodies ol all except suicides

i.The Mohamtnedam always, whether In
their own country or In one of adoption,
bury without oolBn or casket of any
kind.
' The Greeks sometimes burled their
dead In tbe ground, but more generally
cremated them in imitation of tba
Bontana.
' The primitive Russians plaee a cert Id-
eate of character In the dead person's
hands, which U to be given to St. Peter
at the gates of heaven.

The natives of Australia tie the handa
ol their dead together and pull out their
nails. Thia ia for fear that the corpse
may scratch it* way oat of the grave and
become a vampire.

In In«la, op till within the last few
yearn, the wife, either according to her
wishes or otherwise, was cremated on the
aame faneral pyre that converted her
dead husband's remains to ashes.

When a child dies in Greenland tha
natives bury a live dog with it, the dog
to be used by the child as a guide to the
'other world. When questioned In regard
to thia peculiar superstition they will
only answer: " A dog can find his way
anywhere. '^-Atlanta Constitution.

STRAIGHT JABS.

If yon don't want yonr feelings hurt
keep them oat of tbe way.-Dallas News.

The hello! girl at tbe telephone ex-
change has much- to answer lor.—Pica-

The WOJ

Blade.

•m»Uy
. shou

• In
Id

lheKr ound lor fear
him.—Toledo

Tbe average landsman believes that It
shivers a vessel's timbers when ahe gets
coaled.—Boston Courier.

There is no nse quarreling witb the
milkman—be'll make yon take water
every time.—Elmira Gazette.

If you happen to run across a rattle-
snake press tbe button. The snake will
do tbe rest.—Atchison Globe.

It seems a perversion of natural pro-
cesses for a farmer, when giving corn to
hia pigs, to feed it to them " In the

Yk G
hia pigs, to feed it to
—Yonkers GaHttta.

The statistics just Issued by the De-
partment of Agriculture prove con-
clusively that farming Is a growing in-

;ry.—Philadelphia Record.

PERSONALS.

Jlsmarok and Von Moltke once fought
lufll over a girl when they were fellow

•Indents.
Senators Huwley, of Connecticut, and

Gibson, of Louisiana, very much resemble
each other.

Prince Bismarck Is partly or Slav
origin. Hlnancestoremlgrated to Russia
In the eighteenth century.

Francis J. Kelly, of Pitt&bnrg, has the
reputation of being the tallest newspaper
man in America, being nearly seven feet
high.

Harry A. Oarflcld, the eldest son of ex-
Presldent GarfLeld, is to be a professor In
the new law school of Western Reserve
University.

Senator Perkins, of Kansas, wears a
rather conspicuous light blue suit, Veat,
Of Missouri, a cream colored costume and
Blackburn, of Kentucky, and Quay, of
Pennsylvania, pure white.

STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT,

Dollars bring dollars.
Reform begins at borne.
UngratiQed wishes maintain hope.
All silly women are not pretty women.
Women love to bolieve. the lies men tell

them.
A blind man can tell a pretty woman by

hearing her talk.
If everybody had a million dollars

everybody wonld be dissatisfied.
The happiest husband always knows

Just a little less than hia wife does.
A girl who is vain of her little feet

doesn't worry much shout tbe site of her
aesd.-Detroit Free Press.

BITS OF INFORMATION.

Fonr men ilz ase tobacco.
makes 15,300 barrelsA Minneapolis

of flonr a day.
Thirty-five millions of people die every

year—few of these from Old age.
' It Is said that the fountain of perpetual
jouth has been found in Ban Diego coun-
ty, CaL

Beals, when basking, place one of their
number on guard to give the alarm in
easeof danger.

A Look Haven, Ea,, horse has a black
coat In winter, but in su Timer it become*
a beautiful roan.

SINGULARITIES.

' February Is the month In which the
ssreatent number ol births occur; June
the month in wbich occur tbe fewest.

In aaingwbat la known aa tbe Canadian
method of boring oil wells, a well 1.0*0
fact was bored in 338 hours., or an average
of 4.7! feet pat hour of net ual work.

According to Dr. Hanson tbe red la
flowers la a alngl* pigment soluble in
water and decolorised by alcohol, bat
tapabl* of being restored by the addition
of aoida.

A M O M I > dentist baa auoeeaafally madt
hiss teatb assume a fixed place In tooth -
l^««"ina.

Mr. Hobson—Aa 1 told yon in eaeh ot
1 my last three letter*, I love you. Will

yon baminel
Mia* Newport—Oh, Mr. Hobtonl ThU

U no •udden.-Chirago News-Becord.

l r n i l o H .
Mrs. Jason—Jeblel, wbatia BnagpottlcT
Mr. Jason-Why, it l>a fuller tha tdont

believe In neither doctors nor presehen
aa long as be is is good health ludiao-
apoli. Journal.

' .

l*av t . I'laluneldat5.1ft,8.IT.tt.t! a. m , 1JS
".,?'' MB, MB t>. in. Sunday ai 5.45, s.at, a. m.
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POST OFFICE TIM£ TABLE-

• NBW YORK M*JI*.
CLOSB—7.30 and 9.30*. M.; 13.30 5.20

ad H.(K) P. u.
AkKivB-7.30, 8.40 and 11.00 A. M., and

SO and d.30 p. M.

SOKBKVILI.B, E*BTOB, ,£C., M AILS.
ULOI-J-7.:)0 A., u., and i.30 P. BL

AKRiva—8.40 A. M., 1.15 and 8.15 p. v.
Direct mail for Trillion and Phil&del-

>bia at 4.80 p. iu.
filai) lor Warrenville closes Tuesday,

:i)iired»}' and Saturday- ai 13.00 «*.
I'OBt-offlce opens al 7 *. u. and closes

t 7.00 P. u. baturilays closes at 7.30 F.
X. Upon every evening until 8.00 P. u

wners of lock boxes.
_JKDAY M*IL*—OP»S at 9.30 a. U.

Office open from 0.30 to 10.80 *. H. Hall
ilosee at 6.30 i: u.

TEttNlTT ANl> PUOTBC11ON.
Membemhlp 1&,OUO.

beneBts paid, uvisr (H8,(X« 000 since
tion 4

OTWKTL'MPKA LODGE 1,401 KNIGHTS OT
BUNOK-Mwt* flret. third and nf[h Thurs-
days, at 811, ID., in Wetunipka Ixxlao itooms.
Music HaiUuildina,

Iw]nt*li&t£ rtllol (UKIU0 Blck bcm^U per

RALPH A-
v. (.;>,!- p
d d f

dina,
llol, (UKI.U0.

ins 1. VAN AI
KBT, Keimrter.
Com rounder)'. No. 34, meets sec
h Tuesday eveninifa.lu Wotump-

.Q1S. Muttv Ball Uuildfn* O « T

"OHDEH OF UttON HA1.

six month* (ULJ.H2.41, uiatinK
fund ol «UQ0^ni.U snd l iu
btra in ultvfn ftmnl&7VL-

St-
atB.
\n.-r
Wic.

L 'i !
8e>

VlM-KST W. N A . . ) ! . C I I 1 , - ( J l
K P . 6TOKH. A o o o u n U n l .

lal
nutd Ui ita numbt in ultv
• • : ' • ; . • • . ! - : . • • . . ; .

]Hct«ln>mlU»ntot»,IWU pajabl.- a
una under * yuan 60c. itnsi.wiiuD \n.
.)- ,.i|.kr to ream sac.; under 5U yean Wic.

h. h H . ' ^ H i ' . ' • • i". • ' ' I J ' J ' f i 1 : ' i i , . L 'i ! u . <

n Odd Vellows' Hull. No. » W « t 8

(Opticuins.

C. DICKINSON, FUCTICAl 0PI1CUS

COLLIER,
O P T I C I A N I

Eye* Kxuained Frto.

]:. 11 -

gtacatiotml
Mr. Leal's School for Boys

maul* %ootL

Monday, September 12,1802
For circulars and information apply to th*

Prt™^ ,T<1IIS L E A L ,

S Second flaoe. PlsJnteid. V.

MISS SCR1BNEB & HISS NEWTON'S
SCHOOL FOB UIBLS

KINDERGARTEN,
U LA GRANDE AVR,

WILL BK-OFBN 8BPTBHBBB 19. ISIS.
s For particulars address tint prtDcfpaUa.:

M o t e l s , &c.

JUS. T. SULUVAN,

8« WEST Sd ST.,

Fine Wines, Liquors and S

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

The Fines t Hotel in tlie City-
Is now open for booking rooms, uiiiler
the management Ot

QE0. AHD WALLACi T. KILLEE.

CENTRAL •:- HOTEL
PLAINFLEID.

Kc. 11 East Front Street

Windham and Crowlcy,

•VFInt-olu. UtrUtta

JOHN £ BEEKBOWEE, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PAEK ATB-, GORNER SECOND ffl

A First-Class Family Hotel
For Permanent and Transient Quean.

Stables and Billiards Attached

and J'oli;tcco.

COMMUTERS I
ffhy buy your Cljtara In New Fork t b ^ n j

iloflher'a, S North A v c joucan get I be

FINEST FIVBB AND TENS?.

NOTARr PUBLIC.

E. H. HOLMES,
Dwler

LEHIGH_COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept coiut*ntlv on band.
Office, 27 North Avenue with W. I B

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL LUMBER
AM ,

Mason's Materials, &c.T
4* to 6o Tark avenue.

We are DOW prepared with| oar increased
facilities, (having purchased the extenaiie
yards of Messrs. A. O. Cook & Bio.), lo
promptly 611 all orders and solicit jour pat-
ronage.

BOICB. RUlTSrOK & CO. '

- - D I M E -
SAYINGS INSTITUTION

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J
Is now receiving deposit*

payable OD demand, witli

Interest at the rate of three

(3) per cent, per annum,

payable semi-annuEilly.

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MURRAY, Prealient.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Preside**
NATHAN HARPER, " "
ELLAS R. POPE, Treasurer.

Smoke the Toast
Tne Ottlj 10 CENT B«tar Worth the

Money In tbe Cltj. Sold Only at

GUTTMAK'S, 12 West Second street.

No. 7 KABT FHOHT STRBBT,

Insurance, Real Estate.

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield

(N' lCUnrt-IUtn.f any kiml sold.)
mannfa(Lt4ire t b e Ckynra a n d k n o w they

J K ^ a r t m a n On •:- .: •'• > i i • • ;n"l '•'• '•"•! *•> .
Tobaccos. M . C . D O J U B I K S ,

» North Avenue.
Opposite R. S. Station.

A . L . G A K C I A CO.
Mmaufaclurera of Havana d r a n

, gats, gays, etc
6 . M. D U N H A M ,

MEN'S -:- OTTTFITTER,
West tront Street.

OUTING SHIRTS
Bicycle Caps, Belts,

Stockings, &c.
Sick*.

TO RENT.;
The Orescent Rink HaU

Suiiablc for a market, lor a gym-

iiMlnru or for a lodge room.

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SELL

For the next 3O days

At Sacrifice.

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfield. N. J;

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
No. I EAST FOURTH ST

AMse
UTH

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

So. 49 NOKTH ATENCE.

Blae Stone Flagging, Etc.

J. FRANK MUNDY.

Equitable life Assurance Society,

110 Broadway, New York,

Would call ybur attention to the W year >

per oent. a-uannt«ed

INDEMNITY BONDS
Ia*u*d by that Society. Send ror circular U

7 East Front Street.

Aocldent and Fire Insurance. Oot-S-ml

C. H, HANb
Plaiufleltl, N. J.

j;vofcsstoir.il Cards.

V171LI.IAM A. CODDIMUTUM,
V AUuraoj -BULaw. Master and Bolloli or
In Chanofir. Cummlwliiner of D««U and

Notary r,,i,ii. .
loner to .oan. Oollpctlona promptly a»wl •

Omee-W W. FHUHTBT.

TACK8OM * CODDINQTOM

. , — . Corntr 1'aik «i
lonnv to loan.

Oounaelor-at-Uw Hat

\y 11 [-1,1 ,y v E . M. . n j ; j

••UK.' Ojurt .

FlrM HaUonal Ilauk BuJIrllmr. Plalnlipld. N J J

f-tHAULBS A. in I" ii.

OODHBRLLOR AT i.^iv.

r i rat National Bank Bulldlnc.

L1 A. DTJMHAU.

Ciril Eofpoeer ard Sornyor.

NO. 7 FAHK AVLa.TE, r-:.AlNKin;,L-, N J

A. M.
Undertakers end Embtlmers

NO. !• A ItK A V H I l ' i ,

PGUBT 30, 1892. [FIELD 
KNOX SKIPS TO CAMDll^ag^-y- Srantltv*’ tfnldt. nur mourn uw. 

a»TMM offlJST ipp-r-.ur u»j •U. Is Oou.tr.. iU Prodileu. WuHm<m)H, An*. I0.-Tka dllBoH- tka •ucoantarad bj the <!<T»ran.nl °t- tom in construing th* provision* of thu night hour Uw continue. | lu rapoow ion requrat from tbs war deferUneat. Attorney General Miller hnn ruudurtd n decision nUltng that in view of tM previous legislation on thin subject nod tb* evil* nought to be corrected be in eodetnatobd to bold the lnw u to labor- er* and mechanic* In the direct employ Of tbe government in the District of Odumliin in general, and that to public works it.»uly aDplie* to snob pereona a* 

 ... __JU, by laboring on Bandar to make a paper that could be rend wit boat •Inning on Monday morning. I spent s sseet enjoyable ifumoon and evening, and was dallghUd with Ottawa. 1U house, of Parliament and government building* are superb. Its street* are Wide and clean; Its two river* and waterfall* •re pirturmqea; ns lember trade Is 1m- imbk; Its eleotrto street railways arc as well equipped as any in tbe world; lie three dally papers, Clileen*. Free Preau and Journal are prosperous, able and bright; and Its BO.OOO inbablUnU are en- terprising and progressive—«1« daps la tbe week. As I suppose II would be considered aery wrong In Ottawa to wtite on Benday •hoot sneb worldly things as lumbar tad waterfall stailstJos, I shall stop now. J- Abbot Knox. 

Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday, September 12.1882 

E. H. HOLMES, 
D&lcr BeatQnaljtj 

LEHIGH COAL 

NOT WITH BOODLE, BUT MERELY ON 
A LITtlE PLEASURE TRIP. 

l)ry Kindling Wood 
Kept ctmMtsnUr on head 

Offlc«, 17 North Atmm vttkW. k B Yard, 24 Madlboo Arenas opp. Eke trtr TJwht Ktellon 

FUNERAL CUSTOMS. MISS SCRIBNER 4 M1S8 NEWTOK’8 
BCIIBOL FOB UIRL8 

KINDERGARTEN, 
17 LA GRANDE AVR, WILL RR-OI’EN 8BPTBMHEU It. 18* 

lakes, and tbwne and cities bee-oged by [ tbe frost k.ng. Ho secs fur-c ad natires II on skates end enow shoes. In pursuit of business and pleasure. Tbet’s tbe picture of tbe winter-land of tbe North that cornea to bin when he thinks of Canada. I am referring to tbe man who bas never seen Canad*. and who haa got hi# knowl- edge bf It from newspaper Illustration*. He wouiq not consider tbat a picture of a Canadian sfcene waa re liable onJcus there was a man In a buffalo ore reoat In the foreground, seventeen feet of enow os top of the Mnri.wtape, and a herd of mooes and polar bears In tbe distance. But U that average man waa with me to-day be would see a different picture of Canada. I am In thfl City of Ottawa, and a shady thermometer In my room marks nlnaty degrees. The day Is Sunday. There la no chance pf forgetting tbat Sunday is Banday-of the Sabbath as It * called bore w bed you are compelled to spend ibe dsy in Ottawa. I waning to have for tbs United Slate to-day, hut found tba Fourth Command- ment written all over every Canadian t.me table. No local trains run on Bnn- iay, and. hi fact, local trains do not run in Canada on any day—tbay crawl when they are net resting at a way elation. I do not aao why they should observe tbe day of rest, for they certainly don’t do anything during the week to tire them. 1 wanted a morning paper, bat learned there were no newspapers published on, Sunday, tcould not buy a cigar nor a postage stamp. Neither oould 1 gat a shave, and! 1 was looked on aa a heathen because 1 asked where 1 could* get my boots blasted, and I waa told that aucb a thing oould no! be dona on Sunday nsarer than at some point In tbe United States. They saw! that a bootblack would ba brought bp before the session of the church tojwhich be belonged If be should sin so aln lull j as to shine abuse od Sun- dsy. I wanted to see something of tbe city and Its surroundings and, aapposlng that there waa likely soma cool open-air reaort fo which ibtf people went on Sunday, I said to tbtt hotel clerk •• where can I go to-day?" ; "To wljat denomination do you bo- long?" be Inquired. It never occurred to him that I would wiah to gb anywhere on Sunday excejft to church. [ The Kissel: House la an admirable hotel, as good as any J hare ever seen In tbe Uultdd States In a city the sise of Ot- tawa, ha* marble corridors, easy loung- ing chalf*. polite clerke, and admirable bills of fkre do not entirely satisfy tbe craving one has for a secular talk with his feiloiv man, nor do they assuage "that tired feeling" that takes posses- sion of one who, like me, bas bad to spend several hoars of a Canadian Sun- day In the society of himself and of a man, on 1 the other aide of the reading- room tabic, who was absorbed In tba shorter dstcchlsm. A Ph ladrlphlan might feal at horns here, bui even he would And, aa I did, that loot lug over an album containing photograph* of seven Canadian water falls, and reading time tables of trains that will not start until to-morrow, and then won’t run on tbe road you want to go by. mould soon pall on him. I tried It. The dtl*« na do not drop into tbe betel and atarM around talking politics aa cit- izens do'ln the United State*. No indeed. They all go to ebureb eicept a few of tbe very yodng, end tbe aged and luffrm who arc left At borne to protect tbe house and I shoo away any stray Amer oan burglar j who might drop around. A Canadian burglar-would not think of burgling on j Sunday. He would consider It real sinful I (o follow his seek day pursuita on tbe I Lord’s Aay. 1 ~ "todiord told mi that If Parliament •salon I would find things much He said that at such Hires it waa tnimoe thing to see a# many aa live members of Parliament dnr- ;Sunday afternoon riding around ftee and carriages, but. of coarse, J*e only the moat advanoed Liber- ated nothing for public opinion, ormed me further that tbe Bun- as to the noo-aals of liquors, waa enforced. "No, air,” ba aald, " no aidedoor business such aa la done In tbe Stale* Is ever attempted here. We cannot feven sell or give away any intoxi- cant la this hotel to-day, unices, of oourse.jto a iran who can assure us that be is slf k; then— wbat’s that you say?” “ I aald 1 waa sick of such a town aa 

J 1-ui.r.iU. AID RawAM. . .. , 1 L#ave Plainfield *tA*W.*JU.*JB. TJ0. MD 

s given to 8c Peter aJ*,: A MUp JO p. m. • 1-ass. a*, r* for Newark change ears at BUs- I abetb. rails tie tbe hands ' Puisnito and Buhkhviujl 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
- , j (Tfc. EM. D. I. Botofc SUCM-O'l >0| j A „ Corfl J U,0 

• Dnlm 1, 
Jgotcls, Ac. 

JlNt. T. SULLIVAN, 
WISCONSIN'S SWISS VILLAGE. requested the attorney general to render an opiniou aa to whether the eight hour law applies to work on the lev.-e* of the Mi-wtMppi river. Gvncral Orant has little doubt himself that the law dura apply to such work, but Congressman Hotelling*, of Mi>*isaippi, who pre- ferred the request. th.nk* not, and said be would be better satisfied u the at- torney general would reuder an ofticuU opu.ion »n the subject. The matter is one of Vast importance to tbe |M*>|»ie of taa Miaalmippt river Valley. — wlrh llte preh-ut appropria- tion. at tight hours for a day * Wurk. Utw work will bo done for tue aaiuo luotM-y. 

Itobbery and ,kr-on.. St. Joiim. N. B., Aug. »>.—There la much eiciteuieiit here over a w nee of burglaries committed withio the past week. Considerable valuable property has boon stolen. Late last night a Are occurred iu the house of Robert Leonard; but tb" flatnea were eitingm-hetl Wfure much damage waa done. The occupauta of the house were alwent from home at ibetituv. It is known that fl.-VlU in cash aud a valuable dfutnoiid cilister are missing from the pla<'e. . 

Without taking a long Journey by land and water, It ia possible for the Wiscon- sin lover of tbe picturesque to visit as thriving a Swiss village aa oan be found either In the old no an try or In this. Down In Ureene county, on the banks ot the Little Bngar River, Is a little settle- ment of eoo souls. Where all the customs, hat its and traditions of Switzerland are tender.y cherished, says the Milwaukee Journal. The etlr of the onteide world rarely penetrates this little village of Glares. In spite of the feet tbat It Is tha frmlnom ot m branch ot • greet railroad and that tbe telegraph wires are linking It with modern life and modern thought. New Uterus waaaettledby emigrants from the canton of Glarua, a wild and mountainous part of Swltaerland. Tbe country was too densely populated, and there was a great scarcity of employment, and, consequently, of the necessaries of III*. At last tba aeheme of orgaulaad emigration under tha oare of the govern- ment was taken up. and In March. IMA, Judge Nicbo'aa Duerat. aged forty-sight, and Endoltn Strelff, a blacksmith, were sent up to look for a new home. They departed with elaborate Instructions as to tba disposal of tba funds placed In their hands and tbe purchase of tbe new home, which waa to reserible Glsrus as cloeely as possible In elimate, soil and general characterlatloa. Prom tha diary kept by Du a rat during the trip, as per Instructions, one may follow tbe travels of these two 8wise gentleman, until, on Joly 17of the name year, they decided to bay 1,300 scree of tend near Kxeter,Ureene eounty. Politics have never troubled tbosbnpla folk of New Glarua. From tbe beginning tbe political preferences of the people have been mostly for the Democratic party; two-thirds or more of tbe colon- ists vote that way. The old time simple, generous and genuine hospitality la still practiced. The veriest miser among the Swiss of New Glarua would be ashamed to have It aald tbat he was Inhospitable. The home- ly, beany manners toward e«ch other and to stranger* show the kindly spirit of the people. Not hot what they are good balers, when wronged or affronted; a real or fanewd injury olt« causes cold- are* which testa through life. The people are Intensely proud or their home. To the Bwtea- Ameriewn tbe grand distance*, the great opportunities, tha liberal thought and tbe public Institu- tions of this country teem by comparison to make the conditions of Ilf* In tba old home appear narrow, mean and nnbssr* able. As some have expreved it, there teems to be hardly room there to breaths. Yet the love for tbe old home and Its heroic history cannot be ntlngutebed, and n-xt to being Americans, tbe pride of a 8.rise ia to be a Swiss. How long tbe 8wire community at New Glarua «U1 remain distinctive as now cannot be fore- told; but Judging from tba history of eolontre of German-speaking people is some of the older States, It will he safe to predlot that the Swiss dialect will exist and be spoken here 200 year* henoe, and that tbe people then living will bear tba stamp of the early influence. 

Fine Wins*. Liquors auil Negara. 
Mason's Materials, <fec., 

North Avenue. 
Tb« Finest Hotel in the City- 
la now open for booking rootoa, under tbe management ol 

oh>. uni venue: v. nm. J?tni»nclat. 

CENTRAL HOTEL! -DIME- 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION PLAINFIELD. A Minister Killed. Nrwm ufiii. N. Y.. Aug. SO.—Bev. Henry C. Maatou. pastor of tbe Meth- odist Episcopal cbnrch at Bwllvala, Orange connlT. whs killed at Cheater Saturday while returning from camp meeting at Wreley (JroTe by Jumping from a moving train. He struck ou ins Load, dying a few hour* later. 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
If dow receiving deposit* 
payable on demand, with 
interest at the rate oflhree 

Windham and Crowlev, 

(3) per cent per annum, 
payable aeml-amnually. 

lUew Oat th« Oaa. AuiaXT. N. Y., Ang. 80.-A man aup posed to be L. Coh-n, or L. Kuaao, wa< found dead In hi* room at Kwlcr's hot*J. He had committed suicide by suffocat- ing himaelf with gas. Little la kuowa u to hi* identity. 
STRAIGHT JABS. 

If you don't wai krep than* out of t Tba hello I girl change has muctr 7°“®- , ., . Tbe worm stays in tbe ground for trer some one should hook him.—Toledo t*,,*. Blade. I The average Undaman believe* that It Uurg. ahivara a vesael'a timbers whan ah* gat* l ooaled.—Boston Courier. Lvmx There la no uae quarreling with Ibe i.x. 2; milkman—b.’U mmk« jon UO wator every time.—Elmira Gazette. m . m If yon happen to run screes a rattle- snake preea the button. Tbo snake will do tbe rest.—Atchison Globe. Ul p. It seems a perversion of natural pro- eseaae for a farmer, when giving corn to bis piga, to feed It to than! " In tbe ear.” , £T| —Yonkere Gazette. win* p Tba statistic* jnat Issued by tbs Do- pertinent of Agriculture prove oon- 1.**. :t« elaalvely that farming is a grow.ng In- due try.—Philadelphia Rooord. V.w 

feelings hurt — Dallas New*, telephone fa- irer for.-Pica- 
yonr town. Maneh Chunk. Vt 1 1 ton. a. m. Sundays—K<-r High E n. Allrotoan. Mauch Cliui ■ kin. WUUauisp<n. Ac. f. ro Buodaja-For Iksiie t’biiuk. Taiuatjua, lt<a#]li 

Interest Paid on all Deposits 
Natl At Plttabnn* — Pltubune. 1 New York-... u At rinclaoAtl Boston.   .0 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PrwHenL WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Prealdert NATHAN HARPER, “ « ELIAS R. POPE, Treasurer. Clevcteud Clevrlaifl. (Clflars aud Tobacco. At CLlcago- Olklcnao  Philadelphia. tUal J; state, gnsnvitMte. COMMUTERS 1 boy your Clrare In New York vhro loaher'a, 9 North Ave., yvucan gvK the FINEST FIVES AND TENS? 
NOTARY PrBUh 

Brooklyn.. LualsrlUa. Fuout Hthiit, Louis- 
Insurance, Heal Estate. 

Smoke the Toast 
The Only 10 CENT Mwar Worth tbe Monsyr In tbe City. Bold Only at 

GCTTMAS’S, 12 West Second street. 

Utonla llwra. LsTORta. Ky.. Aug »V Tbo following tile result of the rare* at thl* plsoe reeterda DnK ra«-e. mellln*. H mile- -White Naaa. Hli.i-.ua. A Mai Isa, 1. Tliun. 1J1. Becond rai-», maldcna. H mile — Ovnsr xiilea. I: .tweet UIomooi. t; Annie A Tim La 
Dave i'u alfcr, 2. Clementine. A Time, l.*s; PuariU rare. 7t4 furl >ug*-W. B-. 1; LlU Anelr. Z: Jlia. Kmd. A Time. 1.0. Pifti. r-Mw. for 2-ymnr-Udm. H mile-Hrn* •lg*u. LNelUe Shaw. 2; Fay 9.. *. Time. 1 .t Sixth rate, selling. »» mile H —.la. U Ml Muiragor. 2; Jolly Tsr. A. Tin.*. IA». 

PERSONALS. J. T. VAIL, Bismarck and Von Moltke once fought a duel over a girl when they were fallow students. Senators Hawley, of Connecticut, and Gibson, of Louisiana, very much reeombls 
The Onlj Cigar Store in Plainfield 

(NoClgaratte# of any kind eobt.)' We manufaaf oire the Cigars and know they 
oring. A Parti Havana retail.*! fur te. 

r-itT: ossi.1 ssr 17 North Avenue. Oppoeltc R. R. Station. 

Ra. ♦« NORTH AVEME. 

Princ* Rtemarck la partly of Blav origin. Hla anoretor emigrated to Ruseia in tba eighteenth centory. Prencia J. Kelly, of Plttaborg, baa tbe reputation of being tbe tallest newapeper man In Amarlta. being nearly eeven fret high. Harry A. Gar Arid, tbe eldest son of ex- President Garfield, la to he a professor in tbe new law school of Western Heeerva University. Senator Parkins, of Kansas, wean a rather eonapicnona light blue salt, Vest, of MI>aourl. a cream colored 00*turns and Blackburn, of Kentucky, and Quay, ot Pennsylvania, pure white. 

flbrapaliaad D»r Ka«» BhKarankad Rat. Aug. »>. - Tb* follou- tnc u the resell of the mow al Hate pteoe y«s- .lerday: Flr-t race. H mile Dr. Haabroeok. U A late). A lla.clainl. X Tlmo. l.'W |.V Kco-nd racr. S mile llunic. 'U Prinks George. 2; SparUxn. 3. Time, l.'J 2-A Third rere. I mite Anus. 1; Mary Etone. 1; lI.Htwr.A Time. L4S. Fourth race. *, tulle Parv.'nne. I; B». F«Uz. S; Lord Motley, A Time. Liu 4-5. I rifUi race. MaiUe D.nl Oalmeny, lj HaT*- 

In tbe mountain dfatricta of Pennsyl- vania two wrens had ball! their neete under the eaves of an OKI farm bouse, and there they reared a small and interesting family. Among tbo attaches of the farm- er’s honaebold was a white cat. and when the wrens became so tame tbat they used to bop around the piazza In search of crumbs thecal would Ho In wait fortbom, and neTeral tin es aerse within an aos of catching the adult birds. When the farmer noticed this be kicked tbo cat, and abe finally learned that it was dangerous to fool wjtb the wrens. When tbe baby wren* grew larger one of them one day fell out of the neat, and being to weak to run and unable tolly lay helpless on tbe grass. The eat uw tbe accident and ran rapidly to wise tha bird, but seeming to remember tbe leeaon taoght her. when abe reached tbe be(plera little thing the only touched it daintily with ber paw and then ley down and watched tt. Presently there came a black and yellow garden snake toward tba fluttering blrdllng. Tbe cat waa dosing and was awakened by tbe fluttering of tbe bird. Instantly ahe rose and struck at the reptile with ber paw. This waa an enemy tb* anaka did not appreciate, but it was hungry. *0 It darted forward and attempted to aeise tbe bird under tbe very shelter of tba 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
llvller. Pruidruu bocrvtatr 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
Manufacturers af Havana Cigar* 

>9oe and alnoomi, Kay •'cU, Fla. 

Equitable Life Assurance Socletj, 
UD Broadway, New York, 

old call your attention to the 9 yea Per cent, guaranteed 
INDEMNITY BONDS 

ruSl OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
• Naw You Matt*. 

1*1088—7.80 and W.SOa. m.; 12.30 5.20 All 8.00 P. M. Akkivk—7.80. 8.40 and 11.00 a. M., and IfO and 6.80 r. tt. SoMKBVlhLB, Eabtok, ao., Malta. C'Loaa—7.30 a. *.. and 4.30 r. u. 
Ajuutb—8.40 a. M., I.lfi and 8.15 r. M. 

id Philadel- ubla at 4.30 p. m. Mali lor Warrenvlllc cloaca Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 18.00 u. “ I'oat-offlcc open* at 7 a. u. and cloaca al 7.00 r. M. Saturdays closes at 7.88 r. M. Upon every evening until 8.00 r. m Id owner* of lock boars. Srafnav Mails—Ur*x at 9.80 a. M. Dflice open trom 9.80 to 10.80 a. u. Mail dore* at 6-30 >•. m.  

(ClothtiiQ. guts, gap*, etc 
STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT. 

Do LI are bring dollars. Reform begins at borne. Ungratiflod wishes maintain hope. All silly women are not pretty women. Women love to bailers tbe lira men teU them. A blind man oan tells pretty woman by boaring ber talk. If everybody had a million dollar* everybody would be dissatisfied. The beppleet bnehend always knows Just a little Uae than hia wife doe*. A girt who la vain of ber little feet doesn’t worry much about tb* size of ber brad.-Detroit Free Prom. 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN'S OUTFITTER, 

II Wo4 Front Stmt. 
HrudquatteTB for 

OUTING SHIRTS 
Bicycle Caps, Belts. 

Stocking^ Ac. 

for Trenton 
Ion. It'eecrtof stretching tba f tb* lew, Hat If you assure me a ere really sick—of the town—I can safely risk giving you a nip. ack here." wed him my temperance badge, kind and obliging little landlord Jly disappointed tbat I oonldn't ytbing. I have area tbe time ibe landlord's Invitation would en hailed with Joy and would have cored by me on aneb an occasion, a plate thla would be for Aroarl- 

The Crescent Rink 
Bui table for a market, for 

iMum or for a lodge room. 
JoflfiC i^Xcctlugs. 

FRATERNITY AND PROTECTION. Membership la-jiU0. nth benefit* paid, over *38,00 000 
Lik* ■ flash tbe eat aelzed tbe anaka ]uat back of the bead and killed It witb one bite. When tbe farmer happened along in tbe afternoon ba found tbe cat crouching In the grass sheltering tb* bird and ten feet away was tb* dead anaka. This mad* it clear tbat tb* cat bad oar- rtotf tbe bird sway from Cbq snake, mod tbe young adventurer waa soon restored to Its anxious parents.—Brandon Bock- 

OWING TO C. H. HANG 
rlalnSekl, N. J. 

they sloald be on Bnndays. Landlord Bt. Jaequia, your bol«| would be a Betbeeda where they would go for tbe healing wa- ter*, add your reputation aa a doctor who could Cure everything from a bone-felon to an kero ot hay, would exceed tbat ot any other practitioner of modern time*. AfWr lunob ibe editor ol tbe Ottawa Dally | Free Preoa waa oonrteooa enough to c*B on me. having auen my name obtruding Iteelf on tbe hotel register. He sold tbat be hod lived for a time in the Bfates and he knew bow It area him- aelf and oould sympathise with me. I whs so glad to sea him that 1 would bare halleti upon hla neck and wept with Joy, obly that 1 thought per bap* each an exhibition of enthusiasm might ba con- sidered a brraoh of tb* Sunday law. Hsaafd I looked rel bra pale, asked me If I wasn’t a little bit s!«k. and suggested that be wasn’t feeling very well himself. He real.sad, however, when I painted out my tamper*no* badge, that there waa no cans* fo# alarm regarding my oondltlou of health, and yet ba seemed to regret that 1 didn't have Bright* dlaraea or a caneok of soma other ailment requiring immediate medical attention. " Yee,” raid tbe genial and sympathetic editor, ‘■we are rather strict here; for Inatenoe, tbe street car driven are not allowed to 
ring I tbolr gong* a or tbe conductor* to moo their wbi ties on tb* Babbetb." * Ypn don’t tell me!" “Yea, Indeed, bat they don’t ready aeed to ring or whistle.” •• I mould tblak It would " " You •**. tbe street oan are not rue ber* On the Bubbeth." Tba editor drove me around a great .|U, ^. j*rt of lb. clt, In hi. bo*:, and poloU. dowa <to dm’ polto.’ out Al to. pfomlD.nl point, at InMrat. |   H. nplalaaf IU1 th. p~.pl. did do! ran- ... r, nld« It wron* Id, nmpapnr mm to | H, nwth not ,hlr drive around town on Banday. The* I Oreoiiar*. looked on It as a work ofnaoeaalty. Whl’a Till vetioa Urns b they Would oonaldar it fia awful thing tv I Ask h-lirre publish, or even reed, a eeealer nawepap r For ^ on Banday, they dldnt- efejeot to tL# *X 

.WkTL'MPKA LODOB *.401 KNIOHTB 0# IoN( >H—Mam-la Brat, zhird awl Bfth Tbure- 
f'2of,UTEr^v

w'u"“1*- '-*• IninnliDc rtiUwI. ,100m. HKD oon.-DU p~ DD _ Loti• 1. V». iUTT,tDUUU..   

lo pDjmmnt lor good! porch u«d nt’ the «lor«d Ol nn, ol the morchnuin nnmeii t:o», prortd«t th. porchm. aaefcau n .TO ccnin caah for MCh coupjii ic t M*l red. Wa DgrM to nce.pt thin coupon or. lb. nbov. ooudlUoas, nod lurit. ) ill tt mh on at whnn parchnaing good*: 

Four men in every six ora tobacoo. A Minneapolis mill makes 15,300 barrels of floor a day. Thirty-five ro 111 Iona of people die every year—few of thee* from old age. It la raid that tba fountain of perpetual youth baa bran found la Ban Diego eonn- ty, Qai, Beals, when basking, place one of their number on guard to give tba alarm la m~old.no,. A Look Haven, Pa-, horse baa a black coat In winter, but in Bummer U beoome* a beautiful roan. 

A'votcssloual (Cauls. 
WILLIAM A. CODDINUTUH. Attorney -sULsw. Mooter I 

j ACKBUN ft CXlDDUtOTUfl 

At Sacrifice. BURIN mUNTOh. 
mooLw^t.tew MoetOT and Ki.m Chanaery and Notary Publk). irviCBu—Uomrr Front Hi. and Park   MulnlMd.N.J. 
/ 1LUAM K_ Mi > L IU It 

SINGULARITIES. 

(Optic ill UB. In using what la known am tb* Canadian method of boring oil walla, a wall 1.080 fart waa bored in 228 fapnra, or an average of 4.78 fee* per hour of actual work. A Coord tog to Dr. Hansen tb* red to flowara Is a single pigment aolnbla to water usd decolorised by aleohoi, but «i«bt# of being restored by tbe addition 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
SO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 
Ub. uu. 

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN MULFORD ESTIL’I 
M. J. COYNE, 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN 

Civil Entower ard Soneyor. Ho. V Park Aeeuu., 
PlainPtld. 

a. m. RTiinroK a sok. 
Undertakers and Embalmers MO. PARK AVRNL'B, 


